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Fast Food Concern Gains Approval
By Planning Bd. Over Merchants' Ire
For Former Fine Toys Ltd. Location

OPENING DAY...Andrew Hatfleld, left, and Roland Bishop enjoy * game of
chess on the opening day or the Westflel d Summer Workshop. Please see a story
and picture on Page 5.

By ANNA MURRAY

On Monday evening, amid the
passionate objection of over half a
dozen mere hunts and the Westficld
Area Chamber of Commerce, the
Westficld Planning Board granted
preliminary and final site plan ap-
proval for the Windmill Restaurant

MURALS BEING DONE BY FQRMEILVyfiSTfffifJ} HEUiPENT

Construction Work Progressing
On Train Station Improvements

By PAUL 3. PEYTON
SptttaO, WrHUnfo, Tin WtnfitU Umitr

[f all goes according lo plan, con-
struct ion work for handicapped-
accessible upgrades at the
Westfleld train station should be
completed by the end of the, year.
The $6.1 million project includes
new high level platforms with cano-
pies and shelters, elevators, and a
new pedestrian tunnel.

Construction is progressing on
the first three phases of the project
which includes the new pedestrian
tunnef, and the platforms on the

installation of the elevators. Work
began in the fall.

According to New Jersey Transit
spokesman, Steve Coteman, the
concrete foundation for the new
high level platform on the east side
of the station has been completed
on both the outbound and inbound
sides. The actual platform along
with railings, lighting and cano-
pies still has to be done. When com-
pleted the platforms Will be 625
feet long.

The new platforms will enable
passengers to enter trains at ground
level. The current low-level plat-
forms require passengers to climb
up and down stairs to enter and exit
train cars.

The pedestrian tunnel has been
constructed 100 feet east of the
existing tunnel. Work wilt soon
begin on the platform for jthe in-
bound side of the east end of the
station. The tunnel is expected to
be in use sometime this fall.

A featured attraction on the tun-
nel will be panels which will dis-
play artwork by native Westfleld
artist Stacey Farley. A resident of
Garrison, New York, she was
swarded a $35,000 contract by New
Jersey Transit on June 19 to design

18 wall inserts which
the interior of the tunnel.

Mayor Bud C. Bootfae,
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said yesterday, July 8, that the de-
cision was made in December by
New Jersey Transit to place the
murals in the tunnel. Sixteen artists
responded to the advertisement
placed by the firm.

Upon a request by Mr, Boolhc,
Mayor Thomas C. Jaidim said he
welcomed the input from his pre-
decessor to continue to work with
New Jersey Transit on the selection
and installation of the artwork for
the murals.

Six artists wens invited to meet
with New Jersey Transit and town
officials. Mr. Bootee s«d thraTbr
the artists eventually made presen-
tations. TVo of those persons inter-
ested in the contract visited the
Wcstfield station.

He said Ms. Farley has "some
great ideas. I think she will give
200 percent" to the project.

The artist has met with Ralph H.
Jones, former Town Historian, to
review historic pictures of the town.
The artist has also looked at an old
postcard collection of Stanley
Lipson. Mr. Upson and his wife
published a book a few years ago
which was filled with old postcards,
some dating back to the 19th cen-
tury.

In terms of the construction
project, work is progressing on the
new elevator towers which are lo-
cated on either side of the new
pedestrian tunnel-

Mr. Boothe said he had pushed
for construction of the new tunnel
which will be located closer to the
south side parking lot, thus helping
to bring pedestrian traffic to busi-
nesses on that side of the train
tracks. The current tunnel is on the
west end of the station.

The third and fourth phases,
which will be done simultaneously
as was the ease with the first two
phase*, will involve the construc-
tion of the platforms on the west
end of the station.

During this part of the project the
elevators and new tonnel will be
available for passengers as well as
the east end platforms.

Mr. Coteman noted that work on
the project is being done to comply
with the Americans With Disabili-
ties Act (ADA). He aaid the work
will include renovations to the
restroomt, expansion of the door-
ways, and creation of a tow-level
writing surface near the ticket win-
dow for handicapped passengers.

The high level platforms are b e ,

Chamber to Sponsor
.Classic Car Show
On Thursday, July 17

Toe Wentfleld Chamber of Com*
erB ft sponsoring nJftn Classic

Car S i l r i i r timmmTWwtflB
on Thursday, July t% from 6:30 to
8:30 p,m.

ing constructed to meet ADA guide-
lines which require the ground sur-
face to be on the same level as the
trains* for access by handicapped
persons.

West fie Id's rail station, which is
eligible to be listed on the National
Register of Historic Places, was
purchased by the town in the 1950s
from the former Central Railroad
of New Jersey which went bank-
rupt

The building on the westbound
side, was built in 1892 while the

was
i*

Slmihif- ACA improvements have
been made to the Cranford and
Elizabeth stations. Construction is
still in progress on the Rahway sta-
tion.

to be located at 256-260 East Broad
Street, a space previously Sensed
by the retail concern Fine Toys Lim-
ited, near the. Rialto Theatre.

Before site plan approvals were
given, board members voted to
grant a variance to the town's land
use ordinance to provide 58 on-,
site parking spaces, none of which
presently exist or are proposed.
Although four members of the board
were absent from the meeting there
were enough members on the dais
to constitute a quorum.

Acting board Chairman was Neil
F. Sullivan, Jr., who also serves on
the Town Council, as Douglas T.
Schwarz and Robert L. Newell,
Chairman and Vice Chairman, re-
spectively, were among board mem-
bers not in attendance. Recruited
as board counsel was Town Attor-
ney Charles H. Brandt, since the
case presented a Conflict of inter-
est for board Attorney William S.
Jeremiah.

Five board members voted in
favor of the restaurant, with Mayor
Thomas C. Jurdim casting the lone
dissenting vote.

Bringing the case before the
board was James Brown of Rumson.
Mr. Brawn will be part owner of the
sopn-to-be Westfield-located fran-
chise. Also giving testimony was
Steven Leylne* another partner in
the. concern.

Mr. Levine described the Wind-
mill concept as a quick-serve res-
taurant with most orders being
take-out. There will, however, be
seating for approximately 22 pa-

trons. The menu consists of
hotdogs, hamburgers, onion rings
and French fries.

None of the food will be pre-
v. rapped but rather made to order
Presently. Windmill operates simi-
lar restaurants in the towns of Red
Bank, Freehold, Long Branch and
Bel mar. Mr. Levine testified that all
of the restaurants at these locations
have on-site parking lots. Hours of
operation are scheduled between
10:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m., six days
a week.

Mr. Levine estimated lunch trade
will consist of about 75 customers
between the hours of noon and 1
pin. Mr. Levine described
Windmill's restocking deliveries as
frequent, with smalt trucks off-
loading at the rear of the building
three times weekly at about 10:30
a.m.

After testimony for the applica-
tion was completed, a litany or con-
cerns and complaints was heard by
board members from established
merchants and residents. Four ar-
eas were heatedly discussed: prob-.
loins with parking and increased

'congestion, cleanliness on and
around the exterior grounds, the
addition of a 43rd eatery to the
central business disulct a M the
more nebulous concern of a fast
rood chain in one of the town's
most scenic and comely locales.

Katherine L. Hroihier, Executive
Director of the Chamber of Com-
merce, spoke on behalf of Cham-
ber members opposed to the res-
taurant being sited at this location.

IN THE HEAT..,Weatflel<I firefighters buttled a Dorian Rood guraje fire in 90 pliu degree weather June 25. The fire,
which is under lnve»tlf(iitJon, occurred shortly after 4 p.m. \ Ford Explorer parked in the garage at the time nutalned
front end damage. Pictured fighting the Maze, left to right, are: Captain Jack Duelks and firefighter* Bruce Miller,
Robert Tarantino and John McCormwck.

f4R.MacRITC.HlE SEEKS BIRD SANCTUARY ON DUNHAM AVENVE

Former Councilman Proposes
Barricade on Myrtle at Garwood

•yPAULJ.WVTON

U v e muiie from the
II be f

1930s and
1>y the

In, i l l effort to improve both the
Quality of life and property values
of residences along the Westtieid
portion of Myrtle Avenue, * former
town .Councilman Has ashed the
Town Council to consider placing
a barricade near the Garwood bor-

from t Oarwood InduWrial rite from
continuing to me the W«stfl#td end

Kenneth L, MacRitchie of Trin-
l fi

by Bast drove Street, Grandview
Avenue and Myrtle Avenue," he
s*id.

Mr. MacRitchie, who brought the
issue up to the previous council
last year, noted that an existing
barricade on the Garwood side still
enables trucks to exit the Swayjte
facility by way of the We.tfiold
portion of Myrtt* Avenue, but p**.
vwit* traffic from passing through
3»» Qarwood residential neighbor-
hood.

Based on a sketch prepared by
the former Councilman, there is

forth#Art»
The mm parking areas along

ddplay atta ftf a vari-
«fy«f ' *

AUi

81

1.

ity Place, who served five years on ,.„
the cottaeU before resigning In one Amity home on the Westfleld
December of IW4, said residents portion of the street along with the

- * bloc* of Myrtle Avenue fat* Motor Vehicles Inspection
Station tnd another business, The

of th« 300 block ft**
,.—Jy vacant lots, off* of
it owned by the town.

:ade prowwd by Mr,
„ would bef biilt oft ft*
nlde of the rtJsd.

stiaiher matter, , Mr.
th* council sbouM

have hjd m gut up with industrial
<ntolmil& mam «omi»i from the
Dart Swsyze property whtch is f$»

M& e« dMt CtahtittCKi portion of

establish a bird sanctuary slong an
unused portion of Dunham Avenue
and Watte Place. He said the pro-
posal has been discussed for some
20 years,

He said, in a sample ordinance he
prepared for the council, thai the
sanctuary would have an advisory
board made up of Uve members
serving staggering five-year terms.

Based on Mr, MucRitdtJe's
sketches, (he ana proposed for the
sanctuary Is 750 feet long with a
width of 200 feet except where the
Walte Place parcel is included. The
width in this area U 400 feet.

town Administrator Edward A.
Oottko said the area in question Is
the last remaining town-owned sec-
tion of the street.

The portion directly above the
strip In lbs vicinity of Orovs Street

sold off wv«ra1 yesrs sgo to •
of resident* who simply
the l»nd lo their Mls tW

A KenJIworth buildsr

"I am asking you to seriously
consider the nullifications of the
proposal before you as it relates to
parking variances. The Chamber Is
very concerned with the difficult

"parking situation as it exists in the
downtown for two reasons,

"The first is giving a property
variance for 58 spaces is a drastic
change from its previous use. Until
some parking relief is available It
would be imprudent to grant such a
large parking variance, said Mm.
Broihier.

"Second is the parking as it re-
lates to delivery trucks. Large
chains that currently operate In the
downtown deliver to many other
locations and for convenience use
14- or 16-wheel trucks which are
unable to access proper loading
zone areas," she told the board.

Board member Anthony M.
LaPortu expressed his dismay at
the Chamber's opposition to a po-
tential new business concern in
town.

"All businesses need parking.
Would you rather have the build-
ing vacant and have the parking
space?" asked Mr. LaForta.

Mrs. Broihier explained that the
"extreme departure from the pre-
vious use to the space is what predi- '
cated ttje Chamber's concerns,

"We would welcome a more mod-
erate type of use, a lesScr degree of
parking," said Mrs. Broihier

Board member Vic Trzesniowski
said he was "flabbergasted" by the
Chamber's stance.

"The town chose to save the
Rialto and as u result of that we
have two to three hundred cars in
town on a Saturday night," said Mr.
Trzesniowski.

Mrs. Broihier explained that be-
cnusc the Riatto was so key to keep-
ing the character of Westfleld In-
tact, the result ing traffic problems
were something the community had
chosen lo "live with,"

Stan Damn, the Chairman of the
Chamber's Board of Directors and
owner of Scott's Shoes, questioned
Mr. Levine about the number of

' employees that would be there daily
und it purking arrangements for
the employees had been undertaken
by management.

Mr. Baum stated that meter feed-
ing among those who work down-
town has become problematic. Mr,
Levine responded that 10 employ-
ee.^ would be on .site daily but Only
two would probably drjvc to work.

"We tend to hire people who could
walk lo work," said Mr. Levine.

Mr. Baum noted that in the past,
UN in the case with the Cigar Cafe,
which approved for Elm Street,
board members granted variances
with the condition thai manage-
ment arrange for employee park*
ing.

The Windmill Restaurant is lo-
cated directly adjacent to the Rialfo
and much of the parking will be
absorbed by Municipal Lot No. 3,
which directly abuts the property.

Mrs. Broihier reminded board
members that a detailed study done
by Westfietd MoinSirecl in 1995
declared the lot to be at 80 percent
capacity. This study was done be-
fore the opening of Bruegger's
Bagels and Koo-Koo ROD'S Cali-
fornia Kitchen, both located on
Central Avenue,

Prank Swain, a Wesifield attor-
ney representing the applicant,
pointed out to board members that
many other town eateries were
granted variances from the on-sitt
parking ordinance. A few men-
tioned were Towne Houie
rant, Koo-Kuo Ruo's, 8
Csfe lava, Theresa'* restat*
Vlckl'i Diner. .

Vickl Pr!»(^-S>urr of Backroom
Antiques on l£l>njSlrwst, * member
of the ChambtPt Board of Direc-
tor*, spoke at length against thi
fast food restaurant moving to
downtown W«s(jn«ld, Amonf tt»
topics she covered was the etianli*
ness issue. .'* -;

'The (Wwifitld) Bosrd of Hsafth
is overworked now ana now ifr
other miaurtM is trying to
42 • l « i ? y h#r§. — * "
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WINNING TtAM.-.Top storing sJxth-grade mathematlca students from
Terrlll Middle School in ScoUh Plains are congratulated by their teachers after
learning their classes achieved regional first place for New Jersey, New York
•ltd Connecticut In the Continental Mathematics League Contest. The Terrlll
Student* also scored in the tup 10 out of the 396 participating middle schools in
the nation. Pictured are: Rhea Chakraborty, third place; Nlsha Tamahankar,
second place; Brian Curcie, the top Terrill individual scorer, and Sofia
Fayngold, tied for third place. Also pictured are teachers David Blackman, left,
and Michael Kllmko. i

Unemployment Office
Relocates in Elizabeth

Department of Labor Commissioner Mel Gelade has announced
that the local unemployment office in Elizabeth, previously operat-
ing at the Employment Service facility at 208 Commerce Place,
relocated to new office space on June 23.

The new facility, located at 285 North Broad Street, replaces the
office whose roof collapsed during a snow storm in January of 1996.
While the office was operating at the temporary location, it was
necessary for some individuals, who would normally file claims at
the Elizabeth office, to file their unemployment insurance claims at
offices in Perth Amboy, Plainfield and Newark,

Individuals in continued claims status at these locations may
continue to claim their benefits by telephone or by mailing their
certifications to the office as directed. Individuals filing for initial
unemployment benefits, or reopening their existing claims, how-
ever, should report to the new Elizabeth facility.

Individuals claiming continued benefits through the temporary
Elizabeth location do not need to report to the new facility unless
directed to do so for a special interview, The telephone number for
claiming benefits by telephone will not change and individuals
claiming benefits by mail will be provided with the new address on
the claim forms they receive.

In addition to serving the residents of Elizabeth., the Elizabeth
local office also serves the communities of Clark, Cranford, Fanwood,
Garwood,' Hillside, Kenilworth, Linden, Rahway, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Springfield, Summit, Union, Winfield and Winfieid Park.

Directions to the new office may be obtained by calling (908)
820-3158.

let your tub shine again!!
Tri-County on

' Any Bathtub Reglazing
' Any Color Available

Mvtuchan, NJ
(732) 906-2161

Does Your Tub
Contain Lead?

Ask about our $15.00 Lead Test
Also reglazing sinks, tiles, major appliances & kitchen cabinets.

Baron's
Drug Store

The Wooster Street Trolley Jazz Band

Sounds of Dixie Coming
To Echo Lake Park July 23

Of Downtown Wcstficld

A Family
Oriented Pharmacy

In Downtown Westfield „

We specialize in friendly,* efficient and
caring service. If you would like to keep
your prescription service in this kind of
family atmosphere, BARON'S DRUGS
will be very happy to have you join us.

ADOPT A PET THIS WEEKEND...People for Animals, a non-profit animal
welfare organization .serving New Jersey, will sponsor A pet adoption event on
Saturday, July 12, frum 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the PelsMarl store at 1022 Route
22 Knsl at West End Avi>nm> In North Ptainfk-Id. Dogs, kittens and cats will be
avuilable for adoption. Among these pels will be Tweedletlce :>nd Tweedledum,
two 4-month-old kitten brothers, llu'y are white with orange tubby markings.
Two People for Animals volunteers from Wcstfield found these kittens aban-
doned In a park. To adopt, foster or for Information, please call 688-1073. Also
available arc: Joey, a yellow lab mix; Cubby, u retriever mix; Mae, a 6-monlh-
old Doberman-mlx puppy, anil many other dogs, cats and kittens. For low cost
spay/neuter information, please call People for Animals at 964-6887. Surgery
fees range from $35 to $55 and include rabies and distemper shots. On June 27,
three dogs, 9-year old Mindy, Rocky with multiple leg fractures, and Fluffy
were adopted, as welt as six kittens.

David Cowell on Mozart Horn
Highlights Concert Tonight

The Westfield Community Band,
under the directioR of-Elias Zareva,
will continue its 85 th season of per-
formances in Mindowaskin Park to-

night, Thursday, July 10, at 8 p:m.
The evening will include a selection

Baron's Drug Store
213 Broad St., Wcstficld

908-232-6680

PRANAYAIM
STYIJK

TWCIISH TRAINING
PRIVATE CUSSES

MEDITATION

NEW PROGRAM STARTS JULY 21

OPEN HOUSE
Mo nda/ July 14 ft 21 from 4 to 7 PM

Thursday July 17 from 2 to 4 PM
Saturday July 10 from 1 to 4 PM

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
(908) 789 6426

94 NORTH A VE. GARWOOD

The sounds of Dixie will be com-
ing to Echo Lake Park on Wednes-
day, July 23, when the public is
invited to take a ride with the
Wooster Street Trolley Jazz Band
at the weekly installment of the
Summer Arts Festival.

"You're in for a real treat with
this group, known for its exuberant
brand of Dixieland jazz and hu-
morous delivery," stated Free-
holder Vice Chairman Daniel P,
Sullivan, who is also Liaison to the
Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board. "The 'Trolley' combines
lively instrumental stylings on tra-
ditional New Orleans Dixieland
favorites like 'The Wolverine
Blues' and 'High Society,' with tra-
ditional jazz and 1920's novelty
numbers like 'Who' and *Puttin* on
the Ritz.'"

Members of the band include:
Bob Leive on trumpet and vocals,
Ca! Ermey on soprano and tenor
sax and vocals, Ken Foy on trom-
bone and vocals, Alan Cary on banjo
and vocals, Fred Giordano on pi-
ano, Jim Dutton on tuba, Fred Stoll
percussionist, and Patti Graham
vocalist.

This group, who sport ties that
look like they could have been de-
signed by Betsy Ross, has been
entertaining audiences since 1972.
Thqy have been showcased at the

of classical, big band and popular bfeWyJersey Jazz Society's annual
music. •-/Tee Wee Russell Memorial-Stomp.

The evening will feature David- the Msdfoj-d J * « Jubilee in
Cowell on Mozart's "Rondo foig Modfofd, Qregpaand fte Cape MAY
Horn."Mfv"CffwelI, a Westfield resi- *— "—*- '
dent, has performed with the Westfield
Community Band for six years.
"Rondo for Horn" is unique for the
way that Mozart took the hunting
horn and incorporated it into classi-
cal 18th century repertoire. Mozart
took the horn and not only made it a
melcklic instrument but a solo instru-
ment, a spokeswoman for the Com-
munity Band said.

Additional selections will include
"Selections from "That's Entertain-
ment,"1 "Big Band Bash," Beethoven's

Schering Plough Corporation of
Kenilworth and the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders are
the sponsors for this free concert,
the fifth in an 11-concert series.
The public is invited to attend all

g
"Egmont Overture,"
"Water Music Suite

and Handel's

Why choose Select Banking?

As a Select Banking* cunomenyou can qualify for
PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account Just keep * combined monthly average
balance of $50,000 or more In your checking and
savings. Plus, you get specialized attention from a
Select Banker who*$ ready to help you whenever
you visit your branch, and much more. All to make
your financial life fust a little easier. Your choice Is
simple... Select Banking from Chase.

2000 Harris Avttlu*
Union, NJ
MirwM Comp*r*

206 ftaat Broad Str»*t u

Marm«im«rt

CHASE. The right relationthlp la

High Blood Pressure
Clinic Is Canceled

The Township of Scotch Plains'
monthly hypertension (high blood,
pressure) clinic scheduled for the
month of July, has been canceled.

The next clinic will be held in die
Scotch Plains Library Community
Room from 10 a.m. to noon, on
Monday, August 11.

Westfield Kids
To Produce Show

At Roosevelt July 15
Children in grades 3,4, and 5 from

the Westfield public school system
will present a musical production
entitled The Granny Awards at
Roosevelt Intermediate School on
Tuesday, July 15,at7p.m,Thepublig
is invited to this free event.

The play is about fairy tale charac-
ters who get welKdcserved awards for
entertaining an audience through the
ages.

This production is directed by
Karen Yula, a Westfield music teacher,
and by Robert Wicke, an English and
Drama teacher at Bishop Ahr High
School in Edison.

\ou haven't seen

A S S I S T H D L I V I N G .<».(,/
you've seen a SUNRISr.

A Home-Like

Quality
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Alternative

for Seniors
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MORRIS PLAINS
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Summer Arts concerts which are,.
held Wednesday evenings at 7:30;
p.m. at the Springfield Avenue end,
of Echo Lake Park in Mountain?;
side. Lawn chairs, blankets and picTI
nic baskets are encouraged. /•..

There is a refreshment stand
available beginning at approxi^i
matcly 6:30 p.m. . .^ •

In case of rain, the conceit with
be held at the Cranford High School,
auditorium located on West End,
Place in Cranford. Rain in£orma:,
tion is available by calling 352^
8410 after 3 p.m. on the day of thcr/
concert. ,n

The next concert "Oldies Night,"j
featuring A.J. and the Hearts, wilt?
be held on Wednesday, July 30. For
a complete concert schedule, please")
call the Union County Division of,;
Parks and Recreation at 527-4900,;,

• • ' • • • V !

Alumnus Advises '•
WHS Class of '97 '1

The Westfield High School gradu« >
•ating class of 1997 reflected nof
only on its future during the com-
mencement exercises held on June1'
25 but also the past. Guest speaker4-)
Charles Hanscn, who graduated'
first in his class at Westfield High"
School in 1943, shared with th<P'
recent graduates life experiences':
of high schoolers of half a century''
ago. • . ••'

Now an attorney in St. Louis,
Missouri, Mr H*nieiv:leacourag«<io
the 3Q5 graduatts- wmakt rtwpmow<
of the resources made available tori
them through their education and^
their life in Westfield. •!

The commencement exercises
were opened with a flag salute led;':
by Class President Robert Schultz>
and a welcome from Student Coun^'
cil President Rhea Powell. Westfield''
High School Principal, Dr. Robert,*
Petix, announced honors and
sented awards. Diplomas were ,
sented by Board of Education Pres
dent, Susan Jacobson, and Supei
tntendent of Schools, Dr. William J.
Foley.

Fanwood Residents
Make Dean's List

Christopher Halverson and
David Heiunan of Fanwood were
among 15 Union County resident*
named to the Dean's List for the
spring semester at the Jersey City
State College.

Students on the Dean's List At-
tained a semester average of 3.5 or
higher.

Jersey City State College is a
public liberal arts college with an
enrollment of 8,500 undergradu-
ate and graduate students.

Catherine Robinson
Receives Degree

Catherine M. Robinson of,
Westfield recently graduated from
the University of New Hampshirei
with a Bachelor of Science Degree..

Ms. Robinson graduated magiM*
cum laude in the occupational
therapy curriculum. She it a mem*'
her of several National Honor S o i
cieties including Phi Kappa PbiJ
Alpha Epsilon Delta and the Gold
Key National Honor Society, She
also a member of the Mortorbos.
National Honor Society which is
senior service member society, I

She is the daughter of Jerry and*
Joan Robinson.

Support Group
For IBS to Meet

The monthly rneetinf of^he
port group for Individuals With „-,
rltable Bowel Syndronw fJEBS) wttf
be held Friday, July u , from ? t t «
p.m., at Overlook Hotpitit'i Con-f
ferencc Room I. |

Digciwston and cufrefit Inform*-!
tion will be *v*i!*bk. The
free and parking in
Honpltsl gangs & thofmU*
members. The hosplUl it
Summit,

Pot mote tn*

Sifc- &*<?-



Fof Scotch FUtns - Fanwood
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Joan's Law in Congress

FARM FRESH...Westlield Town Engineer Kenntth 1*. Marsh joins First
Ward Councilwoman Gail S. Vrmkk and Councilman Matthew P, Alhano to
open the Westfield Farmer's Market, 1997. Tills annual event was begun last
year by Couodlwoman Vernick, as Chairwoman of the Building and Town
Property Committee. Councilman Albano is' the current Chairman of this
committee. This year, the location is the northxide railroad station, every
Thursday, from 2 to 7 p.m.

Chamber of Commerce Begins
Drive to Attract New Members

Indicating thai* "no family should
have to endure the double tragedy of
losing a child to an act of violence
and watching that child's kilter pa-
roled from prison," Congressman Bob
Franks of New Providence is propos-
ing a federal "Joan's Law."

Congressman Franks' bill would
mandate a minimum term of life im-
prisonment with no opportunity for
early release for anyone who com-
mits a violent crime thai results in the
death of a child under the age of 14.

The legislation is modeled after
New Jersey VJoan'sLaw," which was
signed into law in April.

Congressman Franks made the an-
nouncement at the home of Rosemarie
D'Alessandro of Hillsdale, whose 7-
year-old daughter, Joan, was sexu-
ally assaulted and murdered in 1973
as shedelivered Girl Scout cookies to
& neighbor, The neighbor, Joifcph
McOowan, confessed to the crime
and was sentenced to life in prison.
He has been eligible for parole twice,

first in 1987. and again in 1993. Both
times parole has been denied, the
Congressman said. ,

"Today, Joseph McGowan remains
behind barsat the Trenton StatePrison
after twice being denied parole. The
D'Alessandros know all too well that
there is no guarantee that the man
who murdered their child will spend
the rest of his life in prison," the
Congressmen said.

"This legislation sends a clear sig-
nal that the killing of innocent chil-
dren in our society wili not be toler-
ated. If you take the life of a child —

. whether intentional or not — during
the commission of another serious
violent crime you will die in prison,"
he emphasized.

Congressman Franks said his goal
is not only to enact "Joan's Law" on
the federal level but to have it serve
as a national model for other states to
implement. He said there are cur-
rently 6,500 inmates serving time in
state prison for murdering children.

LEADER OF THE PACK...Cubmaster Jim McCloskey of Si. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church's Cub Scout Pack No. 273 In Westfield presents new Tiger
Cubs with official T-shirts as they enter Tiger Den No. 3, with leader Laurie
Realmuto. Shown here are Charles Cary, Nicholas Duugert, Robert Realmulo,
Colton Stranu and Holden Relnert. St. Helen's Pack is open to children grades
1 to 5. For further Information, please call Sherl Co|>nctli ut 232-9167, or
Michelle Lyons at 232-4034.

Nothing can bring you peace but yourself. Wiililn Emctstm

The Westfield Area •Chamber of
Commerce has begun an area-wide
membership drive from June through
December of this year. This is the first
membership drive in almost 10 years.
Chamber Executive Director
FCatherine L. Broihier made the an-
riouncement at the Business After
Hours program held June 26 at Sun-
rise Assisted Living on Springfield
Avenue,

: "The Board of Directors discussed
this project in much detail after a
presentation by the Membership
Committee. We want to tie this drive
t6 our 50th anniversary celebration
next year. The board felt the need to
actively recruit the large number of
hew businesses in our community.
We also want to reacquaint all busi-
nesses with the positive benefits of
Chamber Membership," said Mrs.
Broihier.

•The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce was officially organized
ifl April, 1948ras the Westfield Busi-
ness Association with 29 members. It
has grown over 50 years to include
state certification by the New Jersey
and national Chambers of Commerce.
It has a paid staff and offices which for
many years have been at 111 Quimby
Street in downtown Westfield.

"The greatest benefit to belonging
to, a local Chamber of Commerce is
the networking and information avail-
able to new and established busi-
nesses. Very specific benefits include
telephone discounts, prescription
drug discounts, referrals from the
chamber office, and group medical
insurance," said Mrs. Broihier.

The networking opportunities in-
k d h l t i h C h

The Chamber is doing amass mail-
ing to the entire membership of re-
cruitment brochures and inflation
explaining thediscounls to newmem-
bers and the incentives for them, as
well.

Chamber Chairman Stanley Baum
explained the idea by simply stating,
"Many hands make light work. It's an
old-fashioned saying but very true in
this case. Our members are business
people and they know many others
like themselves who could benefit by
joining their local business organi-
zation."

"We are also initiating this mem-
bership drive because 1998 will be
the 50Ui anniversary of theChamber
of Commerce and a year of celebra-
tion for our members. We will have
activities highlighting the history of
the Westfield Area Chamberof Com-
merce. We look forward to having a
record number of members for Ihe
celebration," he said.

For more information on this spe-
cial membership drive, please call
the Weslfteld Area1 Chamber of Com-
merce at 233-3021.

Westfielder Plans Camp Out
For Disabled Individuals

In spite of unusually cold spring
weather, six individuals with devel-
opmental disabilities braved the ele-
ments tocampout atTrailside Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside
on June 6 and 7.

Sponsored by the Union County
B oard of Chosen Freeholders through
the Division of Parks and Recreation,
and funded in part by a grant from the
New Jersey Recreational Opportuni-
ties for Individuals with Disabilities,
the program was designed to impartagrari

Mk 1the" skills involved in camping, as
well as foster a sense of indepen-
dence.

Elise Tate of Westfield, as part of
hereffort to earn the Girl ScoutsGold
Award, worked cooperatively with
County Parks staff lo plan and imple-
ment the program. She also recruited
the assistance of a fellow Girl Scout,
Maura Abraham of Westfield. Elise
and Maura are members of Washing-
ton Rock Troop No, 45.

At the overnight, participants
pitched their own tents, cooked their
own meats and gathered around a

campfirc for an evening of singing
and storytelling. Thtf following morn-
ing, Elise led a sensory hike through
the Watchung Reservation which
emphasized muny aspects of the natu-
ral environment.

The overnight camp out is one of
the many year-round recreutional
programs lor people with disabilities
offered by the county. To be added to
the mailing list for upcoming activi-
ties, please contact the Division of
Parks and Recreation at 527-4900.

An illusion which makes me happy is worth u verity which drags me)o the
ground.

—Ctttisuiph Martin Wieltimt

Kichiiril IJOIMI-JS. I <<|. Itiiluu-ri U M I M I I S .

Correction
In last week's paper, the name of

Sarah June Gordon was misspelled.
Miss Gordon was named to the

Dean's List at Wake Forest University
in Winsion-Snlem, North Carolina
for the spring semester. The error wns
.Submitted in a press release from the
university.

SUMMER SALE

The largest number of costumes
used for any one film was 32,000
for the 1951 film Quo Vadis.

You arc invited to talc port in our Aummcr CuttJcning end Patio
Auvings Evcnl viLh «evii\ge of 2096 fiv>«i our Patio if Ckirdcn Collection

until July 26th. ThU m\c include* all arbor*, benches, terracotta pot«
and planter*, gardening tool*, plaquca, bindhouncs and batlw.

Richaixd Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch.PIains, NJ

{Across from the Stage House Inn)

908-322-5535
Mon.-S«t. 10 i.m.-7 p.m. • Sun. 12 Noon to S p.m.

Itit'hnrtl Ithliiii'tl IttilnrO. I til.

!wM fettfo ( p g J f l
FestiFall), inclusion in the biennial
Membership Directory and access to
local government officials.

Themembershipdrive will include
all Chamber members and in the spirit
of competition and financial incen-
tive both the new and current mem-
bers wilt benefit through this project,"
Mrs. Broihier added.

Today; to "Give one the cold
shoulder" Is a figurative ex-
pression, meaning to slight a
person with a snub. During the
Middle Ages In Europe, howev-
er, "To give the cold shoulder"
was a literal term that meant
serving a guest who over-
stayed his welcome a platter of
cooked but cold beef shoulder.

STUDENTS
Don-Tre

Profemdonal Driving School
Is now offering DRIVER THEORY

to all students 15-18 years of age through the
Westfield Adult School

!!! SIGN UP NOW!!!
class runs from July 7 through July 18,1997

i l l w o t cttrfterta Imted upon complttttm

for more information;

Drlvtag Sefcoel
P.O. Box 1015

g , mtma
(Ml)

Mutts) selection of redwood
and pine pleyaeta.

Delivery & Inststfl«rtl6n available!
Call for a FRII

color «wlnfl»»t catalog.
Open 7 days • Remlneton & Union (Partmuii closed Bunday)

SEALFONS
XIDGEWOQD • CALDWELL • SUMMIT V J

- SHREWSBURY * WESTFIELD ^<—S

eld sale
July tQ-11-12

jTifatt, junior*, pmm, glrtt, boys, mm an* JnW*

Rush in for these Early-bird Specials...Thursday morning
LtmitBd quanlHiaa—Only while they lasll * We reserve Ihe light to limit your quantities.

16

as
12
36
12
18
24
16
14
26
14
12

MI38E8 T-8HIRT8 ,.reg. 28-38
MISSES BLOUSES reg. 36-58
MISSES WARM-UPS reg. 69"., .
MISS6S PANTS & SKIRTS reg. 50-70
MISSES EMBROIDERED SWEATERS .......reg. 39*
MISSES SHORTS ..,....,....n»g. 36.. . . .
MISSES KNIT A WOVEN VESTS >:>,..,n»g. 40-78.
MISSES BELTS , ............fSfl. f6-?2
MISSES SUMMER HATS .....reg. 10-20.
MISSIS EARRINO8, NECKLACES, BRACELETS rsg 12-30
MISSES OUTERWBAR JACKETS... ...rsg. 60-70
MISSES BRUNCH COATS reg. 26-32,

...now 12

...now 18

...now 28

...now 10

...now 16

...now 12

...now 18

...now 8
,how 4
...now 6
..now 10
...now 10

11
13
30
28
26
18
23
21
17
76
20
36

MEN'S CANT KNIT SHIRTS reg. 34 .........flow 15
MEN'S OANT PANTS rag. SS ........now 2S
GIRLS 4-14 SHORTS....... •••»«0-12-25 ...now 4
GIRLS 4-14 BWIMSUITB .... .rag. 23-42... riow 7
QIRLS 4-14 TOPS .......,...,r#fl. 9-23... ...now 4
BOYS SHORTS reg. 15-28 ....now 6
BOYS SHIRTS i .....rag. 17-27 ...now 7
BOYS SWIMSUftS .........refl. 16-28 ....now 7
BOYS PANTS '. reg. 18-32 ...now 7
INFANT a TODDLER PLAYWEAR reg, 7-25 now 3
INFANT * TODDLER DRESSES... reg, 25-80 ...now 10
INFANT * TODDLER 8WIMSUITS reg. 13-25 ...now 8

ALL SWIMSUITS
MiMM.Juntont,

taans, tf rl§ « boys.
Evsry «wim8ult & covsrup
from ogr famou* maktm,

30%-60*off

. BOYS .
^TOMMY HILFIGER,NAUTiCA

& POLO FOR BOYS
SPORTSWEAR

Spring & flummar dearanco of
selected fashion etyies • •

30%-50*off

[DE8iaNER Sf O R T S W B A
Spring A •umm«r etoarsne* ol
ooorbmaiM from Liz Clalborno,

Jon*s NY, Du« per, Du4,
PwYtHuton 4 mont.

iO%-60%off

CONTEMPORARY
SPORTSWEAR

By Dtvk* Dart, August SHk,
Studio MurtMi Cnrtitlna,

A-LtrM( Ann* Wiln « mot*.

30%«60*off

MISSES & PETITE
SEPARATES

Our sumtrwr clearance of
famous makar t-shlru, blouses,
shorti, pants, jacfcsis A shirts.

30*-60*off

MISSES BRAS
Ev«ry bra from MaldwKorm,.

aoa , W»rrwr's « Bstt.
r»g. 18-2«

take 20% off
(3ttay»only)°

LIZ CLAIBORNE
HANDBAGS
ScleotKf atytw.

r»g. 4S-168.

1/2off

MEN'S SHOP
AH spring A summer fashion

sportswear Including
swimwear, short«,
knit tQRs 4 more.

30%-60%off

•
SLA

20% OFF
ANY ONE SUMMER SAtE iTEfVI

20% OFF
ANY ONE SUMMER SALE ITEM

20% OFF*
ANY ONE S U M M E R SALE ITEM

,hiiv to i;' re.)'/ fjNi.v

SHREWSBURY 732-630^)033 • RIDaEWOOO 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 00M77-1777
CAiD¥¥lU.t70.JH{6-37OO«WiSTfEl6lDt««»» 906-232-4800, ChUdmn'a 908-239-1111
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State Law on Mandatory Requirements
For Firefighters and Police Hits Home

y> The reactivation of the state law regarding the
.retirement of police officers and firefighters hit
home last week when Westfietd Fire Chief Walter
Ridge officially retired since he had reached the
mandatory age included in the statute.

Governor Christine Todd Whitman signed into
law an extension last month which allows police
personnel who have reached or will reach 65 this
year until January to retire. Firefighters are not
included in that decision. ,

Chief Ridge served 38 years with the Westfield
Fire Department, the past 16 as Chief.

Also impacted by the new law is Fanwood Police
Chief Anthony J. Parenti. Unlike Chief Ridge,
however, he will stay on to direct the borough's
force through the end of the year.

So, while the Fanwood Borough Council was
given a little extra time for its process of appointing
a new chief, the Town of Westfield was forced to
name an Acting Fire Chief.

We believe firefighters should have been in-
cluded in the state legislation. After all, a retirement
impacts the chain of command similar to that of
police departments.

For Instance, when Westfield Deputy Police Chief
'M? McCabe retired several weeks ago, the

result was several departmental promotions.
Unlike Police Chief Parenti, who turned 65 in

. Fire Chief Ridge reached the mandatory age
!for retirement last August. Had the state law regard-

ing police and fire personnel retirements been
enforced at the t i me, he wou Id have had to retire last
September 1.

As it is, he was planning to retire this past January
but was asked by the Town Council to stay on a few
more months.

With regards to both the Westfield and Fanwood
search processes, among the key elements will be
leadership and administrative skills. The likely
successor toChief Parenti is Police Captain Robert
Carboy. In a twist of fate, it just so happens that it
was Chief Parenti who helped the Captain return to
the force at age 36. Captain Carboy had served 10
years but left for a few years before deciding to
return. The Fanwood police force includes 20
officers.

Chief Parenti, who has led the force for 22 years,
joined the department over 40 years ago. He turned
65 i n May and would have had to retire July 1 under
the state law reactivated in March by state Attorney
General Peter Verniero.

The state legislation, which was sponsored by
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger and Alan M.
Augustine, was changed in the state Senate to move
up the extension from 18 to six months while
excluding firefighters.

Weexpccf that the Westfield Fine Department and
the Fanwood Police Department will continue to
move forward under the leadership of the succes-
sors to Chiefs Ridge and Parenti.

fa t£e

If Westfield Becomes a Big Mall,
What Will Happen to Small Shops?
I am writing in regard to the artiqle on

Ommercia) real estate in the Thursday,
une 26, issue.

I have lived In Weslfield for over 40
ear* — since grade school, I do not
ant to see Westfield become one big

I. What will happen to the small
that are already here? We know

shopkeepers, who are helpful and
friendly.
t Since these changes, I have been
forced out of Weslfield to stores like:
$ear» or shopping by mail order.
I I previously wrote that in my oge
group there is no where to go to buy
(lottos. 1 tried again last week but to no

avail. A friend of mine, who is a lifelong
Westfield resident, mentioned the need
for an appliance store and a linen shop.

Also, there are loo many restaurants.
We do not need a brew pub or a night
club, I'm also glad the liquor laws were
not changed.

1 do commend the work done to save
the Rialto. I picketed out in the cold for
U.

And 1 agree With you that we do need
a traffic light on Broad Street and Cen-
tral Avenue. I support this effort.

Carol Linn Cavaliers
Westfleld

; Reader Finds Local Realtor's
Observations on Downtown 'Alarming'

It will be interesting to we a series of
" ' rogardingJhcsucc««ofWe«tfietd')i

iiown. I must say I found your first
article llrting Anthony Schilling's "vi-
sion*" very alarming,
' There are many residents of (his town

who» last wish itls that Westfield become
tf "downtown walking mall «-> dominated
by national chain stores." To me, person-
Ally, this Is not a viilon but a nightmare.

I also find the power that Mr. Schilling
h«las aReallor''negotiating with several
(nationals) right now" to be disturbing, | le
itnet an elected offlc lal nor does he repre-

tany of Wentfleld'8 constituency, yet
s abi Illy to bring into the heart of

MfloW any business he sees He in ap-
proach,

The net that Federal Realty Investment
TrUtt, bused In Maryland. Is going to
"fatal on developing sites in Weslfield"
makes me feel like George Bally seeing
Bedford Falls turning into Poiuwsvilie.

t.would like to respond to two points
'»by Mr. Schilling.

we put in more benches and
i about keeping the sidewalks

and oUeyscleait? It** not so pleasant sitting
on a bench looking at a flower bo* that
snags waste paper as the breeze carries
wrappers, cups, paper plates and empty
cans past our eyes at the same time it wafts
the odors from the bins in the alley passed
our notes.

The other item is, of course, parking.
Two factors thai contribuie to the lack of
space available for shoppers are the use of
on-street central town spaces by the em-
ployees who work there, and the increas-'
Ing numberofeftting establishments whose
customers need to park and so use up
spaces available for shoppers. I will only
mention the obvious, long-standi rig need
for n parking deck,

Westwtedout with abeautlful, friendly,
distinctiveartduniquetown Ithassuffered
from the general economic woes men-
tioned by Mr Schilling, but that Is no
reason to seek easy solutions that will erase
the neighborhood feel of our downtown.
We are not, and 1 hope we never become.
Westport,

fiorfa V. Jackson
Wt fUM

POLICY ON LETTERS |
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to tht; Editor must
liciir a signature, a struct <td-
di ess iitiri a telephone number
so authors may be verified. It
contributors are not able to
be reached by The Leader and
The Times during business
hours, the writer's signature
must be notarized. When sub-
mitted by e-ntail, all letters
must contain a daytime tele-
phone number for verifica-
tion purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a half paije^f
typewritten and double
spaced. All letters are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for tetters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they are to
appear in the 1 ollovuint) issue.

Clark Temple to Hold
Blood Drive July 1'4

Temple Beth Or/Beth Torahsvill
hold its annual blood drive on Mon-
day, July 14, from >to 8 p.m. it (he
temple, 111 Valley Road In Clark.

The drive, administered by New
Jersey Blood Services and the "Red
Cross of Elizabeth, Is open by- ap-
pointment to individual! IB to 75
y e w of age. Interested 17-year-olds
muit h«ve parental permission to
participate, and identification U
needed for proof of age.

Farfurthsrinfbrmauonsrrdtomake
an •ppoitiqapnt.pleMectH the (ample
at 38 (-8401;,

Th« feutfctt Intemsrtkmal
»• tMtwwm ttw USA

John Woofs Face/Off:
Identity Crisis

THE

By Michael S, Goldberger
One Pbpcorn, Poor • Tyo Ptycorm, Fair* Three Pnptonw, Good * Fmu Popcorn*, IZittMoit

quite some time. Director Woo turns up
the volume of this bedazzling fiasco by
setting the stage for a tour de force dem-
onstration of dueling characterizations,
superbly accommodated by Messrs.
Travolta and Cage.

If you're keeping score at home, the
illusion purveyed goes thusly: It's now
Travolta as the RBX's good soul Archer,
but with Cage's face. Likewise, Cage as
despicable Castor Troy is now presum-
ably inhabiting the visage of Travolta's
heroic Archer. While this appears convo-
luted on paper, it plays wickedly well on
celluloid.

As Travolta does Cage and vice versa,
the copycat perpetration achieves a dra-
matic savvjf on various layers, truly a
satiric marvel to behold. Disbelief is sus-
pended in light of such convincing im-
personations, Maybe they both did have
those stitch-free lifts. Of course, there is
a stretch or three to digest, I.e.: the reason
Archer sounds like Troy is because of a
microchip implanted in his throat. Real
comic book stuff. If you feel a devilish
tugging at your ankle, it's the filmmak-
ers'hook, fine and sinker.

About the violence. While helmer Woo
Unfolds several redemptive petals with
this fast-paced novelty, the body count
still runs on the high end- Much of this
morbidity is of the faceless, Rambo vari-
cty.andstiltotherkillings definitely serve
to move the story. But there is still whole
cemeteries full of gratuitous murder de-
picted in Face/Off.Tte repetitive chore-
ography of bloodshed served en masse
grows numbing.

One would thi nk that a few well placed
assassinations evokes terror enough to
hold our interest. But Hollywood be-
lieves that all movie audiences suffer
from attention deficit disorder. The pre-
vailing condescension is that incessant
images of extermination will win our
needfulness. And thus, carrying the story
dichotomy an ironic step further, the
movie itself has two personalities. The
artistically witty as well as the commer-
cially sang froid. If you can countenance
the latter, Face/Off \& right on.

Pace/Off, rated R, is a Paramount
Pictures release directed by John
Woo and stars John Travolta, Nicolas
Cage, and Joan Allen. Running time:
J 50 minutes

It's a breathtaking forearm to the solar
plexus, A numbing drop-kick to the cere-
brum. And a fanciful rap on the funny
bone. Such is the scintillating combo
assault finessed by John Woo, acknowl-
edged CEO of action films and the engi-
neer of this summer's first bona fide hit.
At first blush it defies all rationality.
Fact/Off has a preposterous plot, an in-
sane set of characters, and even crazier
consequences. But nuttiest of all, it works.
Even that wearying logician known as
your brother-in-law will drop his minis-
terial objections to let (he fun spill in.

More wildly impossible than any Mis-
sion Impossible gambit, here's the skinny;
Good guy Scan Archer (John Travolta) is
frolicking on the carousel with his 5-
year*ld, Mikey. Drawing a bead on the
extra-covert F.B.I, operative is terrorist
Castor Troy (Nicolas Case), notorious
king of the bad guys. The bullet is fired.
Past forward six years. Cage's human
swill, having planted a time bomb some-
where in greater LAX, is making good
his airborne escape from said city of
angels. Hot on his nefarious exhaust is
Travolta's G-man extraordinaire; After a
battle royaleof high-tech. Rube Goldberg
effects raised to a new dimension... Boom!
Thud! Maybe the low-life is dead.

In any case, at a super-secret labora-
tory where medicine is obviously light
years ahead of the managed care back at
County Genera], all cosmetic dreams are
possible. So they cutoff bad guy Castor's
face and seamlessly glue it onto Archer's
mug. You see, imprisoned Pollux Troy,
the villain's deranged and bomb expert
brother, is the only other person who
knows where the ticking biological war-
fare is cached. Surely he'll remind his
sibling where the germ-laced explosive
Is hidden.

Meanwhile, back at the facelift joint,
surprise, surprise. Castor is not the turnip
he was purported to be. The criminal
arises with the iniquitous majesty befit-
ting such Frankenstein-like circum-
stances. He spots Archer's face in ajar,
reposed in stand-by status. Since his own
sweet kisser seems to be on loan, it only
makes sense to have the available one
attached. Voila. The switch completed, a
whole Pandora's box of dramatic possi-
bilities is opened.

It's the best twist on the swapped iden-
tity ploy to come down the cinema pike in

Asteroids Aren't on My List
Of Things to Worry About

& By Louis H. Clark ,

Well now we have something new
to worry about: Something we can
do nothing about personally but
will hit you before you can even
s e e - i t , - • . " • • • - . - • • • . - • • : • • ' • • • • •

No, it's not standing out in the
middle of the street and darting
cars to hit you. That's easy. This
comes at you at so many miles per
minute I can't even count them up.
Of course I'm talking about aster-
oids.

Ever since those three comets,
which smashed into Jupiter a few
years uga, they have been the fount
of all this fear. No one seems to
notice that Jupiter's tremendous
gravitational pull is 20 limes stron-
ger than ours.

Or the fact that Siberia was struck
by something in 1908 where pic-
tures showed that everything
around a certain bald spot in the
earth was surrounded by trees
which had all fallen on their sides
the same way. You don't get any
grants or government money for
saying things like that.

At last someone has found a use
for all those rockets with atomic
warheads. They would be aimed at

an asteroid. But what good would it
be to explode it? The stones would
keep raining down anyway. The
best thing, some scientists say, is to
-hit it without the warhead and nudge
the asteroid a few degrees so it
would pass us by.

You really have to give it to the
science boys, When they scare us
they do it good. If terror is good for
the glands, all of us should thank
them. I remember when J was a kid
the moon was going to drop onto
the earth at any minute. Then the
continental plates were going to
break up and we were doomed to be
thrown into the sea and drowned.

I am now waiting for someone to
come up with the idea of putting a
roof over the earth just like the
Astrodome so that any asteroid will
slide by.

Someday something will happen.
But by that time there will be colo-
nies on other ptanets.

So I've decided not to add the
asteroids to my list of personal
fears. Til live with the fears that
television commercials use - such
as salmonella on the sink or death
comes with fat

JO & JOHN JACOJISON

Cheap Just Doesn't
Improve With Age

Cheap — Unlike good wines, some
things just do not improve with age. The
word cheap is an example of a word that
has aged poorly. ,

It suffered from what language ex-
perts term as degeneration, i.e., » word

< that has declined from a higher status.
This little degenerate (no cheap shot «
intended).came to us from the Anglo
Saxon word ceapian, meaning to buy or
barter. The origin, of ceapian, in turn, is
the Latin word caupo, meaning trades-
man or merchant. .

The word cop (not the man in blue),
meaning to grab or get, also comes from
caupo and is used currently in the sense
of "to-cop a piece of goods," (take it by
illegal means), or "to cop a plea," mean-
ing to grab or accept a plea in return for
a reduced sentence.

Cheapside was the name of a square
in London where people would go to
buy or barter goods. A street by that
name still exists in that fair city. By the
14th century, the English were applying
adjectives to cheap. For example, "great
cheap" meant a great bargain and <1dear
cheap," a costly one.

By the 16th century, the present sense
of inexpensive began to emerge, while
today the word has fallen further to
mean shoddy or inferior. Incidentally, a
cheap shot is defined as an unjust action
or statement directed especially at a
vulnerable target, such as a public fig-
ure (or other big shot). •

Toll-Free Number Helps
Seniors Find Services
The Union County Division on

Aging's toll-free telephone num-
ber is making it easier for senior
citizens to find the services they
want and need.

When residents call 1-888-280-
8226, experienced staff from; the
Division on Aging — in partner-
ship with NJ BASE, New Jersey
Easy Access Single Entry Project
— provide comprehensive infor-
mation on community programs,
in-home services, housing and
long-term care. The new telephone
number is in addition to 527-4870
and 527-4872.

"Senior citizens told us that they
want and need a free telephone
number They can call for 'one-
stop' information," said Susan
Chasnoff, Director of the Division
on Aging. "We are happy to meet
their wishes."

Freeholder Edwin H. Force, Liai-
son to the Advisory Council on
Aging, explained that Union
County's partnership with NJ EASE
of the statt Department; of Health
and Senior Services enables the
Division on Aging to refer callers
to services that promote weltness,
independence, dignity and choice
for older adults.

"Callers do not have to worry
about getting the run-around or
being referred to many agencies,"
Freeholder Force said. "They dial
one telephone number and receive
the information, services and re-
ferrals they need.*'

Among the many community pro-
grams available through NJ BASE
are information and assistance,
outreach, care management, -trans-
portation, volunteer opportunities,
employment and educational pro-
grams.

In-home services include visi-
tor, telephone reassurance and
meal-defivery programs, while
housing and long-term care options
include adult day care, alternate
family care, assisted living facili-
ties, nursing homes, respite care,
subsidized housing and retirement
communities.

N e w Methods for Teachers NCAJOD to HOM Annual
Unveiled at Jersey City

Teachers from throughout New Jer-
sey are meeting at the Artsgenesis
Institute for Multiple Intelligences
and the Arts at Jersey City State Col-
lege, through Thursday July 17 to
learn innovative ways to teach
through the arts. The event began
July 7.

"The Institute is a component of
Catalyst, an ambitious arts-in educa-
tion professional development course
for educators and administrators,"
stated Linda d. Stender, Chairwoman
of the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and Freeholder Liai-
son to the Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grams Advisory Board.

Catalyst is presented by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs and the nationally arts-in
education organization. Anagenesis,
Inc., of Jersey City. Catalyst Is based
on Dr. Howard Gardner's "Theory of
Multiple Intelligences," which fo-
cuses on the concept that Individuals
)e«rn in different way*, « county
spokes woman explained.

Most school systems emphasise
verbal andmtmemitical intelligence
as studentt* most important assets.

Gardner** theory proposes seven
equally valid intelligences: linguis-
tic, loilcai/matheifiaticat, bodily ki-
rHHMitetie, mustefil, spatial, Intsrper-
sons! and intrapwional. the Cat*-
l t p w t d

tive framework, teamed with specialty
trained artists in dance, music, the-
ater and visual,arts. In September,
they will return to their classrooms
and engage children in the exciting
work of learning through the arts,
Armed with alternative learning and
teaching strategies and teamed with
on artist-in-residence, teachers will
motivate children to use all of their
intelligences to learn, the spokes-
woman stated.

According to County Manager
Michael J. Lapolla, the Catalyst
project will benefit all students,
whether they are conventional or
unconventional learners.

"Catalyst offers teachers and ad-
ministrators a truly extraordinary
obportunity to influence the way
children team, while at the same time
enhancing the value of the arts in
New Jersey schools," he said. ' '

Catalyst invites alt interested teach-
ers, administrators' and parents to
contact the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 24*52
Rahway Avenue. Bluabeth, New Jer-
sey, 07202 at 1 $08 338-2550, FAX 1
908 332-3313, or ArUgenesin, 156
Jewitt Avenue, Jersey City, New Jer-
sey, 07304 at I 201433-ARI*, RAX
1 iOl 434-8072 for Information, foes
and registration material Relay ser-
vice users can call I 800 852-7899.

Summer Course Scries
Treating Compulsive Gambling

and Professional Growth are among
the topics to be explowd in ih* five
different courses being offered by
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence (NCADD) of
UnionCounty at iu Hth annual Sum-
mer Institute for Alcohol Slid Drug
Studies during the week of Monday
through Thursday, July 28 to31 .ThU
year the courses will be held at the
NCADD offices, 300 North Av«nw,
Bast, In Westfield. All six-hour
courses are $30.

All classes will run from 9 sum- to
4 p.m.. In addition to three, six-hour
courses, this year's series is offering
an I ft^hour, three-day course inCom-
murjtty and Professional Education
($l35)anda 12-bour.twrxlsy course
on Individual Counseling (S»3).

All courses have bean approved
for Certified Alcohol and Drug Cer-
tification appJIcanai through the At-
cohol and Other Drugs of Abuse
Counselor Certification Boardof New
Jersey for certification and nftsefttfl-
cation. For course or rejpJsmglon In-
formation, please catt ZaS-iftlQ.

g w d c n f c a n d teach
opportunity to use all their

|«rK»«s in towning through the

.the IniUtiita, teachers wilt
• owninbsllliefic*s»nd

i tn»dynwic |M«

E*M*!1 your artfclm to
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Mr. Trumpp, Mr.
Seek to Combine Boards

FUTURE LEADERS...Westfield High school Gtrls Slate Delegates, pictured
here, represented the school at the New jersey tiirls Slate at Rider University in
Lawrenceville, where Governor Christine Todd Whitman gave the clodng
address. Pictured, left to right, are: Kelly Langton, Krissy Del Duca and Colleen
Donovan. *

'Freeholder Forum'
To Address Economic
Development Issues

On the latest edition of "Freeholder
Forum," the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders will discuss new
transportation initiatives it has passed
and what is being done to address
economicdevelopmentinthecounty,

The show, will feature Freeholder
Chairwoman Linda d. Stertdcr, Free-
holder Henry W. Kurz and Ron
Weening, Transportation Specialist
in the county's Office of Policy and

. Planning. Itwill takes new look at the
county's new Department of Eco-
nomic Development, which was de-

-veloped to provide leadership for
public and private sector initiatives,
and the cross-county rail link, reacti-
vation of rail freight lines and the
Transportation Development Dis-
trict,-^ ••'•••' • ' ••

The channels, dates and times of
the program are:

• Ify-'SG, Summit, Channel 36,
Tuesdays, July15, 22 and 29, and
Thbmdays, July 17, 24 and 31. All
broadcasts will begin at noon.

• Comcast Cnblcviston, Union,
CIianhel57, on Mondaysjduly 14,21
and 28, starting at 9:35 p.m.

Township Residents
Cited for Achievement
Heather A. Jeney of Scotch Plains

was among students at Miami Uni-
versity in Oxford, Ohio who
achieved a 3.5 or better grade point
average for the second semester
for inclusion on the Dean's List
recognizing academic perfor-

point average for the second se-
mester and was named to the
.President's List recognizing aca-
demic excellence.

Sidewalk Sale Days
Set for July 24 to 26
The Westfield Chamber of

Commerce has scheduled the
Annual Sidewalk Sale Days for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
July 24,25 and 2G1 The sales will
take place during regular busi-
ness hours. Fliers inviting all
street-front businesses to partici-
pate Have been mailed out,

This annual event provides
shopkeepers an appropriate set-
ting to clear out their seasonal
merchandise at a time when shop-
pers can still use the bargain sum-
mer items they purchase, a cham-
ber spokeswoman said. Many
businesses have already signed
up. Businesses not physically
located in the central business
district are encouraged to par-
ticipate. The Chamber will allo-
cate various locations as the per-
mits are received.

Businesses which plan to place
merchandise outside are required
to purchase a permit from the
Chamber to display in their win-
dows or on their table during the
sale days. They are also required
to follow the regulations man-
dated by the town for orderly
sidewalk sates^the spokeswoman
noted.

Extra copies of the regulations,
which were included on the fli-
ers, are available at the Chamber
office, located at 111 Quimby
Street. ,

Interested businesses who
Jhave not received the permit ap-
pjjcatipn may contact the, chain-
M*l&$TM&\rV)fm\t*m $30

Tor Chamber of Commerce mem-
bers and $40 for non-members.

David Trumpp and Joel Whitaker,
Republican candidates for
Fanwood Borough Council, re-
cently called for merging the
borough's Planning Board and Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment into one
body.

"It is our understanding," Mr.
Trumpp said, "that state law has
permitted this for several years.
With Fanwood virtually fully de-
veloped, it is hard, to understand
why we should maintain two sepa-
rate agencies to deal with land use*
matters."

Mr. Whitaker said a merger
should help reduce operating costs
in the borough.

"It will help achieve fairness for
Fanwood. saving our taxpayer's
money rather than enriching law-
yers from outside the borough, he
explained.

Any merger should also include
u requirement that the combined

board meet only once a month, the
candidates said.

"If it (the combined board) met
twice a month, it's likely that there
will be no savings in legal expenses
to the borough."

Mr, Whitaker, a former Planning
Board Chairman, also called on the
borough to direct the present Zon-
ing Board to prepare a set of rec-
ommendations to address the most
common matters which appear on
the Zoning Board's agenda and
which are routinely granted.

"If they have a number of appli-
cations to widen a driveway to ac-
commodate two cars. And if they
routinely grant those applications,
maybe our ordinances should be
amended to permit widening of
driveways as a matter of right,
rather than something requiring
special permission," Mr. Whitaker
said.

SIGNHKRE... Westfield Summer Workshop stuff meinlurl'utilciuHuye* help*
with registration for the Westficld Summer Workshop on June JO. i

Summer Workshop Begins
26th Year in Westfield

SPFHS Science Trains Among
Competitors at Merck Event
Science teams from Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School, un-
der the direction of advisors Donna
Gower and Ted Wurster, competed
successfully in the recent New Jer-
sey Merck Science Day competi-
tion held at Georgian Court Col-
lege, according to an announce-
ment by Michael Krause, district
Kindergarten-grade 12 Science
Supervisor.

The competitions were held in
biology, chemistry, and physics
with teams of students taking ex-
aminations on material expected to
be mastered at the conclusion of
the course year.

The school's chemistry team of
Julianne Arnold, Joyce Chen, Cindy
DeLisi, Jasmine Foo and Carla
Lcwandowski placed 13th out of
approximately 200 schools partici-
pating. Joyce placed 15th and
Cindy was 34th out of the 850 par-

- ticipating chemistry students.
The physics team of Cyrus

Oolsaz, Jay Kalyanaraman, Ryun
Kelly, Brian Powell, Jian Bon Shih
and Jon Swartz placed 15th in the
state. Ryan placed fifth out of the
750 students taking the physics
exam.

The school's biology team of
Ankur Daal, Lipjka Goyal, Molly
Johnson, David - Locwingcr,
Michael Loewinger and Sheri

Finland has two official lan-
guages— Finnish and Swedish.
Swedish Is spoken by about
seven percent of the people.

S h e l i e e a S . At the Princetonian,
Sylvia has tea with her friends every day at 4:00. She also has
alt the benefits of skilled nursing care. Located within the
Westfield Center, the Princetonian Is a special place where
residents .continue to lead their own kind of lifestyle. We
meet their personal needs in a comfortable setting, which
irwJudes a beautrful garden ten-ace. From rts attractive accom-
modatlonj to*he highly skilled nursing staff, the Prfneetorilan
provides friendly hospitality and quality eidercare. We help
our customers live a full life, m more Information or to

to call.

\ WestHeld Center

.*•> •

Wemberg performed well, but out
of the top 20. Michael did, how-
ever, finish 13th in Biology I out of
859 students.

The Scotch PJains-Fanwood com-
bined science team was the top scor-
ing team in Union County and re-
ceived cash awards for its state
achievements.

The Westfield Summer Workshop,
located at Edison Intermediate School,
kicked off the 26th year of the pro-
gram on June 30. Over 400
preschoolers to 1 Oth graders attended
(heir first class at 8 a.m. Approxi-
mately 90 courses are provided at the
Summer Workshop, ranging from
Abracadabra to The Writing Club.
Bach student can take up to five of the
42-minute classes.

Founder and Executive Director of
the Summer Workshop, Dr. Theodore
K. Schlosberg said, "I am very pleased
with how the first day went. The ex-

finding thcirclassrooms with the help
of the staff." ,

Courses such as Comic Book Ma-
nia, Tae-Kwon Do and Fencing stray
from the ordinary curriculum. Each
year teachers, parents and students
are given the opportunity to recom-
mend new courses or activities, which
are considered by the Summer Work-
shop staff. Current trends in the world
of the arts and society are also factors
which affect the curriculum.
perience of 26 years has enabled us to
open each year with children easily
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Specials Tliurs., July lOtli - Wot!., July lGtli

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks $5.M Ib.
Nature Loin Veal Chops........ , $0,Mlb,
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs.,., $1 J t Ib,
JAM Famous Fresh Hamburger Patties $2.49 Ib. 3 IbJItJt

FRESH PROPUQE:
Sweet New Jersey Blueberries ...» $14M a pint
California Grown Strawberries 18 oa. container H4NI each
California Peaches . . . t#Clb,
New Zealand Kiwis ^ /. , S far $1M
Green or Yellow 8c|uash ..•.#•*•<•.«..«»«»«.«»•.»•.«.»•«•.««•.«»»»!••«•«*»»«.««««»»<*«»••«»«»••• Be» ID*

' • ^ FRESH SEAFOOD:
fMot̂ n l̂nalde Store Qnlvi

New Bedford Massaohusetts Flounder Filet* „...,.„..<... ItJtlb.
Tuna Steaks............ ,,.»L... <.»....„« |Mt l0 .

it tive Maine Lobsters <1</« - tv»lb.) , If«••!».
Live Main* Lobsters (Vh - aib.) ,„.. I tJifo.
Live Mslne Lobster* <2ib. & «!»,„.
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nathansbn
otWestfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ms.
Ranol Nathanson of New York City,
to-Andrew Berger of Great Neck,
New York, Mr. Berger is the son of
Mr. "Wi$ Mrs. Joseph Berger of
Marihassett, New York,

fjrbe future bride is a 1979 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School and

. received a Bachelor of Science
Dggree from the School of Public
Communication at Boston Univer-
sity in 1983. Ms. Nathanson is the
Director of the Independent Judg-

ing Organization, a division of ACG
Communications in New York City.

The future bridegroom is a 1975
graduate of Great Neck North High
School- He received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Business Adminis-
tration in 1979' and a Master of
Arts Degree ̂ n Physical Education
in 1980 from Ohio University. Mr.
Berger is the President of VAM
Check Cashing and Pine Check
Cashing Stores in Brooklyn.

A wedding is planned for May
of 1998.

Girl Scouts Donate Time
To Restore Sierra Trail

(Twenty-three dedicated trail-
workers, including Girl Scout Troop
No. 1277, donated their time and
labor on June 7 to help restore sec-
t) ns of the Sierra Trail, an. 11-mile
h cing trail, and an old carriage
read within the 2,000 acre
V itchuhg Reservation, the largest
oi Union County's parks.

Hie project sites were located in
tii s Berkeley Heights section of the

rk. According to the Union
»unty Board of Chosen Freehold-

ei i, the event was co-sponsored by
E stern Mountain Sports of
B ldgewater, who provided a
$ ,000 donation and gave out free
T shirts to participants. The money
w ts used to purchase gravel for
fi ing in wet areas, lumber for a
future stream crossing and refresh-
merits for the hungry volunteers.

Trailworkers who worked for.
th&e-and-a-half hours, also braved
thorns and poison ivy while re-
moving exotic plants which com-
pete with the native species, re-
mflVed debris from a clogged drain-
agi pipe thus allowing a section of

the adjacent Blue Brook to flow
once more under the trail, brushed
in illegal trails and prepared an-
other area for next month's bridge
building project.

In addition to the trail work
project, staff at Trailside Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside
also led an interpretive hike along
a nearby trail. Participants looked
for signs of animals, wildflowers
and other natural wonders.

Those persons who missed the
National Trails Day but still want to
help maintain and repair the many
traits throughout the Watchung
Reservation, may call to register
for the monthly Trailwork Days.
Trail work Days are held once a
month on Saturday mornings, usu-
ally the first Saturday of the month,
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. To
register, please call Trailside at 789-
3670 for the next work date on
Saturday, July 12.

Participants should dress to get
dirty and wet, bring a water bottle
and lunch. Trailside provides a
snack and beverage.

Sunrise Offers Program
On Dementia Care July 17it

Sunrise Assisted Living of
Wfstfield, anew assistivc-living resi-
dence for seniors, invites the public
to attend an educational program on
"New Initiatives in Dementia Care."

This free program will be held on
Thursday, July 17, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Cafe Repetti restaurant in
Kenil worth. The evening will feature
a presentation by Carol Edelstein,
National Directorof Alzheimer's Pro-
gramming for Sunrise Assisted Liv-
ing. Issues to be addressed will in-
clude using amuhi-sensory approach

to work with people with Alzheimer's
disease, incorporating life skills to
create pleasant days, and reminis-
cence as a too! to bring enjoyment
and avoid conflict.

Sunrise will have aspeciali/ed pro-
gram for seniors with Alzheimer's
Disease and other types of dementia
when the residence opens in Westfield
this September. For more informa-
tion, please call 317-3030, or visit
the Information Center, located at
240 Springfield Avenue in Westfield.

The UCC Theater Project Presents

ACTOR'S
A Whirlwind Tour of the Classics

by CHRISTOPHER DURANG
including For Whom the Southern 4

(h.'lle Toils and Desire, Desire, Desire

Directed by Mark Spina

July 11 to 20
Wed., Fri., Sat. 8 p.m. • Sun. 7 p.m.

Tix - $5 Students & Seniors (Seniors SREE juty IBI

$8 General Admission

908-965-2996
(Reservaiions Recommended)

Uo\ Siuilh Tlu'ttter
I'liioH ('utility ( OlU^i-

1033 Sprinnlii'ld Avi\, ( 'nuilon!
Miitlu possible by ;i (jr;m( from Tl»e UCC Kountlatton

-fc'-J

ENGRAVED WEDDING
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND
, SOCIAL 8TATiONgHY~

' '* 76 6tMf STREETmm.

Henry A. Kiel and Miss Heidi A. Kevoc

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kcvoe of
Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss '
Heidi Alise Kevoe of Westfield, to
Henry A. Kiel of Edison. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Kiel of
Hopelawn.

The brides-elect is a 1988 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School and a
1993 graduate of Northeastern
University in Boston, where she
received a Bachelor of Science

Degree in English, She is employed
as a marketing assistant with
LifeSavers in Parsippany.

Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of
Niagara University in Lewiston,
New York, with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Commerce and
Marketing. He isemptoyed as Cor-
porate Director for Pomerantz
Staffing in Watchung.

A wedding is planned for Au-
.gust.

AIX IN THE FAMILY...A1 its annual nueting, the Wi'stfleld Service League
announced that two provisional!* from th« class of 1997-1998 joined their mothers
as members of the League. Shown, left to right, sire: Patricia Woodward with her
daughter Anne Laird and (Jsiil Kender with her mother .Janet Hurtkopf.

WKLCOME NEW l>ROVISIONAI,S..,At its minnal meeting in June, the
Westflrtd Service League announced its Provisional Class for the 1997-1998 year.
Shown left to right ure Dureen I tollbaih, Joy MctJulness,Uoreen O'Bn>ie,Kathy
Werlcy, Anne Laird, Mary Newmnrk, (Jail Kender, Betty Lou Ycvlch, Joyce
Yarusl itntl Ilev (iormun. Missing from the picture is Cindy Cockren.

WILLIAM J. SWEENEY
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

318 ELM STRBBT, WBSTFIELD • 232-6400
LITIGATION • REAL ESTATE* COMMCTC1AL • PERSONAL INJURY • BANKRUrTY

Abbot Tile
Elegance, Quality, Service

Ifu most expensive extensive
selection of domestic and" imported
marGfe, ceramic, tumBfed marSU,
handpainitdH&s.

Custom paSricaHon of:
• Corian • Wfariife

• Granite • %ittwtone,
tfor the personaC service atuf

selection you deserve, iAere is rut
finer source than S*£6ot life.

908/988-0018 '
M M fc** Mfl, U,S flouts 82 E«»l

kNJOWh

Whett: constructing a kitchen or bnth, the home owner should have
ete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

W* W9 your tourat
for compttt* kitohtn and

bathroom tall
• Custom Cablnttt
• Corltn Tops
• Whirlpool?

Stwm unite

iim»m Otnttrt

Mary Zamore Ordained Rabbi;
Comes to Temple Emanu-EI

Mary Lande Zamore, the daugh-
ter of Ellen Zamore of New York
City, was ordained as Rabbi by Rabbi
Sheldon Zimmerman, the President
of Hebrew Union College-Jewish
Institute of Religion, during cer-
emonies marking the close of the
122nd academic year. The Ordina-
tion and Investiture ceremonies were
held at Temple Emanu-EI ill- New
York City on May 18.

Rabbi Zamore received her Bach-
elor of Arts degree with a major in
Comparative Religion at Columbia
University in New York City, and
her Master of Arts in Hebrew Lit-
erature from Hebrew Union Col-
lege-Jewish Institute of Religion
in New York City. She has studied
Talmud at Machon Pardes and Ho-
locaust Education at Yad Vashem,
both in Jerusalem, Israel. She was
also a guest graduate student at the
University of Bergen in Norway.

Rabbi Zamore's Rabbinic intern-
ships include Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfre^d, and Congregation B'nai
Israel iin Bridgeport, Connecticut.
She has served as Student Rabbi at

Chavurah Am HaYam in Cape Cod,
Massachusetts, the Jewish Home
and Hospital for the Aged in The
Bronx, and at the Greater
Southington Jewish Congregation
in Connecticut,

She provided extensive service
to Congregation Rodcph Shalom'
in New York City as Educational
Intern and Family Educator. Rabhi
Zamore is the recipient of several
HUC-JIR awards and honors, most
recently The Rabbi Sarah
Messinger Prize for General Ex-
cellence, 1996, and the Rabbi
Roland B. Gittclsohn Prize for
Implementing Effective Congrega-
tional Projects in Education the
same year. : 1

This summer. Rabbi Zamore will
become Assistant Rabbi at Temple
Emanu-EI.

She completed five years of
graduate work at Hebrew Union
College-Jewish Institute of Reli-
gion before being ordained last
month with 21 classmates. The cer-
emony also marked the investiture
of six cantors.

Miss BredlauRecipient
Of German Scholarship

Elizabeth Bredlau, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bredlau of
Westfield, has been chosen as one
of three scholarship recipients in
the state, the German Heritage
Council of New Jersey has an-
nounced.

This year the council chose three
outstanding seniors, with special
interest in German and the German
culture as recipients for its awards.
The applicants were judged on their
academic achievements, their Scho-
lastic Assessment Test scores, their
activities and on an essay, which
they had to write in German.

Miss Bredlau, a recent graduate
of Westfield High School, had stud-
ied German for four years with an
"A" average. She was a member of
the German Club for all four years,
and she taught German to fourth
graders through the Advanced
Learning Program. Miss Bredlau
also took part in the exchange pro-
gram in Germany, where she
learned much about the culture and
the teenage life of her German coun-
terparts. Editor-in-Chief of Folio,
the high school literary magazine,
and being the President of the Cre-
ative Writing Group, were just some
of the activities which kept her busy
when she was not singing in the
church choir, tie'WeiSmeld Cho-
rale and the WeRtfl«trt.#un'0"'Musi-
cal Club. L.!.ri-m

Miss Bredlau was honored for
her achievements at the senior

awards program on June 5, where
Barbara Uberding, Scholarship
Chairwoman of the German Heri-
tage Council, presented her with
the German Heritage Scholarship.

Elizabeth Bredlau-
She will again be honored at the

Festival on Sunday, September 14,
at the PNC Bank Arts Center in
Holmdel, where top German artists
will entertain an anticipated audi-
ence of over 10.000.

For additional information about
the program or ticRdts, please call
(60?x58$6j57

In September Miss BrcdJau, wilt
continue her education at Carlcton
College in Minnesota.

AJ and the Hearts to Rock
Echo Lake Park on July 30
Tosco Bayway Refinery and the

Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders will sponsor a free concert by
AJ and the Hearts. AJ and the Hearts
who will play songs from the 1950s,
1960s and 1970s.

Adam Notarfrancesco, the "A,"
sings lead and plays keyboard and
trumpet, Joey Arminio, the "J," sings
lead and plays saxophone, trumpet,
guitar and keyboard.

A J and the Hearts started in
Bergenfieid. Mr. Notarfrancesco has
toured with musicians such as Del
Shannon and Lou Christie. He ap-
peared on several television specials,
including the 1988 Grammy Awards
and the Jerry Lewis 'telethon,

Mr. Arminio has played with the E
StreetBand. He has performed id New
Orleans, Fort Lauderdale, at the Gar-
den State Arts Center and the
WcBtbury Music Fair. Joey also per-
formed for over 10 years with the
now-defunct Wanderers.

This weekly installment of Union
County's Summer Arts Festival will
begin ok 7:30 p.m., and admission Is
free. Lawn chairs and blankets are
recommended for the outdoor am-
phitheater. Picnic dinners are encour-

aged. A refreshment stand and rest
rooms are available at the site. Echo
Lake Park is located off Route 22 on
the Mountainside arid Westfield bor-
der.

For rain site information on days of
inclement or questionable weather,
please call the Paries and Recreation
hotline at 352-8410 after 3 p.m. For
any other information and a schedule
for other Summer Arts Festival con-
certs, please call the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation at
527-4900. The next concert in the
series will be Union Country Western
Night featuring the EagleCreek Band.

Th« Itrgnat plan*t In our
solar •y»t«m, Jupltar, haa a
maaa that la 317 tlmwa that of
trwaarth.

o the oMoiees
David and Jillian (Sorger) Molee

of Manasquan have announced the
birth of their second daughter. Julia
Rose Molee, on Saturday* May 3, at
Monmouth Medical Center.

Julio weighed 7 pound*. 5 ounces
and measured 19 H Inches in length
at birth.

She Joins her sister. Nicole An-
drea, 1 year old.

Maternal grandparents are Jim
and Ellen Sorger of WettfWd, Pa-
ternal grandparents are Joe and
Jane Paterno of Holmdel and Len
and Donna Molee of Norwood.

Do You Need
The Assistance Of A
Law Firm In Florida?

As a native of Westfield who has been
a Floridaattomey since 1979, JOSEPH
MANNING can offer you professional
advice on a personalized basis relating
to all Florida legal matters.

JOSEPH MANNINO 'wZ
SCMRRKITA ft MANNINO

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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Jerome Ehrenberg _
Jerome Ehrenberg of Bbynton

Beach, Florida, afonnerScotch Plains
resident, died on Friday, July 4, in
Bethesda Memorial Hospital in
Boynton Beach. . .

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Elizabeth and Scotch Plains before
moving to Boynton Beach six years
ago.

Mr. Ehrenberg had owned and op-
erated Herculean Home Products in
Hillside for more than 20years before
retiring five years ago.

He served in the United States Army
during World War H.

Mr. Ehrenberg was a member of the
Green Lane YM-TWHA in Union.

Surviving are his wife, Sandra
Ehrenberg;adaughter, Jilt Ehrenberg;
a son, Scott Ehrenberg; a brother,
Bernard Ehrenberg, and five grand-
children.

Services were held on Sunday, July
6, in the Beth David Memorial Park in
Kenilworlh.

Arrangements were handled by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union.

JulyiO.1997

Peter P. Bernotas, 82, Recipient 2
Of Purple Heart and Citation i

Peter Paul Bernotas, 82. of Steward in the 4H Club of WestttelrlQ

Fanwood, died Tuesday, July 1, at and taught children in local schoolfcj
Muhlenberg Regional Medical about trees. He was a member or1

Center in Plainficld. the Military Order of Purple Hettt^J
Born in Bayonne, he had resided* AM VETS and was active \¥:

there before moving to Fanwood Fanwood civic activities. *M
38 years ago,

He had been employed as a tool
and cutter grinder for Air Reduc-
tion ^AIRCO) in Union for 21 years,
retiring in 1979. ,

He had attended Rutgers Univer-
sity.

A United States Army Air Corps
veteran of World War II, he was the
recipient of the Purple Heart; Presi-
dential Citation, European, Afri-
can and Middle Eastern Theater
Ribbon. He flew 50 missions over
enemy targets and installations as
a tail gunner of a B-24 and partici-
pated in the Italian Campaign.

Mr. Demotas was an .active Tree

Surviving are his wife, Faith
Sperber Bernotas; three brotherf/'f
Anthony S. Bernotas of ColoniiSJ
James Bernotas of Bayonne, an8J?
Albin Bernotas of Toms River; 1M
sister, Adeje Dagutts of Bayonrt4'|
and nine nieces and nephews. »M.

Funetal services were held at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, Fanwood, on Mon-
day, July 7, followed by a Funeral
Mass at St, Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Church in Wcstficld. Interment
was in Restland Memorial Park in
East Hanover. ow

July 10,1967 -,14

A SPECIAL DAY...A special Confirmation Service, written and conducted by the members of the 19VJ Confirmation
Class, was recently held at Temple Emanu-El In Westfleld. The students' original prayers and essays dealt with their
study this year or the meaning of Shabbat, tzedakah, Israel, and mltzvot. The Charles Alpert Memorial Award,
recognizing outstanding achievement In Jewish studies and community service in the Confirmation Class, was presented
to Michelle Schackman and Robin Yudkovltz. Pictured, left to right, are: first row: Rabbi Mary Zamore, Cantor
Martha Novkk, Rabbi Charles KrolofT and Tamara Ruben, R J.E. Director of Education at Temple Emanu-Kl; second
row, Michelle Schackman, Beth Satkin, Lisa Gorbaty, Julia Pomann, Sarah Nackson, Amy Sdlgman, Falon Becker and
Annlka Davis; third row, Sam Eldus, Michael Becker, Emily fcieberman, Allison Rosenthal, Diana Prltsker, Robin
Yudkovltz, Seth Burstei n and Evan Dornbush; fourth row, Evan Baum, Mdthew Rosen, Jeffrey Diamond, Josh Falcone,
Ben Friedland and Jonathan llyman; fifth row, David Allen, Aaron Welnelass, David Roberts David Charme, Andrew
Lange, Ben Feldnutn and Daniel Harrison.

Mrs. Stella Kromenski, 80, Former
Customer Service Representative

Stella Kromenski, 80, of Scotch
Plains died on Thursday, July 3, in the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfteld.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived
in Scotch Plains since 1951.

Mrs. Kromenski had been a cus-
tomer service representative with the

Btrettorp to Hkltgtotttf Crimes.
ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

flw Rercread K. S. Griffith*
- . •"; Interim Rector [

OfficeHour*Mond«yihr«ighFri(l«y,9:}OiLm.io
3 p.m.

0<|cebonraMonday,WednadiyindFritl«vt<):30
a.rfl,»12:Mp.Hi.

S*mfd«y,8».m,FoodAddicu.
800<Jw.9*-m.HolyEud«riit,«i]dl0».m.,P»rijh

H c i j f c •"• • • ' • • • • • : •

Monday, 12:30p.m.,Overeaten.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., CodepemkflU Anoaymou*,

and Sara, Alcoholics Anonymous.
W«dnesd*y,9sm, Holy Eucharist.
i t J , noon, Ai Anon.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WBSTF1EU)
170 Elm Street

Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,
Mlnlaler of Christian EdacaUoa and

BnswelUm
RewrefldLouUA.Rnpnciit,

Mlalater of Development
William R. Mathews, AAGO,

Mlalater of Mask
2)3-2278

Thursday, 8:15 p m., Alanon/Adult Children of
Alcoholics tMtting. - -

Priday.Office dosed.
Saturday, 6 p.m., Youth Minion trip to help

rebulMabunifd-outdhurchliiFranklln.PHinsyWiiila,
ICBIflM.

ASSEMBLY or COD IVAMGSL CHURCH
U $ l TerrM Road

Scotch P W i u
JM-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., ind
Sunday School 9:3ff a.m,

Bibk Study, Wtdnwdiy, 7:30 pm.
BETHEL lATnST CHURCH

559 Tttato Mice, Westfleld
The Reverend Kcrln Clark, Pastor

.-.. 2 3 H 2 5 0
Sunday, 930 a.m., Sunday School for ill ages;

11 a.m., Worship Services with sermon* by the
Reverend Kevin dark; Communion served on
thtfflrst Snpd<r» and. Baptisms on the fourth

lofetchmonth. , •>, , . , *,• , , ,
',,6;JO pja, New Members Class;

taftt-SerVMe m BlbleStlrtly.' •• '
Friday, 7 p.m, Weekly Youth Fellowship led

by th* Reverends Junes Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly* 3 to 8 pm., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
churcn for an appointment.

THB CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF UTTER DAV SAINTS

1761 Rarltan Road
Swtca Plains, New Jtrsey

(90SJ8S9-5556
Sunday, Sacranwnt meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday

school, 11:10 am., and Prtesthood/Hellef Soci
ety, |2:10pm.

Tuesday, Youth acUvity (12 to 18 year old*),

Sunday.gtia.lnlerfilthrii^leiamllfteoktlbretk
fasi and dtaBskm groups, 10».m,wonhlp SMvtce with
guotprttcherhosttdbf the American BapSslWoroen
in alf conditioned sanctuary

Monday through Friday mornings, MobU Meals
prepared forddiwry; 10a.m. K>2 p.m., Youth In toion
for fifth to eighth graders, and 6:30 to 8:30 pm.,
ncationBtblescboolforpfescboolenlhtouKhlbutih
graders.

Monday, 1215 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting.

Tuesday, 1215 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting.

FIRST CHURCH Ol
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
357 Midway Avenue

' • • • • ' ' • • ' < " W U m M } i ' ' lU '• • •

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Or HOUNTAINSD»

1459 Detr Path
Deer Path and MtOlng Heaae U n d €

Use Reverend Dr. ChrUtothtr t , BeUten,
Nstor

332-9490
Sunday, Worship service with nursery tare

during service, 10 a.m.;
AA groups meet on Tuesday, Thursday and

Sunday evening.
Tbere Is sjopfeparklnj and handicap accessl-

biltty. for Information, please call the church
ffj

CON0MCAT1ON A l l YtHUDA
m T i l U d

Located rear

Worship Services, 10 t in . Saturdays.
Jewish tad gtniiie believers In the Messiah of

Israel ^
CONGREGATION BBTH ISRAIL

1920 CllftVooa Street
Scotch Malna

GcorfclVuddL Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mr*. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Uacatten
S89-1S30

Friday Servkes, 8:30p.m.
Saturday Services, * 5 0 a.m,
Sunday Mlnyan, monriJij service, 9 o"d«*
Thursday Minytn, morning service, 7 o'clock.

•Giro LAM CHURCH OF CHRIST
last groad street at

33
DUE TO CONSTRUCTION, SERVICES WILL

NOT BE HELD UNTIL AUGUST 1. The sched-
ule below will then resume.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to I p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
423 East Broad Street, Weatfkld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.ta
Sunday School, 10.30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian WeweleadlngRoom, I lbQuimby

Street
Dairy, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 ajn. to i p.m.

f«STCON«UWATIONALCHURCH
I M M * OHM* of Christ

135 Bsaer Street. We*tfkld,
1 U s t o a t ^ D r , Job* & Wlgfatiaaa,

HOLY TRINITY CREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Callows Hill Road
Wcstfleld, New jersey

(90S) 233-8533
Father Dlmltrios Antokas, Pastor

Father Chris A. Dalamangas
Sunday, Matins, 8:30 a.m.j Divine Liturgy,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, i 1:15 a,m.,and fellow-
ship hour, 11:40 a.m.

Weekdays, Divine Liturgy, 9 am.

TUB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WBSTF1ELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Rercread Dr. William Rosa Foroea
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglln
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Christina McCormlck
Associate Pastor for Youth

James A. Slmmi, Director of Music
Ellxabeth McOlannld
AsMclate for Mission

25J-O5O1
Sundsy, 8 s.m., Worship ferrtce (Baptism) with

the Reverend Forbes preaching; 8:45 am., CoRee
fellowship, 10affl.,Worshipsen1ce (BnptisnO.cribbery
fw infants to 2 years old, age 2-1tl to 4 years old -
Christian Education BulMingltooni 101. Kindergarten
toflrstgrade, Christian Education Building Room 107,
at] children older ihajtflmgrad« may participate In the
worship service; II a m . Coffee fellowship, and 3:30
ptB.,HlaP«Mhai(*«wrn«:i/o»>linh« Assembly Hall

• Monday, 9 a.ni, Monday Morntag Craftsmen.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., High School Bnakfwt Club; I

p.ra.,YouthS«viceProject,and6p.tn.,MlddleScho<il

Ma.KareaSeaecal,
latent

Dc, pa f f l ,
Oiaanht aasi tlirtr n — * "

Sundty, 9 a-ui.; Wonhlp smice
PiiIoBSeaecatftaienlUoa

Scotch Plata*
of Amiably of God

atePea is ,
rooa tctoofbMae.

b

Or. nil* Le

Sunday School, 9:1
1:$} «,«. tod 6 p,m

tolater

tat,; Sundty Worship,
and Wednesday, Bible

NITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 1 7 ! TtrrUl Road

Scotch Ptaina
The Reverend Sam Chorrg, Paiior

522^223
10:50 a.m,, Worship, and nursery ewe for

Infants and toddlers.
niBTUNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1 Baal Rtoad Street, We»efleW
The turtrnwd Dartd f, HarwooJ

Scaior raster
Treat Jdmom, Dfancter of Mask

Dr.Daa ioMortr, Associate Minister of
Pastoral Caw and Nartare

(90S) » » - 4 2 1 1
Sunday, Summer morning worahip begins « 1 0

a.fli.wahHerbBiyiu1dsen Jr awatpieacW Chfldare
Is maibble dttrtng «ta ««nhlp sertce, foUmndl b»
bniach open to the comatunHy at noon In lot sodal
hafl.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m., and Splrittitl
} G N l 9 j m

t t t b y , 9 . , ;
1:50 p.m., Prusnm Staff, and 6 p m , High School
Fellowship, BHQ In the park

Thursday, 10 a.m., Middle Scliool Day Trip to
Delaware Water Cap; 9:30a m.Cfiapd Prayer Group,
and 6p.m., High school over night to Washington, DC.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwaite Place

Weatfleld
The Reverend Paul B. Kritach, Pastor

Roger 6 . Borehln,
•Director of Christian Education

23W317
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and to a.m.,

and Sunday morning nursery available.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Evening Worship ser-

vice.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible.
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OF THE HOLY TRINITY
Weatfleld Avenue and Pint Street

The Reverend Joseph Marietta, Pastor
Rectoryi S32-8137

Saturday Bveiuna Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7 3 0 , 9 and 10:30 a m and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

August
Dally Masses; 7 and 9 %ta.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday,8:45 am.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Martlne Avenue
Scotch PhiiM

Th« Reverend John P. Kwiiwdy, Paitor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Aatodate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Asaodate Pastor
J1008 » 9 J 1 0

LKttfgt of the lodur l s t
Saturday, J i M j i m
Sunday, 7:45, f< 10:30 t.m. and noon
Weekdays, 7 ,8 and 9 a.m.Weekdays, 7,

Holyday Masses 6:45,88 a.m., noon and 7:30
p.m.

*w»4*>!y
. S p a t

tkki
NwVdA. SB ,
rthis, 7:50 »-tn.t and
at r

Cristo
at.;
Ible

eM}GmnNo.l t9j».m. , t A

Tuesday, Mother's Croup, 9 s.n>., and We and
n,fr30p,ai
Wdsythnte ReWCrwip. 6:30 p.m.

Reconciliation
Thunday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5=30

o.m
Saturday, 10 to 11 am. and befort ISO p.m.

Muss.

ST.1ARTHL .
ROMAN CA'

205a w<

iMlatanl, WtMflaM V«ry

THBAPOSTU
CHURCH

A v e a w

Suad«y,9:3Oa.m.,ltewiay school *lihela»»sfor
^ U W ^ r s ^ p n r t d e d J i r t f l i h e

am,
Masses, Saturday, i p.ffi, and Sunday, 7:30

9 IOW a « ana »<wa
ST, UUJirS RONAJt GATH0UC CHURCH
Lambert* Mil! Road And Rahwav Avwttte

Weaffleld
The Vtrt Rmmud Motwlnwr

Jttt A B k P t

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
23S7 Morse Avenue

. Scotch Plains
The Reverend Keltno C, Portef, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a m.
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Bast Broad Street

Westfleld, New Jersey 07090
232-8)06

The Reverend Erie K. Hinds, Curate
"The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate

Rector Emeritus
Charles M. Banks, Hinlster.of Music

Thursday, 9i30 a,m., Holy Eucharist with
Healing Rite.

Sundsy,7:45 a m , Holy Eucharist (Rite I), and
10 a m , Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and Summer
Sensations for children.

Wednesday, 7 a m . Holy Buchartst

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Chai Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education

Sunday, 8:15 a m . Contemporary Worship;
9:30 a m , Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 10:4S a.m.. Traditional Worship:
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prsyer and
Bible study.

TEMPLE BBTH OR/BETHTORAH
H I Valley Road, Clark

381-H403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zcll
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Minyon, 6:55 a.m.
Friday, Mlnyon, 7 a m , and Shabbat, 8:30 p m
Saturday, Shabbat, 9M a.m.) afternoon

Mlncha, Seuda, Maariv and Havdaiah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 am.
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:$$ ant
Tuetday, Mlnyon, 7 a m
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a. m.

TBRRJLL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Pialna
922-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 a m ; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9:30 am,; Morn-
Ing Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6; 15 p.m., and Evening Wor
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p m

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4OJ*

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
am.

ladles'Bible Study. Thursdiys 9:S0to 11 a.m.
Nunery provided for all meelinii
Please telephone Allan Wllki alT22-l 929 or

Paul Haggan a| 322 9867,

Parent Discussion
To Accompany VBS

While grade school children at-
tend Vacation Bible School <VBS)
at the First Baptlit Church, 170
Elm Street in Westfield, 6:30 to
8:30 am- MOitday through Fri-
day, July 14 to 18, their parents
can enjoy refreshments and con-
versation with other parents.

Topics suggested by the partici-
pant* wilt Be discussed, such as
talking with children about loss or
death, "controlling myself while
controlling my child, and pro
tecting children from dangers In
society.

The church will provide child
care for children of participants
too young for the VBS program,
which i« offered to preschoolers
through fourth graders.

There is no charge for VBS or
the paiffit) dUcuision group, and
both are open to the public.

Please call the' church office at
233-2278 for Information m to
register.

Allstate Insurance Company in
Murray Hill for 25 yekrs before retir-
ing in 1980.

•$ She was 9 member of Senior Citi-
zens Meridans in Scotch Plains.

Surviving ore her husband, Walter
J. Kromenski; a daughter, Barbara
Battaglia; a son, Walter Kras; a brother,
Stanley Wojcik; three sisters, Helen
Dombroski, Josephine Cutone and
Genevieve Van Wagner, and two
grandchildren,

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday, July 8, in St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains, following the fu-
neral from the Rossi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.

Jutyio,1997

Miss Jeanne M. Fox, 38
Jeanne M, Fox, 38, of

Mountainside, died oh Saturday, July
5, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Mountainside since 1984.

MissFoxwasamanagerwithMoto-".
Photo in Westfleld for the last seven
years.

She was a 1980 graduate of
Mercy hurst College in Eric, Pennsyl-
vania, with a degree in art.

Surviving are two sisters, Peggy
Lope and Kathleen Stacy, and a brother,
John Fox.

A Funeral Mass was offered
Wednesday, July 9, in St. Catherine's
Church in Seaside.

Arrangements were handled by the
Doojey Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.

J

Cynthia L. Burslem
Memorial Service

A memorial service will be heia
in the chapel at Tlie Presbyterian,
Church in Westfleld for Cynthia L.'
Burslem of Tarpon Springs, for-'
mcrly of Westfleld, on Tuesday,,
July 15, at 7:30 p.m. ;

In lieu of flowers, the family re-]
quests donations be made to the/
Wcstfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
or the American Diabetes Associa?;
tion. T

w

Mrs. Eileen Ryan, 85;«Jj
Eileen Ryan. 85, of WestfleltJ, V

died on Thursday, July 3, in Vi%(,
Maria in North Plainficld. q t j ;

Born in Brooklyn, she had moved
to Westfield in 1993. m

W ,,
Surviving are her husband, JohpfJ

J. Ryan; two sons, John P, and Robvr
ert E. Ryan; a daughter, Mary BetfP'
Ryan; a sister, Margaret Hadlcy,
and six grandchildren.

A Funeral Liturgy was offered
on Tuesday, July 8, in the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Funeral arrangements werjp
handled by the Dooley Funera
Home, 218 North Avenue,
Cranford.

July 10. 1MT

. / i fr
aiif

Another Obituary &%
On Page 11 m̂a

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc,
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Sittce 1913

Westfleid
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew ft. Dooley

Cs aught in the
Medicaid confusion?

ftbM>f»ftam mi

t
JsKttta A. B«rk«, Pattof

252-121*Omrdfikhool •ontn* it 9t40 a.m ,7fJ0p.m.,Womea'sWW#»lu««ymaiisai
to»iaiddisk Saturday evening Mass, 5

Sqnday Mssws. ft 9iH sad 10-45 4m.,
p.m. and G50 PM, wUittr onryoftheChrWanUfe."

study « Bt« Rwter

mtul Brwd 8t, Fwi H, 0»y, Jr.

Forethought® funeral planning
can help.

F i n d out how
by tailing.., -!iiH,̂
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SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED
AIR CONDITIONING AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

r vUMMU QUAUTY SERVICE
FOR OVtH 30 YEARS 1
YORK

H«atlng and Air Conditioning
SALES AND SERVICE

• HunDdHlara • Electronic Air Cleaner*
• Clock Th*rmo»tats • Attic Fans

'Blown-ln Insulation

Weatfleld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Swing frt# W»»tn»ld Ana

For 75 Ypmnt

MOTOJRSCO.

UNION COUNTY'* UUIGEST fir OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCC l » 3 i

79%iRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

"The home of
Superb Service"

^PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfleld

Authorized Sale* & Service
Genuine GM Parts

AUTO DEALER

233-O22O
4S3 NMikAva. B. • P.O. K M W 7 i

M1.07flM1-XS7«

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

IT] \ - Authorized
L J Oldsmobile

LlJ Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD |

232-OLDS
B537

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specialising in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed

• Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CONSTRUCTION

RCAAQL CONSTRUCTION
Cod^PkB "Don't Movo, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements

Additions • V P f ' V P P V P S B ' R V H Kitchens

Add-A-Levela ^KSII r«BT»S>3 PCl«r-4v^M Bathrooms
Alterations ^^mm^mmm^mmmm^a^ windows

Roofing *Sldlng Residential Snow Removal Decks

LANDSCAPING

P
Sinagra Conway

Design Group, Inc.
Jerry A. Sitiagra

LANDSCAUNC Al*J NllnJitK.Y

-n

p
opn Construction I siAnt.tyitijI93I

WAI It*

• nM».s »•.«.„. i IA «™KWH (908) 617 0272

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Westf ield Exxoi
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Oil Change
INCLUDES:
Supcri lo Motor Oil (Up to 5 Qls

MwiCwi Oil Fitter
• Enpire* 9/4/97 lubr icat ion o( all Joints
R.8,l>nM$H98<iat Service all kinds and makes

•Service Foreign & Domestic cars • Drop oft and delivery sorvico.
» Walking distance from train.

Comor of Comral * ftflO OOq rt**1!!**! J00& Willy Fs«ts
Souih Avenues, Westlield Sf UO'"«U<."'UXiC£ Proprtatorj.

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Str&tcft/nsr
installation
Stairs
Now Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

(Due* 3 O C
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FBEE ESTIMATE]

CARPET CLEANERS
Do It With

HOST
The Dry Extractor

Carpet Cleaning System

f
lli tiiily Soihtl C

Xttt> Sltiin lit'si
Call Charlie

(908) 233-0582
T.H. HOWARD, INC.

GEN L. CONTRACTING! !HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN...! Do It Alt!

Contractors

• Rooting
• House Painting
• Gutter Systems

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured • Sr. Citizen Discount

LANDSCAPING

G.B.W. LANDSCAPING
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small! Freo Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

(908) 755-7310
• Painting • Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Roof Repairs • General Repairs • Clean-up
• Gutter Cleaning«Tree Trimming • Docks

• Tiie Grouting • Flooring • Weather Proofing
• Wall and Sheetrock • Window Cleaning

• Taiiuilng and Remodeling

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
! YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED WY MAJOR WiUKANOS COMPANBE*

CERTOTKD TECHNICIAN* BTATROF/rfW-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

BOWLING CARPENTRY

^ LANES U
AttroUnal

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ PInsetters.

D'ALESSANDRG
BUILDERS

Custom CoApentAy

• CQCKTAR. IOU«C£ •

• AIR CONOmOHED • AMPLE PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clarfcl

KITCHENS, BATHS.
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

CLEANERS
G.O. KELLERfS
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOERERS
—* ORAPERY^RUG GLEANING - -

11 i:. Hiond SI.. Wvsltk-Itt
2r,r, 4.1J51

i2(M Snutli Avt-.. IMtiiiitiflil
71<i 0100

GARAGE DOORS

WESTF IELO CUSTOM DOOR CO.

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

* Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured ' Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING
ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE

• Landscape Construction • Modular
Block Retaining Walls * Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds
• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

(908) 754-8426
Fax: (908) 754-6613

GULMI LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

• Full property cleanups
• Regularly scheduled lawn care

1 Shrub & stone work • Haul aways
• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

Landscape Design & Maintenance

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Care]

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Gross

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est 1976 (908)353-1281

AtoZ
Landscaping

Odd Jobs

Rubbish Removal

Snow Plowing
Jerry

654-8654

MOVERS

BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.]
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
13 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD]

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty

C 23 Years* p
Employees - 1 0 Years' Exp.

Prep Work Our Spvciativ
Tltttumgtt Electric Santiittii

R*rer«ne«
 C a l 1 908 -668-4850

References Fr00 Estimat9S

Insured

AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.
• COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Fuse ESTIMATES * GUARANTEED NEATNESS
SERVICES IttCLUMl
• General Interior « Exterior Painting • Sponge. Texture & Motif Painting • Stucco &
"Popcorn* Ceilings & Walls * Papet Hanging & Removal • Exterior & Interior Window
Glazing, Repair, Scrapping * Cleaning • power Washing » Deck Cleaning-& Painting
• Gutter Cleaning • General Miscellaneous Maintenance & Carpentry, Repairs & Electrical
Woik • Architectural 4 Decorating Advice & Suggestions • Floor Painting A Restoration •
• Cabinet J. Furniture Painting^ & Restoration » All Kind* ol Odd Jobs.

' YEAR ROUND SfVCtAL' 1
Cntl Carl (201) 374-5971

Folly Intuit • f^nty of AaforwwM Av*)tabh'

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

(908) 686-5432Day.

We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PMJMIUNC U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 19S7

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PAVIKG PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

HI UK IDS'
I 'WIM,

889-4422

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908)232-4407

PAVING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

. DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

"SERVING THE AMA FOR OVER 90 YEARS"
FAMILY OWNED » OPERATED

PLUMBING O HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G «e H E A T I N G
RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL

•CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• RKMODKMNU 8c ALTERATIONS

• SKWKH A DRAIN CLKANINC
• WATER HEATKftS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

894-1818
821 Siwrbrook* Dr., W«stf)#ld

gatUJdtey Appo»itm«nl9 Avaiiawc

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m,

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson VHamtrt Products
Stowr Candlva

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

PETER HOOABOOM, ABB, CRS.6BI I

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence" 900-233-2477

OAta, PHTB FOR AUL
TOUR RBA1. KBTATB

DREAMB& NEEDS!

VACANCY

This Ad Space
I Could Be Youri

C a l l ,
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-4407

Tile/Marble
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

JOHN DmNKOLAJK.

(908)232-7383
COMMERCIAL £ 3 B < RESiDENTIM.

• •BaihtofflTHM
> Water Damage • Patios •

p
Myhnnd

Reasonable Rates
The West field Leader

and The limes
For Information Cu

IIIIUI al (90S) 232-44117
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E WEEK IN SPORTS

Daifld B Cwbm foi n » Westfteld Leedar end The T7/nos
WAITING TO HIT THE PITCH... Danny Pasquerteilo of the Jolly Trolley leant prepares to unleash his power on the
ball delivered byChecchio Chiropractic pitcher Nancy Kasko in the bottom of the first Inning of the Westnetd Mens'
Softball League game held at Tatnaques Park In Westfleid on July 2. Pasquericllo drilled »line drive which was caught
by left fielder Glenn Kehler, Kasko went the distance as Checchio's defeated the Trolley, 6-3.

Jolly Trolley Gets Derailed,
Tiimbles to Checchio's, 6-3

S,v,
Byl»AVII)U.COHBlN

Wtinrn li-i !hr UWr/iW./ Uiulrt ami Thr Tin

Montrose Recaptures 1st Place
With 6-1 Win Over Marian St.

By DAVID B.CORBIN
SpreiaOy WWWJI far Thi Wrn/M4 Under a

The Montrose Avenue team used the
lon£ ball to subdue the Marian S(rcct
team, 6-1,"toregain first place in (lie
Fanwood Old Men's Spftball Associa-
tion (FOMSA) game at LnGrnndc Park
in Fanwood on June 30.

After falling to Willoughby Road lust
week, Montrose Avenue slipped to sec-
ond place by virtue of having tost both
jrames to the Willoughby team, even

blasted, a shot toward the hiph screen in
left field; however, a magnificent catch
by Pnncoast prevented Marion Avenue
from having a big inning.

Knowing that they were ''fortunate to
get out of the inning unscathed.
Montrose Avenue turned up the power
notch on their bats. Bill Swishcr walked
and Jim Swisher smashed a deep shot to
center which was caught on the run by
Terry Hanratti of the Marian teuin for
the first out.

DavW 8 Cortjki tor rh« WiiltMJLotdrr ind n>»'Bno»

MAKING THE THIRD OUT...Second baseman Danny Mandeiii of the
Marian Avenue team darts hack to short center field to catch a pop fly hit by
BUI Swiiher of the Montrose Avenue team during a FOMSA game on June 30
at LaGrande Park In Fanwood. Marian Avenue shortstop Frank Malta,
canter, watches the catch as Mark Romano of Montrose Avenue gets stranded

Pancoast crushed a double off the
screen In deep left-center, driving in
Swishcr, then Heirttelmann followed
suit, also ricocheting a double off the
screen to score Hanraltt, making the
store, 4-0. DIFobio Hied out to deep
left- center for the second out and Mike
D'AntuOno popped up to the catcher for
the third out.

tMU.
though both teams sported an tf-3 record.

Monttttto Avenue, sponsored by Ben*
.Phimblng and Water in Clark, waited
no time iitd Immediately got on the
Scoreboard with two runs in the bottom
of. the, first inning.

tyllft one out, Jim Swiiher slapped a
•ingle to right field and Gary Pancoast
(Mated ap to the pitcher for Uw second
out 0»ve Hflittzehnann poked a single
ttfih* fftittdla, then J<* DePabio stepped
to the plate ant blasted a double, driv-
ing tn swisher and Helttzelmann.

Marian Avenue threatened in the top
of this third. Chrii Masterton sliced a

e down the right field line and
_. <Hhbons grounded to short for the
lout as Mattenon was held on sec-
IbsM.

£>tnny Mutdeltl bopped a single to
tali *> move MMterson to third. Bob
While grounded out quickly to firtt for

MOOnd out, keeping Maitersott on

Monirose scraped unothcr run in the
bottom ofthe fourth when Bill Swisher
punched tt single to right, then rounded
the bases on it throwing error, which
rolled to center Reid, from the catcher.

Once again, Marian threatened, lead-
ing off the top of the fifth with back-to-
back singles by Masterso'n and Gib-
bons; but, back-to-back fly outs to right
field and n fly out to deep center resulted
in no runs.

Montrose upped the score to 6-0 in
(he holtom ol the sixth, Pnncoast got
robbed of i» hit when shortstop Frank
Multa made a leaping stab for the first
out.

Hcin/einianri thumped his second
double ofthc day, followed by DtFabio' s
second double off the screen in left field
which scored Hcinzclmann. D' Antuono
reached first on a hard srnash to third but
was lutcr climb led up when Malta
snagged a line-drive from Steve Walsh
and alertly whipped the ball to first for.
the third mit: '?. ; v.

Mnrian Avenue got f)nlhe scorcbourd
when Mnltu crashed •» home run over
the center fielder's head in the top of (he
sixth. Both teams failed to score in their
next at-hats and the game ended, 6-1, in
favor of Montrose Avenue.

Montrose improved its record t» 9-3
to take n hnlf game lead over Willoughby
Road, then 8-3, Marian Avenue slipped
to 4-8 but still remains in a five-team
battle for the last two playoff spots
which can be determined when all eight
teams in the league complete their 15-
gdme schedule.

Hunter Avenue improved its record
to 3-7 With o victory over Poplar Place
which dropped to 4-6.

FOMSA STANDINGS:
(At of June 30)

Nancy Kasko struck out two and
stuttered tour hits while Pat Brady
hooked mi UUI triple in the seventh to
help Chccchio Chiropractic roll past the
Jolly Trolley. 6-3, in a West fie id Men's
Softball'League game at Tamuqucs Park
hi Wcstfield on July 2.

Solid defensive plays, strong pitch-
ing and opportunistic base running were
performed by both teams. Pitcher Steve
Wulsh of the Jolly Trolley Warn also
allowed only four hits but did yield 10
wnlks which proved to be the deciding
factor in the game.

The Jolly Trolley dunged the first run
in the bottom of the first when Walsh led
off the innings by reaching first and
advancing so second on a throwing
error, then scored when teammate Dave
Heinzelmtinn's grounder was mis-
handled by the third.baseman.

Neither team scored in the second
and third inning but Chccchio Chiro-
practic cracked the scoring column with
one run in the top of the fourth.

Brady drew a walk and lagged up
after Jolly Trolley left fielder Danny

: 1'asquciicSla made a superb sliding catch
of :i liner drilled by Dave Buckwald.
Trolley second baseman Jason Swain
made a marvelous back-turning stab of
a pop fly to shallow right field for the
second out, then Brian Chatman drilled
a doubte~c1t>wn the third base line, driv-
ing in Brady and tying the game.

The Trolley got back on truck in the
bottom of the fourth. Keith Johnson
grounded a single down third base line
and advanced to second on a fielder's
choice. Gary Shor stepped to the plate
and hit one into the gap between second
and first, driving in Johnson to make the
score. 2-1.

Checchio's evened the score in the
fifth. With one out. Kasko bopped u
single over the third baseman's head.
Dondr*Chambliss drew a walk, pulling
runners on first nnd second, After a
fielder's choice forced Chitmbliss at
second, an attempt to throw Kasko out
at third resulted in a misplay and Kasko
alertly darted home for the tying run.

Checchio's look the lead, 3-2, in the
sixth after Buckwald walked, moved to
second on an error, advanced to third on
a fielder's choice, then scored on an-
other fielder's choice exited \<y team-
mate Glenn Kehler.

A great play was turned in by
• Checchio third baseman Joc.Fischetli in
the sixth inning when he smothered a
one-hoppei" hit by Joe Dougherty and
threw off-balance to first baseman
Brady, who, in turn, pulled off a fabu-
lous catch to record the out.

The pitchers' duel was broken in the
seventh inning when Checchio's
erupted for three runs. With two outs,

-first base line. Murk Sunpietro drev
walk and moved to second on a fields
choice. Hasquarella blasted a sacrif
tly to right center, driving in Shor.

Swain walked, putting runners
first and second which brought the
ing run, in the name of Heinzetmann
the plntc. Heinzcliminn hit a sky
which was caught by the shorts
Chatmmi lor the final out of the gw

Chiitmnn went two-for-three ;
drove in three runs for Checchio's w
Shor went twn-for-three nnd flrovo'
one nin for lhi« Jolly Trolley. ' •

Kasko was credited with the vict
and Walsh received the loss.

David 0 Curblnfor The Westfi»M I ttdvr »nd 17i« '

READY TO CRUSH INK IIAM....(;icnn Kehler of Checchio Chlroprac
nulls the bat buck an the bull approaches the plate tn the second Inning. Jo
Trolley catcher Mark Snnplctro waits to catch the pitch delivered from p i t '
Steve Walsh. Kchlvr lashed a grounder to shortstop Joe Dougherty who thr
Kehler nut at first. •

Dave Yctcillu was walked, then Brady
smashetl a hooking triple down the first
base line which scored Yetcillu,
Buckwald and Jeff Kolc drew walks,
loading the buses, then Chnttnan slapped
a single up the middle, driving in Brady
nnd BuL'kwald lo make the score, 6-2.

The Jolly Trolley, still wanting to get
things rolling, got its engine started the
bottom of the seventh with o triple, off
the bat of Shor, which sailed down the

WMSL STANDINGS:
(As of July 7)

TEAM fl
Greco's
Checchio's
Gamblers
Mattress Factory
J l l T l l

ts
Jolly Trolley
Nuclear Chickens
Black Crackers
Crossroads

12
13
9
8
6
S
9
3

Senior Baseball League u

Has Full Lineup of (James
Comcast Cubic vision 16,

Travel Guide 13
Sparked by a four-fof-fourperformancc

by Ron Torsiello, Comcast Cable edged
Travel Guide, 16-13. Three hits each were
contributed by Joe Berger. Mel Corcn and
Carlo Mt-lia whiIc Jim Airey added a pair
(if triples and three RBIs. Howard Jtyies
went three for three and Bill Weiss had
Ihrec hits for Travel Guide.

* * * * *

0
7

Bwid a C«Di<! *n rrm ,Vesimtleodt* and It* Pmet

ADVANCING...Brian Chalinan of
Checchio's moves to third a.s Gary
Kehler smashes u liner with two men
out to left fielder Danny Fasqueriello
in the fourth Inning.

Comcast Cublevlsion 24,
Crest Refrigeration 12

Comcast blasted 32 hits led by Ron
Torsiello withtwodoubles and flvenils for
six RBIs, Joe Berger added five nils with
Charles Uamsthaler adding four hits and
four RBIs. Carlo Mella also contributed 4
hits.

+ » * * *

Sports deadlines am:
All sports that take place
during the week MUST be
submitted by Frl. 4 p.m.

Weekend sportsJMLwill
be accepted up till Noon
on Monday. Articles must
tie typed, double spaced

and no longer than
1-1/2 pages.

NO EXCEPTIONS.

WestJleld Legs Mason 13,
Ndlscn Detective Agency 6

Bobby Rowland, JackGeoghcgan and
HillCaniitacontribuled threehltseach for
Westfield.

• * * • * •

Union Center National Bank 26,
All America Financial 11

Bill Donohue and JohnO'Rourke had
four hitsandthrcerunseach, Karl Grossman
went three for three and Bob Renoud, Bill
Winshipnnd Bob Palasits added two hits
mid a home run each.

Antolnc's Pub and Grill 14,
Union County National Bank 10
A ntoi ne' s s ho wed they can come from

behind by beating Union National Bank.
* * * * * : . .

Comcast Cable vision 17,
All America Financial 3

Comcast kept pace with fellow lea
leader Antoine's with Bob Canales.l
Corcn, Norm Stumpf. and Ron Torsiij
contributing home runs, .

* * * * *
Saxony Motel 25,

All America Financial 4
A grand slam home run by Stj

Brownslein led the offense behind a\hi
hit pitching effort by WaltEnglchnrt.

* * * * *
Travel Guide IS,

Crest Refrigeration 14
Travel Ou ide was led by a four- fnr-f

performance by George Merlo wi th N^
Bowman and Louis Koehler going I
forthreeeoch, •

Comcast CablevUlon 31.
.Union County National Hank'

Jim Alrey had two home runsandef
RBIs and Carl Si coin went four for I
with five RBIs. Dom Deo and;
Gancwwskl hod three hits each. H<3
runs were contributed by Bob Ca
Frank Torsiello and Art Kopacz.

Westfleld U g g Mason II ,
Travel Guide 10

BobClark and Willie Morrison hon
forWeslfield.

Comcast Cable vision 15.
Antoine's Pub & Grill 11

BobCanalesconlributcdtwohomer
and five RBI«» Charles Rarnsthaier I
four hits and frank D'Amaco and
Torsiello added three hits each. Cv
now tied with Antoine's for the le
lead.

id-
O»v« YfltcUla drew s walk to load the

fat Steve Orlmmer, who In turn.

t>»M t Corbtp tor m WrtlHWrf tit**** Vm lm»>
RUNNING WITH THE HIT...With Vm o«U lit Hit Qfth Inning, Chris
Masterson, left, and Keub Gibbon* «f dM Marian 4v«niM leam, run on a derp
fly hit townler IW4 bf Davt Vifcnli. The ball WM ciugbl by Monirose Avenue
center fielder Bill Swisher. Montrose defeated Marian, 6*1. at LaGrande Park
In Fanwood on Jon« 30.

THE TIMES ftfo Wt%i&db
Serving Scotch Plains and Fanwood Since 1959

P.O. Box 368
-Scotch Plains, N J, 07076

Serving the Town Sim* 1890

P.O. Box 250, SO Elm Street
VVestfleld, N.J. 07091

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN flAMASEYOUA HOME

Black Carpenter Ants e*tMVA\s putensivc gsltanos m wood lo serve
at nesting places and a n do serious 'ton.iye to y<>m homn
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Women's Singles Ladder
Reflects Few Upsets ,

. The* following standings of (he
' Westfjeld Tennis Association women's
tingles ladder reflect 46 matches played
through July 6 in which a few upsets
occurred.

Players who are having trouble ar-
rongitig, matches arc reminded io plan
matches in advance. They can chal-
lenge below as well an above them-
selves in order to avoid being dropped
in (he standings due to inactivity, an
association spokeswoman said

The next reporting period will con-
elude at H p.m. on Sunday. July 20.
Match scores should be reported within
48 hours, weekend scores by K p.m.
Sunday evening, to Jean Powpr at 654-
7418.

Cindy Fi
raoanaomnM

seftr
I.
2.
3, -Kartn Ooma
4,
6.
6. Arm Murray

t, gharri Bandar
»: Meghan Corbttl
10. Josm Purty
H.CtaraKamlsh

30. Carol* SmillH
91. DabWa TtwmM
32. Janat Cornell
33. EHa areanberg
34. Diane Flaming
35. JUHoawar
36. EMt Itofcy
37. Susan Tatum
38. Batty Hogarth
39. Media Oettnrw

, HiWnt Wasawman 40. D i m Barabas
IS. Sarah Sharps
14.UxMHohtl
IS. Vmwt t Barber
IS.KarsnFrfwt
IT.PMPigt
18. Monks Oundran
I t . Patty Hudriaon
20. Una W«stt*w*M
31. Brians O'Donnall
Si. Kitty mm
23. ilwraan Mayor
24. iMSa Strait
2S.Efcn$mhh
26. Tarry Mad
27. Cheryl floWrts
21. Rabacea Printz

41. Lb Fischer
42. Thao Tafflboflarw
43. Sara Ractiman
44> Glnny Lab
45. Susan Frsser
46. CharieUS Ctavattgsr
47. Joenmarfa Kom
48. Sutsnns LaForga
49. DsbWa Boldst/
50. JU1 Sharpa-
St. Rabaoca GoMberg'
S t Kann Brown*
53. Pal DsSartft1

54. Martha DtTrano'
55. Joanna Dugfe'
56. La*tl» Slabver'

TAKING FIRST,..Mi'rnl«r»oMlie Westfk-ld Indoor I I'linlt. Junior Traveling
Team participated in the United States Tennis Association's New Jersey Tennis
League, 3.0 division, in the fall, winter ortd spring seasons. The team won first
place all three seasons and iilso captured first place in the junior tournament held
at Rutgers University on A pril 27, bringine home the championship plaque. The
juniors, who range in uge from 11 <o 16, competed against I en ins from New
Hrunswick.EastBrunswick.Branchhurs.Plainneld.PrincetonandMorrUtown.
Pictured, left to right, are: sealed, Jennifer Phillips, Aimee Lombard, David
Kisertberg, Doug Shineman and Tiro O'Shea; standing, Frank Gelger, Morgan
Lung, Cultlln O'Shea, Chris Cheila and Kim Raton. Missing from the picture are
team members F.mlly Sharpe, Lauren Kwlerc and Rasmus Thomsen.

YMCA Gymnastics Team
Competing in San Diego

Names with un {•) will go into an
inuctivc file HIKI will not ho published in
the Thursday, July 24 standings if no
matches nre played and reported.

Men's Doubles Ladder
Tells Results to July 6
The following lists -.landings for the

Westfleltl Tennis Assudfiiion's men's
doubles ladder through July 6.

The next report ing period ends Sun-
day, July 20, Match scores and titles-
lions can he directed to Mel Blackburn
at 233-6458.
1. MeaynrrtteOlynri 7. DaaitmM/DsSsrttft
I Kam/Tfrena - B. Frauryiaaidua
S-BtMttunVEnanbogane. Hsslar/SSrivillt
4.ftodUaotonin 10. Lo/Vo
S. Bsnatr/Oa&oibo 11. DraytrMitthatn

• & Mehtlyom 12. Flnaitaln/Wtintraub

Twelve members of the
Fun wood-Scotch Plains Y M C A
girls' gymnastics team arc in San
Diego, to compete in the Y M C A
National Competition to be held
July 6 through Ip.

Joining over 1,000 gymnasts
from around the country, the team
members will compete in three ar-
eas including Championship, De-
velopmental and Novice Divisions.

According to V k k i Hcrbig,
Fanwood-Scoich Plains "Y" Senior
Program Director for GymnusticK,
"The girls have worked very hard
this season and we are pleased that
12 of our (cam members have quali-
fied for National competition,"

Competing in the Championship
Division will be Sanumfhn Werres
of Scotch Plains and Cindy Jucttc
of Wutchung. Since Cindy is a se-
nior, this will be her last cSmpcti-
tion m this level.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP BOOTOH PLAIN*

NOTICE la hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of ttio
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day, July I), 1007, the followfrte ordinance
was passed on second and final readlno.

BOND ORDt NANOfJ PROVtD-
INO |*on IMPBOV«M«NTB
TO OBMOPlN OANNONMAU
HOUSR IN. BY AND POR THI
TOWNSHIP Of 8OOTCH
PLAINS, NBW JRRBBY. AP-
PROPRIATING! • •0.000
THWIKCOR AND AUTHOniZ-

. INO TH« IBBUANOB Or*

NANOINO PART OF AUOH
APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OP
UNION. NEW JERSEY (nut less than two*
third* of atl thti m«mbw« thorvof nfflrma-
ttvafy concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

MOTION 1.
TH* Towrwhlp Oouncll of the Tawnahlp

of Scotch Plalna, Now Jaraay (the "towrv-
ahlp") hat aacartfclnad and haraby datar-
rritnea that It la nocaaaary and daalrablai to
HUM mon*y to Itnanca tha cost Of tha
Improvamajnta daacrtbad In Section 3 of
thlabond ordinanc*, whlcn lmprov«tn«nt«
mn haraby authorized to ba made by tha
Townahip Foraaldlmprovamahtaorpur-
pOMe atatad In aaJd Sactlon 3. tham l»

-haraby approprtatad lh» turn of $80,000,
aaJd sum balng ificlualve ot all othar ap-
proprlatlont haratofora mada ̂ areforand
tnoluctlno tha aum of »4,000 • • m» down
paytnant for •aid Improvamanta or pur-
potaa ratjulrad by law and now avalfabla
tharafor by vlrtua of provision* for down
paymant or for capital Improvamant pur-
poaaaln ohm or more prevlooaly adopted
buOgata.

• •OTION t .
forth* financing of aaid Improvamanta

6r purftoaaa and to meat tha part of aald
960,000 approprlatlonnotpravldedfar by
•ppHoatton hanaundar of aald down pay-
mant, nagotlabla bond* of the Tawnahlp
flra ruaraby autharizad to ba i»»u«d In tha
principal amount of *70,00Q pursuant to
ttia Local Bond Law. constituting Ohaptar
ft of Tftla 40A of tha Naw Jaraay Htvlsed
8t«tUtaa {the 'Local Bond Law") In antlct-
patton ot tha issuance of said bonds and
to temporarily flnanca aald Improvamanta
O r e p a f l « T o
ahtp In tha principal amount not axcaact-.
M47CX0O0 ar* haraby autrtorlMd to ba
Miuatd pursuant to and within tha limita-
tion* pr*a«rttHKt by tha Local Band Law.
NO bonds Of notas of tha Township shall
ba iMuatl untaaa fia«assary

tKOTtON «.
(Ill Tha )mprov#ments haraby aultio-

riiatt and tha purposes for tha
t t

; all ottiar wont, materials and ap>
• fcUftananoea necessary ttwator
< OrWeMH-ntaJinBfato. all aa shown

. ' on and m accordance wrm tha
tstana and specifications therefor
AntHtf mthaoffioatoftha Township

y Otarhaftdherabyswjroved
\tt\ tft» estimated maximum amount

Wbondi or notasoftfia Township
"tjm tssiiad tor aald purposes is

estimated goat of aald PUM
r i t i|oo,ooo, th* exoas*

tharaof «v«r the estimated max*-
Jm amount of aends or not*a io
, iMW4Ht tHamfprt if newssary,

» BT* artiounl of said 14,000
tforsairtourpoaira.

(c) The supplemental debt statement
required by tha Local Bond Law

• ;'• has bean duly mada and filed in
the office of the Township Clerk
and a complete executed dupli-
cate thereof has been tiled in the
office of the Director of tha Divi-
sion of Local Government Ser-
vices th tha Department of Com-
munity Affairs In tha Stale of New
Jersey (the "Division"), and such
Statement that the gross debt of
tha Township as defined in the
Local Law la Increased by the au-
tripriiaUon of trw bonds and pro-
vided for tnthls bond ordinance

• i»y $70,000 and in» ««ld oofioa-
aonsauthorliedoymiebondordt-

r nance will be within all debt HmHo-
' Hone prescribed by the Local Bond

Law.
(d) Anagoregateamountnotexcoed-

ino $0,000 for Interest on said ob-
llgallans, costs of Issuing said ob-
ligations, engineering costs and
other items of expense listed in
and permitted under Section
40A.3-S0 of tha Local Bond Law Is
Included In the estimated cast ot
said Improvements.

SUCTION It.
Any funds from time to time received by

the Township as contrlbutlbns-irwaid of
financing tha improvements or purposes
described In Section 3 ol thle bond ordi-
nance shall be used for financing aald
Improvements or purposes by applica-
tion thereof althor to direct payment ot tha
cost of said Improvements or purposes,
ot Io payment ot reduction of the authori-
zation of the obligation* of th* Township
authorised therefor by this bond ordi-
nance. Any such funds so received may,
and all such funds aa received which are
not required for direct payment of the cost
of said Improvements or purposes shan,
ba held and applied by trie Township aa
funds applicable only to tha payment of
obligations of tha Township authorised by
this bond ordinance.

SUCTION ft.
The full faith and credit of the Township

are narsby pledged to the punctual pay-
ment of tha principal of and Interest on tha
said obligations authorlied by this bond
ordinance aald obligations She*, be* direct
and unlimited obligation* of the Town-
ship, and the Township shall ba obligated
to levy ad valorem taxse upon all ot the
taxable property within the Township for
me payment ot said obligation* and inter-
est thereon without limitation as to rste or
amount

SIOTION T.
The capital budget of tha Township is

hereby amended to oonf oi m with tha pro-
vision* of this bond ordinance to the ex-
tent at any inconsistency herewith and the
resolutions promulgated by tha Local Fi-
nance Board of tha Division showing all
detail ot tha amended capital budget and
capital program aa approved By Hie Di-
rector of (ha Division, are on fife with tha
Townsnip Clerk and are available for pub-
lic inspection.

MOTIONS.
The Township intends to issua bonds or

notes to finance tha cost of tha Improve-
ment* or purposes described In Section a
of this bond ordinance The Township
expects that the maximum principal
amount Of bond* or notes which will b#
issued to finance tha cost of tha Improve-
ments or purposes dseorttsed m Baotton a
of ihts bondjtfcHnanca la t?e,oOO, if tha
Township incurs any such costs prior to
the issuance ol the bond* or notes, tha
Township Intends to reimburse ttaal' for
•ucn expenditures wtth. the proceeds of
th# barms Or natsa,

ftKQTION ••
i bond ordinance shsit take effect

aswstafed.reelH-dend

i ssKi*tofpos*s described In
1 •etion #. of this txrnd ordinance

thereof after final adoption a* provided by
tha Local Bond L*w.

TOWNSHIP OP ftOQTCH PLAINS
•arbefamep*

Gymnasts competing in the De«
vclopmental Division include
Marnsa Hodges of Scotch Plains,
Michelle Rubino of Clark, Laura
Shclman of Wcstlicld, Jessica
Pranks of Warren, Melissa Batista
of Cranford and Stefanic
Papnzoglou of Springfield,

Novice Division competitors in*
elude Rachel Skolnick of Westfreld,
Kelly Pirozzi of Walchung, Kelsi
Russell of North Plainficld and
A Hie Maltese of Iselin.

Standings Told
For Men's Doubles

The following lisu the Wcsificld Tennis
Association "s tujxeddoubiesladder.

ThebottfmiiinmcsurcUKMcncwtcam.'itor
partnerships) that have registered this year

d t e i l U d f T l k h R k iy p y
nre through July 6,

Pteasccall ioallscHfcstoSUnKxtrpai 232-
2309of654-ftD8abcfore8p.m.onSundBys.

m a , . , . * l sAi M **•* a^*lat

11. HwWKKyOaBtek
12. AquWBslnvltls
13. l ^ W t «
14
16. Cota fuVCsMn

7. QoMbarg/HarM 16. CtavtojtfrCitvwgar
tV MysrsOarmarsn 17. PanaMt/Panaoot
t , ThofflMrVmmMOtaf I I . VtodVVlaoti

iTDrUaVDrnM

Unrtotm
S»rtfie*S*fi

Swim Team to Host
Union County Meet

• The Pitnwoo4*Scotch Plains swim
team will host the .second annual
Union County Invitational Swim
Meet at the Funwood-Scotch Plains
"Y" im Sunday, July 20. The "Y" is
located at 1340 Martine Avenue in
Scotch Plains,

The meet is for ages 6 through
18. Please call the ' T ' at 889-8880
for additional information.

PUBLIC NOTICE " " * *
PANWOOD

None* Is hereby otven thst the 2ONINQ
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT OF THB BOR-
OUGH Of FArVWOOD. altar a public hear-
ing, Ofsnted approval to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Nermo for variances fair an ad-
dition on trie pwoperty at 03 Russen Road.
Fsnwood, Naw Jaraay being tot No. 11 •
Block No, 39,

Documents pertslning to this applica-
tion sre available for public inspaction at
the Borouoh HaH during normal business
hours,

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Nerlng
93 Russall Road

Panwood. Naw Jersay OToas
i T - 7/10/97, Tha Tlmsn Paaf <

PUBLIC NOT1CB

COUHT Of N iW ,
OHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-43S9-0*.

amOORP MORTQAQB. INO.tWJMNT1Ffe
vs. LOUIS J. Q1LL8 NOVtMBRB AND
MARIB LORDC NOVEMHflS, MS Wtm: fT
AL6; DEPENDANT,
, CIVIL AOTiON, WRIT Of EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 10, IWfl POO SALfi
OP MORTOAQED PREMISB8.

By vlrtua ol tha above-slated writ ot
axecutlog to m* directed I ehau axpoae
for sale by public vandue, on tha 4th Floor
of tfie Bank BuUdtno, 34 Rahway Avanua.
<n tha City of EHtabath. Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THH 1«TH DAY OP JULY
A.O.. 19s? at two o'clock m tha sftamoon
of aald day. Alt suq«*aaM bidder* must
have 3 0 * of their bid avaitatale m cash or
certified check at tha concfualon ol tha
sales,

Tha Judgment amount la *fla,748,00,
TheftropartytobesoiaitltKjajaainiha
r T Y O P R L e

Oeunty of UNION and Stale of New Jer-
sey.

Commonly Known aat 665 WALNUT
tTRfjftT, ELIZASBTH. NSW JBPMSY
07801.

Tax Lot NO. 1304.A m OtoCh No, 1«,
Dimension of Lot approximately §S.0Q

faat wide by 198.19 faat tono
»V Naarast Qrosa «traat Mary «tra*t

Sltuats) at a poim'on tha »«MW-r*y «toa-
Hna of walnut straat dtatarwa

Thareita du* aoprdxtmatafy tti« tt*tt Of
tooathar with lawful tnttraat

JCCSoftbaU Game*
Resume July 13

The Jewish Community Center Men's
Softball League games, normally sched-
uled every Sunday at 8:30 and 10:30 at
Tamaqucs Park in Westficld and Farley
Field in Scotch Plains, will be resumed
on July 13. No league games were
played the previous weekend due to the
July 4th holiday.

Congregation Beth brael (CBl) hold*
onto first place as of July 2 with the
Maraudera and the Old Star* tied for
second place,

JCC8TAN0M68:
<Aao»July2) .

IEAM W I. I
C.B.I.
Old Star*
Maraudara
SourOrapaa
Orano*
WhttsT
Ctub40

0
2
2
4
0
6
9

1
0
0
0
1
0
9

Men V Ladder
Shows Changes

Below are the Handings of the
Weilfield Tenrii* AMociatlon men's
singles ladder reflecting die 35 matches
that were completed during the two-
week period ending July 6. Increased
activity has again contributed to many
ladder position changes, an association
spokesman said. :

Those players not completing a match
during this period have been dropped
three positions. Those not completing a
match in 1997 have been dropped from
the current standings, but will be rein-
staled upon completion of a match:

The next reporting period will end at
8 p.m. on Sunday, July 20. Any ques-
tions regarding the men's singles ladder
can be directed to Alan Shineman, the
1997 Ladder Coordinator, at 654-7577.

Vines Cam* ZL Mat ftrngoa
23. RUN FtwtMn
M. flaws 8sa*i
2S, SlaWi Ptnti
2*1 -MB fWMMil
77. Sam Goodman
a Osaay Ralmflla
aJmBardar
M. Jos Domcto
31. Frank Orbath
M. Alan Ooo
31 Chsrtsi Cart
M A a n U
» Tom OaMno
3& Mehsa) WfMn

Vines C a m *
Pttar Sharp*
PrfHMH
John Thpnt

J
* » . - A U t k A s s k ^
W e V t OfeWaawnasfl

Sam Lack
Oary Waaaarman
rnoin t/rpzo

10. tMn M M )
ILOavUPrHi
12. Frank Mantis

• » , Mar* Pis-man
14. M (toadar**
16.DavldLsri
16. RogerLowsnalsin
17. Simon Us
11. Don Rossnthsi
IS.DNkjMEmM
2O.Ma)IWaVvi
21. ftaioV Plsseo

3 mf
» An Oaitto
40k Hu* (Maran
41 oSt Fnsar
42.PNIBnjiai

' 41 . Man Eaenboosn

tennis Standings
Told for Senior Men

The following is the ranking of play-
ers In the Westfleld Tennis Association
senior men's tennis ladder, as of the end
of (he fifth reporting period. Ten
matches were played during the period.

Si* players who have yet to play a
match have been dropped from the list-
ings. They will be reinstated once they
become active. Of note i i the fact that
Robert flrrt^,»a * .newcomer, j»as dc-
throned John Ttrone rroini his perennial
first place slot.

The deadline for the next reporting
period is 8 p.m. on Sunday, July 20.
Please call all matches in to Bruce Long
at 654-1874.
1. Robert Errsio
2. John Ttrom
S. ErvtnHoel

* 9IMM
5. Milts MeQtynn
6, Dtway ttainvllta
7. Paul Hanss
8, Mlkt

fl. Chartaa Ctrl
10. John Dsfton
VI. Jo* (Uzlak
12. Sruce I O M
13. lcof*vt AUofia
14. Joe Donrwlo
IS Tad Moss
1«, Hugh Colerosn

PUBUC NOTICE
faonouoH OP PANWOOO

Notice la hereby given that Ordinance
No. 07-Oft-S

AN OPIDINANOH AMBNDINQ
AND •U»t»L*lvMNT1Na OHAJ*>

r TBPJtB, POLKS* O«PAarr»«NT.
Of TMB OODB OP TMB • 0 *
OUOH OP PANWOOO

was passed and adopted on tha second
and final reading at the Regular MeaHng of
the Mayor and Council of the Borou«h of
Fanwood h«ld on July a. 1M7.

fStaanor McOovswti
Borough (Sartt

1 T - 7/10/97, Tha Times Fea:*14.aa

PUBLIC NOtKE
VPrS «

. SUfftMOPi OOUMT OP NtJW JSfWMBY,
CHANOSFtV DW1BION, UNION OQUNTY.
OOOKaTT NO, fM7131-«.

ATLANTIOfyKWTQAQ€*INV«8TMeNT
OOftPOPlATION, PLAINTtPP va. WUDSMQ
SWnRA AND MIRIAM SIERRA, H*fJ W»FS;
OCPSNOANT.

CtVU. ACTION. WAIT OP BXIEOUTION,
OATKOMAY7. !W7 FOR 8 ALB OP MOOT-
QAQ«0PIWM

Sy vlrtua of ma above-ata««d wr» of
aMoufJon to ma directed I aha* expoea
tof asHa by putsfte vahdua. onthe 4m Pfoor
of fh* Bank ouwtng, 24 Rahwey Avanua,
tn tha Otty ot tfixattam. Naw Jaraay on
WB0NE8DAY THE 10TH DAY OP JULY
A.D., 1997 at two oeicK* m tha aMtnom
of aald day. AH successful btddera muat
have ao«fc of their bid avaeabfe lr» oaah or
oamfted tsfMtcn at tha eonetuaksn or «he

Tha judgment amount to # M
Tha pfoparty to ba aoWta«»M**dln tha

CrrVor KUXABBTH, N6W0«B»stY07ao«),
O o n » f U N I O N d i f

OOmmonry
91V«TP»BT.
oraoft.

•m mm iAt t #».

.OMOtottocttNo.oa.
Otmanawn of Lot supruwsnasait aa.sO

faat wkta by iOÔ K»fsMM h>n«.
Naaratt C r s mb mm «r#et

p o t W
of tat t J»raay

Oavid B CwWn i v 7i>» H%»«»W L—Ov *nd Rw Tkrmt '
HERE COMES THE PITCH. ..Nick Cussto of the Mountainside baseball team; |
wanu s good pitch to hit as catcher Ryan Yarusi of the Westfleld baseball temm>3
waits to catch the baseball during the sixth inning of the Boys* 9-year old;,,]
Baseball League game held at Tanu-ques Park In Westfleld on July 2. The, m
Mountainside V-year olds had the hot bats this time as they defeated Westfleld^a
Fun WHS had by all. .,5̂

Standings Told
For Women's Doubles
Following are the standings of the

Westfield Tennis Association women's
doubles ladder for the reporting period
ending July 6. Even with the holiday
there were quite a few matches played.
The number of matches that each team
has played so far this season is shown In
parentheses next to the team members'
names.

Teams which have not yet played a
match have not been included in this
listing. Once a team plays a match it will
be Included back on the listing, an asso-
ciation spokeswoman said, Teams must
play at least eight matches to qualify for
the playoffs.

Teams which do not play a much in
a reporting period will be dropped three
places. Challenges must be returned
within two weeks. Please report all
matches promptly to Andrea MacRitchie
at 654-9375. The next reporting period
ind$ at S p.m. on Sunday, July 20.

Shelly MlehoWCafol Thompson (8)
Joan Orayar/Lyttta Mastaraon (7)
Joan Dawy/jean Power (•)
Cindy Fsefctsr/lse Parry (fc)
Kara* Ooma/DotorM SehmMt («)
UMm touWUthy OstrowsM
Ratweea awl Barbara OoWbeOoWbera (5 i

Starr) B«ft4ar/Lorr*hw Da Sorbo (4,
Andrea MaeRrtchls/Eliesrt Ultchatl (7)

10. Susan Fraser/QInflsr Hsrdsfick (4)
11 . fllkfce ThomssftfTueksr Trlmbte
12 A i P

atl (
(4)
(5)

(2)

r
12. Lytma Augia/Pat Paoa (7)
19. Thstsss BlserLmns W«(l»wtk
14. Oeorela Aqulla/Carol Smiltia (2)
15. sUrey Fieher/Patty Hudsrton ( i )
I C E p l a BataneourVCarta IMowa (4)
17. Diana Barabus/ChsriottB Ctevangtr (4)
i t . L l s U BsmstsWSusan Shusman (3)

Westfield Pounds.
Heights, Long Hill

TbeWesiTield 11-year-old WhiteTearh
openedtheseasonwithtwowinsinthenrstjn
week, defeating Berkeley Heights, 13-7; T
and Long Hil l , 10-1.

As Westfield showed some first-game
jitters, Berkeley Heights scored five runs
in the topof the first inning, but Westfleld
answered right back, scoring four runs in
their half of the with the help of seven
straight singles by Neil Kroncke, Adam
Cerckens, Joe Korfmacher, Janli
CocozzicUo. Mike Streaman, Steve Meyer
and Ken Wichowski.

After the first inning, winning pitcher
Korfmacher set tied down and pitched three
scoreless innings, with the assistance of
second baseman Bart Walsh, who made
two outstanding plays. Josh Dcnrwrlcin
picked up the save wittrtwo innings of
solid pitching, striking out the last two
batters to end the game.

The Westfield team jumped ahead for"
good in the third, scoring five times * § "
Gerckens started things off with a singled I
followed by Cocozziello's hit, and back-: r
to-back doubles by StreamanandMeyciot

Nick Gismondi and Brian Ciaccareih
followed with RBIs. In the fourth We$ifle)4;()

^scored four more time* as Cocozzieflq,.Y
Streaman, Wichowski, Kroncke and1

Gerckens each hitdoubles. ,
In the Long Hill game, Korfmacher^

picked up his second win of the scasorV^
pitching the entire game with a maslerfuf1'
58pitch(four hitler while walking no owi/o
The offense was led by Walsh, Ocrckcns.
Joe Wisnciwski, Cocozziello and
Ciaccanclli. Streaman. Meyer, Dcnnericin,
Wichowski, Gismondi and Kroncke gave
Korfmacher strong defensive support.

Dtvid a Cort*i kx The W*s&mid !»«*««• and Ih, lime*

HOLDING THE RUNNER...Westfleld first baseman Matt Morrison. No.
29, holds the Union base runner on base during the nwvenlh inning of (he
JuniorTrl-County Baseball L*ague(t4-year otdlgamecontested at 1 ainaqut*
Park in Westfleld on July 2. This time, the Union team K»t the belter of the
Westfleld team.

PUBUC NOTICE

NoBcele hereby (jrven thai the WeeSWild
Piannina Board at Its maatlna on Juty 7.
1007 memortattwj the foUowtng Board
•cttonofMayS. i » 7 r e :
S?-S(V) 18TATI OP ROSALIE H,

PU

SPORTS DEADLINE:

1 T

fJON OP 318 JCPPSftSON AV-
CNUK. BLOCK NO. S30S, LOT
NO.4 —daAlad.

Kannetrt B. Marsh
Secretary

Waalflafd Ptanntnq Boma
7/1O/9T, Tha LaaOef *

| l l ! \ ( M l I ' . i m O l H )<H" S j J I M t N

di ,ii I iint v. Ih iidiiuis \\i\\ In
. i d l i i i t i i I n w i l l ) 111

r \ ( t i i i i u n s . A t l i t It•>» ^t i l i h i 1

PUBUCHOTtCE
PUBUC NOTICE

QOLfKT OP IMBW JERS&Y.
CHANOsWY OfVNMON, UNION OOUNTV.
oooKarr NO. M * M 7 .

NOHWB«T MOftTtkAOK, INC., A
va. OAPWBUL HtWSABO. BT AL.,
DANT

CIVIL ACTION, vywT op ,
DATBD MAY 10, i M 7 POM SJAUS OP
MORTOAWO PftUuMMM.

8y vlrtua of ma etao'ira atasaj writ or
aitaouaon to m* dtreosed I aha* expoaa
for sate by poMte vafWoa. on « • 4#i Ploor
of tha> Bank lutMna. *» Ptaiwvsrjr Ayamitx
irt th* 0 ^ of tttaMtn, Naw Jaraay on
waoNseoAv THS um> DAY OP JULY
A.D.. tavf at two o'otook m as* aAarnoon
o» aaM day. Alt auecaaafu Madam muat
havaiKmoflhas'OWavailaMaincaahar
c*r«flad ohaoK at t w owwkwten

The annual report of the Estrtn Et»uca-,
tkmal Enterprtses |s available for t n » p « o
Uon at the offlca of the organtzatkw, 3 t &
Henry Btreat. Scotch Ptatne, N a w J e m r y .

Herman A. ewtn
tMrm&ar-

1 T—7/1 O^T, The Times

PUBUC wonct
Psntwood Xofilns

•oanl of Adjustment
that the

•<?

>rtt

TO O f ADJUSTMENT Cm T r «
fOROUOH OF FANWOOO, afWr a tSt'
tehawkio BrswftW approval to Mr. and

f
o, Bsf tW approval to Mr. and^2

Jeffrey Arttln for variances tor at * „
on

Oooumanes pariatotog to thst

Tha Jurtaman* amount la •i4«.oae.».
TrwianipartyttibaaoMiatocatadinttte

^ O f t t l B i t j s ^
ness tioura

TaxLotNo.1tsifaioeHNo

Mr. And Mr*. Jaflrey ArMn
' M Wrtaw Av*nua

1 T - ttVMVT.

*«Mre
i Ma% saaii^h. tobBIMV*kg^*^ktBW u ^ ^ ^ _ .^^ft •> Sa^i^kjaL

fAVa]inUv^p4Bn|*W4fjO4a4raB^^
WgOlll

* t 4f),7Tt.t« toaj
An ofdinanoa waa irHroducati tw the

Mayor and Oouncn of mm •orautat) of
Panw«««| OR July 9, iB«T

fu-
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Senior Softball Scores
Told by Division
Mangel's Realtors 13,

Marlon Roofing, 9
Tom Price "had three nits includ-

ing a triple, while George Cermak
and Bob Rowland each had ~"
hits for the winners.

PROUD GREEN TORNADOES.,.The Green Tornadoes, who arc second
graders at McGinn Elementary School in Scotch Plains, were given trophies by
their soccer coach, Stephen Foley, on the last day ofsoccer. Pictured, left to right,
arc: top row, Mat Chester, Bryan Meredith, Jon Birnbaum, Colin Van Wagner,
Danny Foley and Joe Bachi; bottom row, David Regg, Alex Kuhn. Chris
Rodriguez and Nicholas Duke.

Scotch Hills Women
Golf Scores Ibid

The Scotch Hill* Women 'sGolfOrga-
> nization recently held iuChairman'sCup
Tournament, a two-day event

The retultt a n at follow:
FLIGHT A

Winner, Marge Grimmer, 64.
Runner-up; P*tKelk and CMgaRo«.&7.

FLIGHTS
Winner, Unnea Rhodes, SS,
Runner-up. Jane McCarthy and Pat

Hening,63L
FLIGHT C

Winner, Jean Peterson, 50
Runner-up, Dolores Veghte. 61.
Second runner-up, Elena Rasteii. 62.

Library to Train
Persons on Internet

The Westfield Memorial Library
will hold two "hands-on" Internet
training sessions: Thursday, July
1Q, at 9 a.m. or Tuesday. July 15 at
7:30 p.m. using the library's per-
sonal computers-

Registration for these sessions is
; ongoing. Seating is limited and ad-
vanced registration is required.

Those interested in registering must
! be members of the library. Registra-
i tion may be done in person at the
I library at 550 East Broad Street or by
• calling 789-4090.

La Leche League
To Meet July 17

The La Leche League ofWesrjfield/
Cranford. a breastfeeding informa-
tion and support group, meets OK the
third Thursday of the month. The
next meeting will be held at the
Cranfoi^I-ibr«ry, on Walnut Avenue,

For unoftS mflSfflTalion, please ca
709-1261, 757-9828 or 753-3545

Scotch Plains Recreation
Offers Summer Programs
The Scotch Plains Recreation De-

[ partment of Parks will offer a sum-
i mer activity program for youngsters
! ages 6 to 13 at three parks: Green
Forest Park, off Westfield Road;
Brookside Park, off HetfieldAvenue,

i and Farley Park, on Farley Avenue.
s The program will run for six weeks,
| 9 am. to 1 p.m., Monday through

Friday.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTtCK TO MDOtRS

The W N l M l i Board of Education
intend* to *wt i otrt oontrmOor* tor A*-
b n M Removal. The Boa«l Invitee pn>-
•pective oont/eetore to »ubmlt their
• H W blda for thta project. Theee btda
are to be aubmKted In a eeeied enve-
lope dearly martod on the outside.
ASBESTOS REMOVAL — WE8TF1ELO
BOARD OF EDUCATION BIO NO. 1019-
130. Direct * * I M W Nde to mm Aeaie-
lant Superintendent for Buelneae,
WMdWd Board of Education. 302 Elm
S*»et Wttt lMJ. New J»r*#y 0709a

There w l b v i mandatory • * • Inepeo-
Won on Friday, J"<y 11> 1 9 9 7 •* * ° °
• m I n f t * Auditorium of the WeeMne-
ton Schoot. 9O0 St. Marfca Street.
VJmmttMd, New Jaraey. AH potential btd-
dere, or the* repmaentettve*. rnuet at-
tend In order to bW. Plane *fld SpccM-
cattans * * be BvaUeWe a* M e aft* *v
•pvctton upon payment 0* «&/ <w»f»
($30.00) per M < payable lo Envtron-
mentet Remediation ft, Maneflament,
Me, (ER4M. Ine.) TMe tea *• rtonrefund-

Each bW muet be ewompenlBd toy •
depoaK equel » *m percent <10%)a*
i h e t ^ b k l , but not * e * o m of Twenty
Thousand DoMr* (tSKMWO.OO) (rt tarn
and auNao* to eondWorw provided trv

may wHhdmw Na^iar bkJtor • parted <*
•brty {60) day. altar ma actual dala of
t M tftaraof. Tha walad bid

« at 1.30 pjn. oo Prtd#y,
jSy 1». t » ? in lha c*toa o* p*> Aa»ta-
tent Bopartntendant tor ik»tna».

Tha »u«»a««fm Wddar may t» « *
«iu)r»d to Mntah • »»artennar«a Bend in
tha Mt amow« of tha eentwa* prtoa,
indamntlyino »ia Ovwar from any and
H flna» arfte. or aeHorw «*ariv

M M or
and a y

ntraet
m »ia *f

a« aaew*y
to

ntraet jortca a y ^
o* ad jpanwna nartormlnB la-

^ i Mllidata irt oorwwo-

Track 'Friends'
Present Awards
Te Graduates

The "Friends or WestnekJ Track"
swarded the following Westfield High
School graduates for their dedication
and achievements. All awards w$re
in the amount of $100. All partici-
pant* in the Westileld Track and Reid
programs were congratulated for all
their accomplishments both on and
off the track.

For Cross Country: Chris Tafelski
and Alltson Totamv

For Winter Track: Jason Sanders
and Kim Robinson.

For Spring Track: Abdallah Simnika
and Liz Shannon.

For Field Events: Steve Kapuscinski
and Kelly Burns.

Friends of Westfield Track is a
non-profit organization dedicated to
the support of the Wcstfield High
Schoot track and field program,

For information about "Friends" or
lo join, please call Mlchcle Krug at
23i-569§ or JUm Nicol at 233-1374.

Mr. Locker Completes
CFP Curriculum

Former Westfield resident,
Stephen C. Locker, an investment
representative with Unsco/Privste
Ledger in Warren, recently com-
pleted the College for Financial
Planning'* comprehensive curricu-
lum and has earned the designation
of Certified Financial Planner
(CPP), one of the highest educa-
tional and ethical degrees in the
financial industry.

In addition to passing the exami-
nation. CFP-designatcd individu-
als a n required w adhere?** the

«,„ . .-ctices for Ccniflift Finan-
cial Planners, Inc. (IBCFP) Code of
Ethics and comply with continuing
education requirements. They also
are subject to the disciplinary pro-
cedures established by the IBCFP.

Mr. Locker is a senior partner at
Beacon Finaneiaj- Group.

PUBUC NOTICE
FANWpOO »LANNINO BOAItO

NoUca to haratoy glvan 4m on July 23.
199? a t 8 ^ 0 f * M . In«ia Borough Ha«of
tha Borough of Farwood at 75 Honh
Mmrttnm Avamia. Fanwood, Naw Jarcay
the Fanwood Plannlofl Board vwffl hoW a
puMks haartno to oonaktar tha appaat of
Mr. Emaat Fanttrd fcr art amandad §«a
plan and auMMatan on t w proparty at
47 Ffflh Straat, Faiwood, Naw Jaraay
atoo known M Bkx* MO M , 1M No.
7.01 on tha Fafwwxl ta» map.

All intaraated paraona may ba praaant
and btwrd.

Tha fu> parulnJno to thlt appHeaMon
is avatabta for public (mpacttoo during
normal bustnaa* hou» from tha Sacra-
imry of tha Board at tha Admtmafrafion
Ofnoaa of tha Borough of Fanwwod at
75 North Marttna Avanoa, Farwwod,

L. A. Law 9,
Pioneer IVaasport 8

A thrilling game ended as the
potential tying run was cut down at
the plate. Fred Zitomer and Joe La
Placa homered and Gabe llaria
tripled to lead LA. Law to its vic-
tory. • ' ' • • « '

Marion Roofing 22
Mangel's Realty S

Ben Modica had three triples and
five RBls — Mike Bellisano with
four RBIs and four hits and Bill
Donahue with three RBIs — led
Marion Roofing to Victory.

Mr. Irnaat Fafittnl
P.O, b«w 132

Fanwood, Naw Jaway 07023
1 T - 7/1MWV tha T*na« Faa: *22.9S

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTV
OOCkiT NO. P-8SOB-O8.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAOB ABr
SO01ATION. PiMMm ¥•• eMANUELM,
P68TANA AND MARIA J. PUSTANA, MIS
VWt . DEFENDANT,

CIVfL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 10. 1 » 7 POft SALE OK
MORTOAQGO PBEMISBS.

By virtu* of th* above atatad writ of
execution to ime directed i ana* expoea
for aaf# by pbtollc vendue, on tfte 4th Floor
of the Ban* BuBdJne, 24 Rahwey Avenue,
in # » C«y oi MtetMrth. New Jeraey on
WEONCSOAY THE STM OAY Of AUOUBT
A-P-, 1»67 a* t#o o'otoek m me afternoon
or eeM dey. AH auoceaafui blddera muet
have SO* of the* bid available In caan or
certified Check at (he conclualon of the

The jMddrnenl amount la *9?.ti>? 03.
The proparty to be eoW le located m the

OfTY p f WJXMMFTH. m me CoMhty of
UNION, and * » atefe of New Jereey.

Oommortty known mm 34 OfiOAB AV-
ENUE, BU2AB8TN. NEW JE"JB«Y OTaoa.

.dtaS.MB)OCi(NO.0S.

. Law 23
Pioneer Transport 3

L.A. Law defeated Pioneer 23-3.
Fred Zitomer, Joe Scarpitto, Don
Auer, Jc*e LePlaca, Hank Latawicr,
Gabe llaria, Louis Vespasiano ,and
Ed Malko had multiple hits.

Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Scores

The Ashbrook Women'sGolf Asso-
ciation held an 18-hole and nine-
hole Lean on par Tournament on July
3. The results are as follow:

1S-HOLE
Right A

Low gross, Mary Anderson, 87.
. First low net. Debra Smith, 64.

Second low net, Anderson, 65.
Third low nei. Rhoda Faughnan, 66.

Flight B
Low gross, Joyce Bukowiec. 96.
Low net. Cynthia Shim and Barbara

Roberts, 63, and Marge Pcrrctta, 63.
Flight C

Low gross. Audrey Young, 108,
Low net, Young,65, and Dorii Molowa

and Nancy Phares, 65,
Low putts, Faughnan. 28,
Chip-ins, Nancy Bowers, Faughnan

and Margaret Hickey.
9-HOLE
Flight A

Wendy Barnard, Shirlee Casarola and
Janice Lawyer, 54. •* "

Low net, Bamard, 50; Shirley Sodano
and Eleanor Ricdardi, 53, and Lawyer. 51.

FHghtB
Ann Powers, 55.
Low net, Powers, 52, and Bobby Th-

ompson, 54.
night c

Rosemary DeWitt, 54.
Low net, Alice Kehler, 54.

PUBUC NOTICE

•M«mFra«ALai
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-TftOWM.

OE CAPTTAt. MORTGAGE SERVICES,
INC.. WAINTtKfvB. ROOSEVEl-T JON68.
JR.. FT AL8, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OOTOBER 30, 1094 FOB SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* ot th» •bova-statad writ of
exBCutlon to m« dtrecMtt I «ti«« •xpOM
for •« ! • by public v*<idu*. on th* 4th Floor
or ttie Bank ButWfno, 34 Rahway Avanu*,
In tho Otty of E«*«»w»th, N«w J«r»»v on
WEDNESDAY THE 6TH DAY OF AUQUBT
AD,, 1987 «ttv>«)octocH m th«•n*moon
• l ttkia day All »ucc»»»fm bMdara muM
hava 2O% of th»lr bid avallatota InBMhW
cartinad ctiack at th* conchjttoo of ma
»f«a.
Th« Judom^il •mount l» * i I » * » • » •
DOCKET NO: F-7WM4.
MUNIOIPAUTY: WUmtMHti.
COUNTY; UNION,»TAT6OFNiWJ8fl-

8EY,
STREET ft STREET NO. TMSOumParfc

StMMt. *
TAX BLOCK NO. ANO LOT NO. S
BLOCK NO,; 7 LOT NO.: ta»1.
DtMBNSlONSOFLOT: IQG.QO'xM&r
NEAMH^O«O«»«T««rr: %7BJXHmmt

from 8av«nt»i 8fr«K.
ttmm te ttu* *pprmuma»N tfw cum of

• 120,714.«7 tOOMrwr w«lh taWM Mt)fMt
•ndooal*.

Ti^rmtmmMUmommmB
the Union Oouftty ahartff • 01*6*.

* h r t h t « b

•HCFtTF
wnxiAM MA ffOWIM, JR- Altoriwy

PO Box 1OSS
t*m<#t*<i,nw
OH-761»«7{
4 T» 7/10,7/14,

PUBLIC NOTICE
HaWMMlsMUt
OOUfW OF NBW JEIWEY,

CHANCWY OrV<SION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-000.

THB FlflliT NATIONAL SANK OF
OMIOAOO AS TF.USTE1 Ppn UM. HOMB
gQUrTY LOAN AfSBT, FLAJNTIFF v».
OAflLOS «AM0». ST At. OBFINOANT.

own. ACTION, WRrr OF EKIOUTION.
DATED APRIL 33. 1M7 FOR «AL1 OF
MORTdAOfO PREMtSSS

By * * * * • of torn mbavm-mwm<s wt* of
•Mcunon to rtw «r*cw<t I •»»•« axpoa*
f or M l * by puWks vwrnhi*. on th« 4*t Woor
of th« Ban* 0mk*rt«. 24 Hwhway Avanoa.
tn m# City of E»M*wib. N*w Jmnmy on
WEDNESDAY THE W«O OAY OF JUUY
A.D.. t M T «t two o'cloch In »>• a#lwnot»n
o» MM «*y. A« low** *#***•«***
ti«v« 30*<X»>
cantnad chaok at th* oonofcrtlort

Th» M*O«wr« *mou« • *
ALL T H A T CfiflTAIN lartcf and pffntmt*

« on )»•
*outh**ty aM* of CMtfw Avvnu*, <*•(*<*
t » t««t mmtmrtv tmm vm wtmm&m tt

nion mna am
COMMONLY twwwft«*Sf

BUILDING SAILING SKII.I.S...Scott Hyman, left, and Jeremy Llpsteln, both
of Scotch Plains, seem to be having a good time learning to sail at Spruce Run
State Park. Hymun und I.lpstcln are members of Camp Yathail, located at the
Jewish Community Center, 1.W1 Martlne Avenue in Scotch Plains, The
program Is provided by Rutgers College Reureutlcmal Services on Fridays at
Spruce Run State Park.

STUDENTS OF MUSIC..Pianist Sondra Tammam, left, joins her students
Marianne Chern, center, nnd Kuthryn Chcrn, both «r whom recently per-
formed at Welll Hall, formerly Carnegie Recital Halt, as first prlw winners of
the Zayde Hambro Ktusemble competition. Kathryn also was a finalist In the
New York Piano Teachers' Congress Competition held HI CAMI Hall in New
York City. Mi.Ttmnam and the Chern sisters are all from Weitfleld.

Workshop Seeks Members
For Music Ensembles

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts is looking for individuals
interested in joining either the Summer Chamber Orchestra, jazz Band
or Wind Ensemble. The three ensembles meet on Saturdays.

The Wind Ensemble practices from noon to 1 p.m. Rehearsals for the
Chamber Orchestra are held every Saturday from 2 to 3 p.m. Musicians
in the summer orchestra include those who play the violin, viola, cello
or string bass.

The Jazz Bond, which practices every Saturday from 4 to 5 p.m., is
comprised of musicians who piny the saxophone, trumpet, trombone,
drums or guitar.

Anyone who is interested may call 789-9696 and ask to speak with the
Director, Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
•HBMFPSi SAUI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-133*4-99.

CmCORPMORTGAGE.INC .PLAINTIFF
v». SAUVEUR JOSEPH ANO JEANNIDE
JOSEPH. HIS WIFE; ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 21, I B M FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the abova-Matad writ of
execution lo me directed t •haJt axpoM
for aala by pu&He vandua, on lha 4th Floor
of th* B«nN Building, 24 Plahway Avanua,
In tha City of Elizabeth, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNE8OAY THE CTH DAY OF AUGUST
A.D., 1897 «l two 0'ClOOk In tha aftarnoon
of «aJd day. All auec*Mfu* bidder* mu«
Hava 20% of th«ir Ud available m ca»h or
cartiflad check at the conotuafon of the

The Judflment amount !• *14»,674.a7,
THt PBOPSmY TO BE SOLO »8 LO-

CATBD IN THI CITY OF S-UZABITTH, THE
OOUNTY OF UNION. ANO THB STATS OF
NEWJER8BY.

TAX LOT NO. SSa, SLOCK NO. ft.
DIMENSIONS OF COT (APPHOX): S« X

S3. • '"• - . ..
N6ARBST CROSS STRBPT: OATNERINW
Twir.
PRBMISSS COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

103S-41 LAFAYBTTB STRI8T, BLIZA-
BTM,NSWtR8
There la due appfo>umala»y the aumot

S«64,1 W.ift together w w lawful mtereat
•ndooat*. .

Trwre to a h * Jeoal desertptton cm We hi
the union County Sheriff* Office.

The Sheriff raaervea lha ffow to adjourn
t h i s a a i e . , . • • . . : •'-

RALPH FROBHUCH
' iMiFMUSiSCHMAN ANO ROMAN, Attorney*

StSBeroenBoufevafd
PeHMoVW FirK, N#w Jer *ey 0TS80
CH-76a4SS(WL)
4T.7V«> tf /1<. •
7/84 * WSi/07 ^ . Fee: #189. JO

miftuc NOTICE
"" ' ' •MBfHFTSSAUl

8UMMKM 0OUWT OF NRW JtmVf,
CHANCSHY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTV,
DOOKST NO. F. 10707-AS.

NKW J8WSEY MOUSING ANO MO«T-
OAOC FtNANOt AQBNCY. PLAff*T1FF VS.
FlOaiflT NEELBY KT ALS, O1FBNDANT,

civn. ACTION, wnrr OF ixsouTiON,
OATIO MARCH 91. 1W» FOFJ SALS OF
MORTOAOEO PRSMISKS.

By virtue of ttte above-ateted writ of
execution to me direetod < • * • * •upomm
tor M M by public vendue, on the 4th Floor
of me Bank BuMdinfl. 9* RMhway Avenue,
lo the dty »r BHjwbeth, New jeraey on
WCDNSSOAY TH« 1STH OAY OF JULY
A,0 ,1 S«7 * two o'cloch in the afternoon
of eafef day. All euooeaerul bidder* muet
neve flO* of lha* bkf avaBabie in eaan or
eertMed orteotc at the oonoweton of * »

7/J4 4 7/31/97

MSHISuUS
luwwwn eoufrr OF N«W J U M W .

OMANCBRY mmtm, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKBTNO.F-ia07-«3.

LUWANtA FlOtRAL OR«0rr UNION,
PLAINTIFF va. AMfTY INVBSTMSNTOOR-
TOrWlON.flAYMONO M. MASTAPKTift,
ET ALS. t3SFBNOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WWT OF «XiCUtlON,
OATiO MAY a*, 1SS7 FOB SAL* OF
MORTOAOBOFflKMISfiS.

By virtue of me above-etated wrtt of
exeoirton to me «ore«ted t *h*X eitpoae
for aa*e by putoflc vendue, on tfie 4th Floor
of the Bank Bulidtno, 94 Ranway Avenue.

• « the City of iNiataMh, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE $0TM DAY OF JULY
A.D., 1 e»7 M two o'eioefc m «he afternoon
of aatd day. AH aoeeeaaful BWder* mUM
have SNMfc of thefr bW aveJlatfe In o*ett ot
oertrfted check at trw eonduHWi of th*

1 1
The Judoment arrVowm la »i«a,O«a.»i
T b ( d l t o « M e d i n t h

The Jwdoment amount le $t »S^457JSB.
The property to be BOW I* toe«»dln the
V»iBMMrtMll*Cit»UNKIN

Thep*0per ty t t>be»«
Oky of Sti«abetri. Oounty ot Union
Slate of New Jersey;

Oommoftly known M 947 FJIptey Piece,
N h N Jend the State of New Jereey

known ea; B»» BAYWAY

Tttt Lot NO. 31S A/K/A 31980 In fWocK
No. 4,

NOO«M«NSiONSOrV«N.
* l «

h, New Jereey.
«*•<> Known ea Lot No. soa in

SKKritNe. iorttheoffi«lelTej«Mepofme
City of IWtebeth.

DfnwrteJori* (epprOdinrsatety) S1.S *eet
by *S,«>7 f«et tw 7O.Sfe« toy S7,S Nwt.

Neareet Oro*a Street (appKnOmatofy)
SS».S hiet from Second Street

ttmm I* «u» appf oHimateV toe aum of
<SS4M»A7 M>«etrw wwi k w M mtereet

BHBRIFrBBALS
OOUHT OF NKW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-12813-96.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK, PLAINTIFF
va. CLEMENT LAFOHTUNE, ET UX, BT AL,
DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 20, 10B7 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ gf
exacunon to me directed I anaH expose
for eale by pubilo vendue. on the 4th Floor
of tha Bank Bultdins, 24 Ranway Avenue,
In lha City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 8TROAY OF AUGUST
A.D., 1007 «l two o'clock fn the afternoon
of said day. AH aucceaafui bidder* mutt
have 20% ol their bid available In caah or
certHied check at lha conclualon of the
aaJaa. '

The (udsment amount le SB4.W3.1S.
Property to be aoid: CITY OF 6UZA-

BETH, UNION OOUNTY, STATE OF NBW
JER8EY.

Premlaaa known mm 041 JEFFERSON
AVSNUB,

T«t Lot No. 479; Block No. 12,
Qtmenetona: 60 x 146.
Neareat W O M atreat.
There le due approximately tha »um erf

WS.a4S.76 tooether with lawful (nteraat
andootta. ; , ' - - ,

TherelaafuMfeoaldaacrlptlononflleln
the Vnkm County Sheriff» Office.

The Sheriff reaarvea the rkjht to adjourn
thlaaale. '

' RALF-H FftOtHUOH
SHKRIFF

MATTLEMAN, WEINROTH AND MILLBB
P.O.,A«orn*v«
Suite 101
401 Route 70 Kaat
Oh#rTy M*i, NewJeraey OS0S4

S a i 4 (WL)
0r/1*

." Fee:*1S7.oa

J. Paul Parlztau, 65
J. "Paul Parizeau, 65, of

Bloomfietd Hills, Michigan, died
on Thursday, July 3, at home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr Parittau
had lived in Soulhtleld, Michigan
Tor sin years and Lathrup Village.
Michigan for 16 years before mov-
ing lo Bloomfterd Hills 11 years
ago.

Mr. Parizeau was a sales repre-
sentaiive with The R.B. and W, Cor-
poration of Mentor, Ohio, a sup-
plier of fastening equipment espe-
ciully to automobile companies.

He served in the United States
Navy for four years during the Ko-
rean Conflict including duty at Point
Lyantley Navat Air Station and duty
aboard different ships including
the United States Navy aircraft car-
rier USS Randolph.

Mr. Purizeau graduated from
Westfield High School. He attended
Storm King School in Cornwell.
New York and graduated from
Ryder College in Trenton in 1957
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree.

He was a member of the St. Owen
Roman Catholic Church of Bir-
mingham, Michigan.

Surviving are his wife, Judith J.
Parizeau; three daughters, Nicole
Helil of Btoomfiekl Hills. Gigi :
Stcmpicn of Beverly Hills, MlchV
i-an uiul Christine Puriwau of Bir-
mingham; a sister, Annette Harms
of Scotch Plains; two brothers,
Phillip Parizeau of Scotch Plains
and Murray Pariteau of Palm
Desert, California, and five grand-
children.

A Memorial Mass was held at SL
Owen's Church on Tuesday. July 8,

Arrangements were handled by
the William R. Hamilton Company
of Birmingham, Michigan.

Interment was private,
Memorial contributions may be

made to the Children's Hospital of
Michigan, 3901 Beaubien, Detroit,
Michigan 48201.

July 10, 1WT

Ths tsrm "karat" Indicates
ths proportion of solid gold In
an alloy bsssd on a total of 24
parts. Thsrsfors, 14-karat cold
indlcatas a composition of 14
parta of gold and tsn parts of
othsr matals.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBRIPPB BALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTV,
OOCKBT NO. F-ioea-a7,

CmCOnPMORTOAQB.INO., PLAINnPF
va, ISMAEL AROELAY ANO 8UZBTTI
ARCELAY. HIS WIFE, DEPENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF BXEOUTION.
DATED JUNE 11, 1M7 FOR SALfi OF
MORTQAQiD PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-ettrtad writ of
execution to me directed I ahaW expose
for tale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor
of the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue,
tn the Otty or Elisabeth, New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 8TH OAY OF AUOUST
A.D., 1BB7 et two OCIOCK m me afternoon
of aald day. Ail aucoaaeful bidder* mutt
hava 20% of their bid available In caah or
certified check at tha concfualon of tfte
••la*.

The Judgment amount la S110,308.39.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLO IS LO-

CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH, IN
THE OOUNTY OF UN|ON. ANDTH68TATE
OF NSW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 37 IN BLOCK NO. a.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APFROX.): 28 «

100.
NEAREST OROS6 STRSBT; SKOOND

STRfiBT.
PREMISES OOMMONLY KNOWN AS:

827 PINS STRttT, ELlZABfeTH. NEW JHR-eY0ao».
There la due approximately tne turn of

•1aa.3aa.n0 together wtm lawful imereal
andooete, . .'

There le a fun lesal daaoriptlon on We m
the Union County Sherlfra Office.

The Sheriff reeerveelhe rlaM to adjourn
thi* Mte.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHBF.IF*

HUBSOHMAN ANO ROMAN, Attomeva
31S seroen Boulevard

d P , New Jereey 07880

Fee!jt1S8.aO

0H-78S»1S(vVL)
4 T> 7710,7714,
7/84 i i 7/» 1/87

PUBUC NOTICE
SWHTiSAUl

supantoR OOURT OP NBW JSRSBY,
OHANOBFtV DIVISION, UNION OOUNTV,
•OOKBTTNO. F-1B77S-SS.

oriiOORr* MORTOAOB, INC., PLAINTIFF
va. AUMRTO F, TRMPON); MAFJPA I,
TBMFONIiUNfmOSTATItSOF AMBWOA,
OIFSNOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF BXSOUTION,
OATiO MAY 6,1997 FOR SALE OF MORT.
OACWP PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebove-etated writ of
anaouOon to me directed I eheJl expoee
for eeJe by pubHe vendue, on the 4th Floor
of the aanh Building. 24 Rahwey Avenue.
m the Otty of finite**, New Jereey on
w f 0NCSOAY T H E aaRo DAY O F JULY
A,0,, i»S7 at two O'CIOOK in the afternoon
of eeJd day. AM eoeoeaafui bKMere rnuat
have » 0 » of their tJ*d available In uaeh of
oertfled oheok et the conclualon Of me
•DIM,

The Jurfement amount le 1114,as4,««.
Thtp«>pe*iytobeeoidiaio«i»diniha

munMpeJNy •? auzAawrH m the eoun«y
of UNION «nd St**e »»New Jfmm/,

Oommtmiy hr»o*« ae H S M U W i f
W9AO, BLOAJMrTM, NEW JSRStY 0?*OS

Tex Lot Ha. 1 tSS, BKw* NO. 11.
lEMmerwicm* ot M * (Appr«im»leiyJ

S 7 S S 8 S t S 14«oo«a60S(IRFiBOU-
LAM)

Neareet Oroaa Blreet; SttiMM tmjh*
SOUTHWBBTBRLYrtdeOf PAXKiH ROMS
i 8 i , M reet from the WfiBTSHLY aide #f

«i itJMMti tooether wttfilawful WWTWI

That* IS » M lef i* * « « » * * » « «« • » fc»
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New Teachers Join Staff
At Summer Workshop

In response to increased commu-
iiiy participation, the Westfield Sum-

mer Workshop has added 10 faculty
I members to its staff. Alt teachers hired
Iby the workshop are certified teach-
Jers or professionals ih music, art or
entertainment.

According to Personnel Director
Victoria Candon, the new teachers
have brought with them new ideas
and a bountiful enthusiasm.' "They
are combining their backgrounds of
experience with fresh perspectives
ana innovative techniques. The work-
shop has great confidence in their
abilities as teachers and as experts in
their specialties," she said.

All the teachers bring their training
and education to the workshop and
personalize it to keep children learn-
ing, but still having fun.

There are four departments to the
Westfield Summer Workshop and
new teachers have been hired in all
four. Three teachers have joined the
Vocal and Instrumental Music De-
partment, the Arts and Crafts Depart-
ment added four and the Dance and
Movement Department has one new
teacher. In (he miscellaneous cat-
egory, called Kaleidoscope, a depart-
ment fbrclasses that cannot be placed
in another department, two teachers
were added.

In the Music Department, new
teachers Janet Lymnn, Brian Vafiulla
nd Parn Johnson have offered their
perience to students. Mr. Vahalla

hes vocal music class "Be A Star"
instrumental music class "Drum

'T\jrte."Ms. Johnsnn, who leaches
(gularly at The New Jersey Work-
iop for the Arts in downtown

Westfield, leads the piano course.
Ms. Lyman, an elementary school

, music teacher inTenafly, teaches four
instrumental classes: "Introduction
to Bass," "Jazz Band," "Windsongs"
and "FiddlhV Fun "

Lauren Slark, Nancy Richardson,
Lisa Staiano and Adele Serritclla are
the newest additions to the Arts and
Crafts Department. Ms. Stark teaches
theTje Dye/Batik, Under the Sea and
Wild Kingdom classes.

Ms. Richardson has three art
classes: Dabblers' Delight, Drawn to
Paint and Mask Making. Ms. Slaiano
directs the two Decorative Arts and
Decoupage classes, Ms. Serritella
teaches a course called Exploring
Sculpture,

VladimirLilov, the solenew teacher
in the Dance and Movement Depart-
ment, heads the Fencing I course.
Fencing classes, also available at The
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
have gained an increased amount of
popularity among youth, a spokes-
man for the Summer Workshop said.
The Kaleidoscope teachers, Nancy
Muchnik and Robin Socbl, also were
needed due to an ever-increasing in-
terest in culinary and scientific areas,
according to Ms. Candon.

Ms. Muchnik teaches Kitchen
Chemistry and Cooking Magic, while
Socol teaches Exploring Science and
Scientific Encounters.

Registration for the Summer Work-
shop will be taken throughout the
first week of July.

New Beginnings
plans Bus Trips

...... Beginnings, a group for
separated, divorced, widowed and
widowers, will sponsor two bus
trips to New York Broadway plays.
On Wednesday, August 13, there
will be a trip to see Andrew Lloyd
Webber's Cats, and on Wednesday,
September 10, there will be a bus
trip to s&z Les Ntlsergbles.

The cost for both of these shows,,
plus bus transportation is $60. The
bus will leave Bradlees parking lot
on Central Avenue in Clark at 6:30

On Sunday, July 27, New Begin-
nings will sponsor a bus trip to
enjoy a harbor cruise aboard the
World Yacht. A Sunday brunch will
be served, during the narrated cruise
along lower Manhattan.

After docking there will be a
short visit to the South Street Sea-
port, The bus will leave Bradlees
parking lot at 10:15 a.m. The all-
inclusive price is $54.

Please call 382-3108 for more
information.

Clown Act Coming
To Trailside Museum
Jed Doherty will bring his one-

clown show, Jedlie's Funtabulous
Magic Circus, to Trmlside Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside
on Wednesday, July 30, at 1:30p,m.

Each year Mr. Doherty, as Jedlie the
Clown, performs for over 50,000chil-
dren throughout the east coast and
Puerto Rico. Tickets are sold at the
door for $4/person and the show is for
ages 4 and up only. For more in forma-
tion about this and other programs,
please call Trailside at 789-3670.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WestfJcId, has
announced the sale of the above property at4I Staggnrd
Place, Fanwood. The property was sold by Ri ta Keeton.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, WisirU-kl, has
announced the sale of the ulmve property jitSHWcstlirook
Rosid.WeMfleld. The property was sold by Puin Clement.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
Bnribtiiiced the sale of the above property at 868 Hillside
Avenue, Westfield. The property was handled by I,on
Faruoto.

Welchert Kviittors, 185 lilm Street, Westfield, has
announced the ssile of the uhovc property at 1115
Heckel Drive, Mountainside. The property was sold by
Murtha Srhllli

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfieltf, has
announced its participation in the suit- of the above
property ul 9 Forest Rand, Muplcwood. The property
was listed by Judith Pi poll and negotiations of sale m>re
by Gloria Austin.

Welcherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
unnouncetl the sale of the above property at 60
Hiitchinson Street, Clark. The property was sold by
Andrea D ' A t l

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, lias
announced its pnrlk-lptitimi in the sale of tin- above
property at 367 North A venue, Famvumf. The property
WU negotiated by Cathy Kreyblg Soriano.

Welchrrl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wesliieh), has
iiniiniiiired Its pnrticiptilion in the sale of the above
property at 1 tuistgiiU1 Snunre, Westfleld. The property
was listed uitd iiiHfi<iaUt<l by Ksllu'i l»once.

tsUors, 1H5 Kim'Street, Wesflield, has
unnounoed the sale or the above property at .104 Smith
Union Avenue, Crunford. The property WHS listed and
Mid by (urole Kd/ik.

Welchert Realtor*, 185 Elm Street, Wentflrld, lifts
announced the mile of the above property nt ISA Roger
Avenue, Cmnford. The property was handled l»y
Rosemary Tnrulll,

Walchtrt Realtors, 189 FJm Street, Westflcld, has
announced It* unrttelpHllon In the ulr of the above
prtipf rty it 104 Ptai»nt Aycnue«Fanw(Nxt. The property
WM Iwttd by El Roster and nagftttiilloht ofttile war* by

Watcher* ReaUnla, IIS Elm Strwt, WMin«l(l. h««
»iuiounc«d It* twrllrlp«tl<>ii In the »*!• of UM atM»>«
property at II Cornell Road, Cranford. Ill* promtriy
mm Kited and nwHattd by Ulrli Margitkh.

L * Paid Advertisement *

Weichert's Westfield Office Announces
Top Sales Associate Awards for May

Holly Cohen

BobDetKtuso

Jafnes M. Weichert, President, has
announced that the following
Weichert, Realtors' Sales Associ-
ates from the Westfield office have
received awards for the month of
May.

Holly Cohen, of Westfield, earned
the offices* top listing award.

Ms. Cohen
qualified for
W e i c h e r t ' s
President *s
Club and the sil-
ver award in the
1996 New Jer-
sey State Mil-
lion Dollar
Club. She is a
member of Weichert's 100 Marketed
Club and Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs.

Ms. Cohen, wrio is licensed in
New Jersey, New York and Pennsyl-
vania, also holds a New Jersey
broker's license, She is a member of
the Westfield, Greater Eastern Union
County, Middlesex, Somerset and
North Central Jersey Associations
of Realtors.

Bob Del Russo earned the office
listing award for the month.

Mr. Del Russo's 1996 accom-
p l i s h m e n t s
earned him a
place in the
New Jersey
State Million
Dollar Club
and Weichert's
Million Dollar
Marketed Club.
He also is a

member of the company's 100
Marketed Club, honoring his ca-
reer achievement as a Weichert
Sales Associate.

Mr. Del Russo has more than 20
years of real estate experience. He
is licensed in New Jersey and New
York and is a member of the
Westfield, North Central Jersey,
Somerset and Middlesex Associa-
tions of Realtors and" the Garden
State, Somerset, Multiple Listing
Service.

He is a long-time resident of
Union and is a member of the
Knights of Columbus in Kenilworth.

Louis Faruolo was presented with
the Westfield office's top marketing
award.

For Mr. Faruolo, it is the most
recent in a growing list of awards.

He is a member of Weichert's
Ambassador's
Club. As a mem-
ber, he is
counted among
the top 2 percent
of Welcrfert's
7,500 Sales As-
sociates. He re-
peated as a mem-
ber of the com- Louto Faruolo
pany's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs and earned the
bronze award in the 1996 New Jer-
sey State Million Dollar Club. He is
a member of Weichcrt's 100 Sales
Club and 100 Marketed Club, ca-
reer achievement awards,

In February, he led the office in
the number of sates, sales dollar
volume and earned an honorable
mention award for revenue unit dol-
lar volume.

Mr. Faruolo's career achievements
earned him membership in the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Dis-
tinguished Sales Club, created in
1994 to recognize consistent top
performance. To qualify, recipients
must have earned membership to
the State Million Dollar Club for at
least 10 years. He has been a mem-
ber every year since 1996,

Mr. Faruolo has 17 years of real
estate experience including 13 as a
broker. He is a member of the
Westfield, Middlesex and Somerset
Boards of Realtors, and the Garden
State Multiple Listing Service. He is
Co-Chairman of the Professional
Standards Committee of the
Westfield Board.

A long-time resident of Fanwood,
Mr. Faruolo holds a bachelor's de-
gree in economics from Rutgers
University. He is a member of the
Westfield "Y" Fitness Center.

James E. Fawcett has earned the
May office awards for top sales and
greatest dollar volume.

Mr. Fawcett is an experienced real
estate profes*- ^^^^^^_ . .
sional and archi- H ^ H ^ ^ k f
tect He is an ar- ^ ^ K <1 f
chitect a and a
principal in
Residential De-
sign Group. He
also has com-
mercial design
experience as a «"»•*«•'
former designer with Jordan & Pease
Architects and Rothe-Johnson Ar-
chitects.

He is a graduate of Hofstra Uni-
versity, where he earned a bachelor's
degree in journalism and Master bf
Business Administration Degree. He
earned a Master of Architecture
Degree at the New Jersey Institute
of Technology.

Mr. Fawcett and his wife, Gina,
have a daughter, Kendall, and re-
side in Scotch Plains, where he is*
Chairman of the Historic Preserva-
tion Commission and a member of
the Architectural Review Commit-
tee.

Sheila McManus has won an of-
fice sales award for the month of
May.

Mrs. Mc-Manus, a licensed real
estate professional for more than

four years, is a
member of the
We st f i e l d
Board of Real-

BrendaPutzcr

tors.
She is mar-

ried and has one
child. She is a
resident of

Sheila McManus W e s t f i e l d ,
where she is a member of the Union
County Master Gardeners and the
Roosevelt School Parent-Teacher
Association. She holds a bachelor's
degree in economic history from
Marquette University.

Linda Parsons has won the May
office award for the greatest num-
ber oi marketed Hit tings.

Ms. ParsorisMi a consisterirtop
producer who earned repeat mem-
bership in the New Jersey State Mil-
lion Dollar Club and Weichert's Mil-
lion Dollar Marketed Club in 1996.

With 10 years
of experience in
real estate, she is
a member of the
Westfield Board
of Realtors,
serving on its
social commit-
tee, and isa mem-
ber of the Linda Panon*
Somerset, Summit, Middlesex
Greater Eastern Union Boards of
Realtors.

She is a graduate of Ohio State
University and is a member of the
Westfield Business and Professional
Women's Club, Executive Women's
Golf of New Jersey and The Presby-
terian Church in westfield.

Judith S. Pipoii has won an office
award for her marketing achieve-
ments.

It is the latest of many honors she
has earned during her 16 years in
real estate. In
1996, she quali-
fied for the New
Jersey State Mil-
lion Dollar Club
and Weichert's
Million Dollar
Sales and Mar-
keted Clubs. She
is completing
her 10th, year with Weichert, Real-
tors.

A long-time resident of Cranford,
Ms. Pipoii is a member of the
Westfield Board of Realtors and the
Garden State Multiple Listing Ser-
vice. She is a volunteer for Union
Memorial Hospital, Theo House and
the Food Pantry. She attended Union
County College, majoring in busi-
ness. She has two children.

Brcnda Putzer has won the office
award for the greatest number of
commercial listings.

Mrs. Patzer is a member of the
Westfield and Somerset County
Boards of Realtors and the Garden
State Multiple Listing Service. Her
accomplishments include member-
ship • in
Weichert's Mil-
lion Dollar Sales
Club.

Mrs. Putzer,
who is married
and has four
children, resides
in Westfield and
is Recording
Secretary for the Congregation
Beth Israel Sisterhood. She has been
a licensed real estate professional
for 10 years.

Catherine Kreybig Sodano has
won an office award for her mar-
keting achievements.

Ms. Sodann, who qualified for
the 1996 New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club, joined the Westfield

office in
1996, when
Ray Bell &
Assoc i a tes
j o i n e d
Weichert, Re-
altors. She was
the Broker of
Record for the

CstlHflntKrtTb]j8od«M> f j r m > o n e o f
the top setting offices in Union for
many years. Ms. Sodano has been a
licensed saleswoman for 19 years
and a broker for 17 years.

Linda Maykish-Weimer has
earned an office listing award for
the second _ consecutive month.

For Mrs. Maykish-Weijmtav it is
the most recent addition"ttJhJi' list
of honors that includes member-
ship in the 1996 New Jersey State
Million Dol-
lar Club and
Weichert 's
Million Dol-
lar Sales and
M a r k e t e d
Clubs.

She has
been a li-
censed real
estate pro- Linda Mtyklih-Wchnw
fessional since 1994. She is a mem-
ber of the Middlesex and Westfleld
Boards of Realtors and the Garden
State Multiple Listing Service.

She is married and has two chil-
dren. The Rahway resident is a mem-
ber of St, Agnes' Roman Catholic
Church in Clark and a volunteer for
the prevention of adolescent drug
and alcohol abuse.

Weichert's Westfield office may
be reached by calling 654-7777, or
by visiting 185 Elm Street,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

Public notfc* I* haraby o»van that tha undaral«nad, Trt* CoBactor of Taxa* of tha Town of Weatflakl, Union Oounty, N«w J*ra«y
win *«ii M public auction onth* 23rd day of July, 1W7, in tri* Tax Oo«#eior'» efflc* In the Municipal Building. 435 Eut 9ro«d 9tr*«t
WB»«f(«ia, N i w J i r n y , si two o'clock in * • «ft«rnoon, trt* foMowtno d*Krib»d tandK

Tft* Mldianda wtt b* •otd to mfkvth* amount of Muoto4p«IM«n«cfwrg««bt««o«ln»< «n» WMTW on th» S3rd| day of July, 10S7
f l l t h f ttMfftb» too?. .

Tha aald tanda * « baaokt mfaa to aucrt paraon*;aa will puretaa* tha • • « • . autolatrt to redemption at mawwaat rat* pfiniaraat
but In no eaaa Ih axoaaa of afetttaan pareant (19%) par annum. Paymanta for ttia aala anal ba m*da by oaah or canMad cjtMHSk
bafera eorieluaton of th# aaia or tta propafty wtH ba rasoW.

Art* partial of raaf flropwty for which tnar» anal ba no athar purchaaarwMbaatruck off and aold loth* Municipality In faa for
radampBon at atohtaan parcant (10%) par annum and tha Municipality •halt hava the right to bar or toractoaa ma right of
r»dampt»on.

Thf aala wm ba mada and oonductad In aecof danca with tha provlMona of Artfct* 4 of Ohaptar tt of TWa M, I*av1»ad Btatuta* O'
N«w Jaraay. 1937. and amandmvnta tharato.

At #iy «ma bafora tna aaia tfia undaratgnad w« raoatva paymwnt of ma amount du« on tha property, wWi Intaraat mntt <»•*•
ifKiMttad up to tha Un̂ a of paymanta. by cartmad ohack or Matt.

irtduatrtal propar«aa may ba awbjaetto tha 8pM Oomptrwaflon and Control Act (NJAA.BA1ft.aa. 11 at aa<».), tha Watai'POtMion
Control Act (N4.9A. M;1OA-1 at aaq.) and tha tnduatrial «ta naoovary Act (MJI .SA. IS:1K-««t awq). in addtdofli tha munMpalfty
la praetudad from laauftig a taw aala carttfioata to any proapacttv* (Mitihaaar wtM Mar may bf in any way cMnnaetad|oih*prM^
owrwr oroparatorofthanita. „ .

Tha aald landa «o aubjaet to aaia. daaoribad in aooordanoa v»Hh tha taxdt«<icwta.lnohic«(^^nimaoftr^<>WfM^aaaho«yncUi
tha l«at«(uplloat* ind th* total amount duatharaOn raaplK3t^^an|Wtr«2VddayofJuly,1M7,axt^«v*crfthatlanf(>rtriay«aria«7
ara aa il«t«d balow. \nnimt imr&i

iOOATtONOP

p
2. i$8MadtaonAvafHiaVWt*i
a 7oX)f*ro»|»«etttrMt
4. 4Sacnanntrtg Avnum
s. Ban ootaman Ptaea
«. BIOKIn^attAVWrHMI
7.»11 OrantAvamia
a 'sea ftpn^ftatd Av«ft«a
9 B 8 O

to.
ii

BBlO. Qaylortt « M Mart*
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Burgdorff ERA Westfield
Office Receives Awards

any President Judy Reeves
announced at the mid-June Vice
President's meeting that the
BurgdoffF ERA Westfield office has
earned the. Office Referral Award
for May,

Of. the firm's 32 branch offices,
the Westfield sales team had the
greatest number of referrals. Man-
aged by Vice President Jean
Massard, the office has earned nu-
merous production awards for out-
standing production.

The Burgdorff ERA Westfield
office earned four year-end awards
for 1996 including Most Improved
Company Units, Most Improved
Profitability, Highest Company
Dollar and Highest Company Units.
Ms. Massard was honored with The
President's Citation.

Ms. Reeves also announced that
Mary Ellen O'Boyle tied for the
Referral Award. She had the most
referrals in May of over 600 asso-
ciates.

Frequently ranked among the top
10 percent for sates and listings

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
RKSIDKNTIAL BKOKI:R\(;I

Jean Miiuard Marj lilltu O'Boyle
sold, she is a member of Burgdorff's

prestigious President's Club and
holds the Certified Residential Spe-
cialist and the Graduate, Realtor
Institute designations.

A broker associate, Ms. O'Boyle
earned membership in the New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club in 1991-
1993, and in l<)96( Jn 1994, she
attained the silver level for pro-
duction exceeding $5 million.

UCC to Introduce Weekend
College Courses for Fall

Union County College (UCC) wilt
introduce the Liberal Studies associate
degree program to its Weekend College
schedule for the fall semester, through
which students may contain their stud-
ies within Friday night and Saturday
hours for their convenience.

With the addition of Liberal Studies,
the college now has four programs avail-
able for study within a Weekend Col-
lege framework as UCC moves toward
expanding its distance learning oppor-
tunities for adult students with busy
personal and occupational schedules.

Through Weekend College, students

have a prescribed curriculum schedule
outlined lor ihem by faculty, who also
meei with them a> discuss individual
learning needs and circumstances.

Weekend College programs will be
available in Liberal Studies, Business
Management, Business Management/
Food Industry Marketing and Manage-
ment. ;md Accounting.

Those interested in further informa-
tion, m;iy cnli Professor J. Malcolm
McGowan, Weekend College Coordi-
nator, sit 709-7496 or the College's
Admissions Offcfc m 71W-750O.

The world's largest city park Is
Fairmount Park In Philadelphia. It
covers more than 4,000 acres.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAIN 8-

NOTICE Is hereby glvan that at a meet-
Ing of the Township Council or the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In tho Municipal Building of
said Toyvnahip on Tuesday, July 8, 1987
there was Introduced, read for trie first
time, and passed on such first reading, an
ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OP THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF> THE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS •NTITLEO TRAFMCV

Tho purpose of the ordinance: Prohibit-
ing, parking on the North Side of Malanga
Court 100 feet from the western curb Una

jPf Farley Avenue.
A public hearing will be held on Tues-

day, August 6, 1097 at 8:00 p m, In the
Council Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing, or any time and place'to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all persons Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance,

A copy of same may be obtained from
the office of the Township Clerk, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey t>»-
tweentha hours of 0;OO a.m. and 4;00p,m.
Monday through Friday by any member
of the general public who wants a copy or
seme without coat

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T - 7/10/97, Th« Time* Fe«: »31.82

Tops In Sales For April

MARGARET MAGU1RE
1st Place

JOHN DeMARCO
2nd Place

HYE-YOUNG CHOI
3rd Place

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfield Office #1
0 1 9 9 6 C o l d w c M B i n l u t f t t i t d t M i i ! B r u k f f p j f C o r p o r a l U m \ n l i t | U * K > p p m u n n y C o m p a n y .
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The Leader/Times Crossword

ACROSS
I Nonclerical
4 Author

Clancy
7 Cowpoke's

jinglera
12 Heady

quaff
13 Exist
14 Refuges
15 Milne's

"Mr. —-"
16 Fast-food

device?
IB Rushmore

face
19 Walnut's

kin
20 Pizzazz
22Kveich
23 Stoolte
27 See 23

Acros*

4Mye4
affair

31 Dr. Salk
34 Set
35 Handsome

youth
3? Three-card

rnonie. e.g.
38 Flex
39 Actor

Holbrook
41 Speaker's

platform
45 Piggyback

47 ~ Got a
Secret*

48 Police
Dept, worry

52 Negligent
53 "TheOW

— Bucket"
54 Feline

remark
55 Chemical

suffix

NEW JERSEY'S
BEST KEPT SECRET...

could be your home
Some real estate companies limit your marketing by

making your home available to only a few buyers
At Burgdorff we know . . .

more buyers equal better terms and highest price
when your property hits the entire market with impact.

f rv3 • T*v J p .

36 1814
treaty city

57 Switch
positions

58 "— Kapital"
DOWN
1 Bolivian

city
2 Out, of

sorts?
3 Aden's

lam)
4 Pack down
3 Lustrous,

as a peart
6 Muham-

mad's
birthplace

7 Any min-
ute now

5 Manhandle
9 Dos

Passes
. trilogy

10 Gun the
engine

11 157.5
degrees

17Alger's
"before"

21 Piano type
23 Demon
24 George's

brother
35 Homer

Simpson's
neighbor
Flanders

26 Indispens-
able

28 "— was

30 Acapulco
gold

31 Poke
32-Pralseful

piece
33 Smokc-

frce. In a
way

36 Presenta-
tion

37 Spill
40 Memorable

mission
42 Wasn't

welt
43 Whom

Maria
displaced

44 Male and
female

45 Minimal
change

46 Information
48 dear tooth
49 "Oo, team,

gol"
50 Mamie's

hubby
51 Rcilfooni

sign

LOTS OF TLC
has kept this 3 BR, 1 Bath Colonial well maintained. Situated
on a large lot with a one car detached garage and shed. Large
ElK with pantry. Close to town and transportation. $178,000 In
Wesetfield.

PRIMPED AND PRIMED
Solidly buift, freshly painted Henry West spilt. Lfi w/fplc. FDR,
1st fir. Den and Basement Rec. Room, 3 BRs and grade-level
study or Nanny BR. CAC, large deck and beautiful shady yard.
Priced to sell. $212,000 in Westfield.

Answers on Page 14

ThePrudential (£$
Now Jersey Realty

: r>f L».'1Cfl!-'.SJ Hf j l f,: •»t.A*i< A J M U t f -

SCOTCH PLAINS $249,000
v«. PRICE REDUCED

Quiet euMe-eao location for quality built custom Cape. Beautifully
tanctecaMd ground*,private yard and immediately available. 3 bedrooma,
21/3 brihij. Price $249,000.

tVESTff EU>
WIT WUNT1

ImmwUeMy available 3 b»t»room, 2 1/2 bath Wychwood Colonial with
freahly palfttad lnl»rl«. L.«¥gy fttrtghborhood. Naww tiatn and Wtentn.

Woatf feld Office
1B3 Mountain Avo.

232-6664

ROOM, RELAXING & READY
Embrace the good times in this attractive, spacious cape. Pool
parties in the summer and cozy fires In the winter. This unique
home has 8 rooms, 3 BRs, 2.5 Baths, oak kitchen and much
more. $253,000 In Westfield,

LOTS OF SPACE
4 BR, 2.5 Bath split. Freshly painted Interior, ref inished hardwood
floors, new carpet, replacement windows, sprinkler system.
Great cul-de-sac location. $279,900 in Westfield.

SIMPLY CHARMING DON'T MISS THIS.,.
Newly listed 3/4 BR, 2 Bath New England Cape, pachyaandra opportunity to enjoy the park-like setting of this horn©. 4 BR,
and ivy, brick walks and Ratio. Entrance hall, CAC, glass 2.5 Bath Colonial. Large ElK and wonderful Family Rpom.
porch, flee, fioom. Make this 7 your perfect 10. $296,000 In CAC, deck, two car oarage. Move-in condition. $309,500 lit
Wo8tlield. Scotch Plains. ,

Don't ask your agent how many listings their office luu token -
•More than UTWfc of the Weitflctd offle*'*•Ililloga were «okl In 1996. The marketplace average It 50.60*.

WESTFIELD OFFrCE
600 North Ave, West
Wcstficld, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065

liteodt

REALTORS

For a Pr*R«o«l«d

ERA
CainSrW^HOMfi ifMt mu the lour

• A .

31 Offic:os tlirotigltout Nr*w -Jr r ,oy f -,
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PERSONALS HELP WANTED
Indy 6r Bud Bradley please
mtact Safly Klaas, Lawton,

8429 Post Road, Allison Park,
PA 1S1O1, (412? 367-0799

HELP WANTED ~ ~ "
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

MON.-FRL
30HRS.P/T

Bright, self-motivated, detail
oriented, people person needed
for Intl. Division of Computer
Consulting firm. Dynamic com-
pany w/room to grow. You must
be able to work in a f astpaced,
hectic environment. Profes-
sional phone manner is needed
for deal with Initial phone con-
tacts. Ability to prioritize and
initiative to work independently.
Skilled in Word/Excel for Office
95/97,

Call: (908)'598-8100
F«x: (908) 598-7171

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N,J. Driver's
Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./wk.

* * • * •

Seeks trainees as Dispatch-
ers. Min. 2 hrs./wk. Ail training
provided.

Retail. Approx. 30 hrsAvk., days,
some weekends & holidays
possible. Opp. to learn entire
business. Must be energetic,
personable, quick learner w/re-
tail exper. preferred.

Call (908) 322-7388
HELP WANTED
HAIRSTYLISTS

FREE OSTER CLIPPER
($200 Value)

Come Join our growing TEAM
in Westfield and receive an
Oster 76 Clipper! Guaranteed
hourly wage & commission & a
great benefit package.

^UPERCUTS
1-800-457-CUTS
HELP WANTED

P/T driver needed for local
Scotch Plains florist. Own car,
allowance given. Ideal for re-
tired person.

Call (908) 322-4999

HELP WANTED
Mother of 10 and 7 year old
needs mom, Sept-Dec., to care
for children 45 minutes before
school begins and ends. Your
house. Preferably mom in
Franklin School, Westfield area.

(908) 233-5566

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSE CLEANING
OR COMPANION

for older person. Flex, hours,
good references.

Pleasa Call
(908)'757-6713

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOME & OFFICE CLEANING
Low rates, good references,
morning and afternoon hours
available.

Call Justine
(908? 352-4087
OFFICE SPACE

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, prof,
office space avail. Approx 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181
LAND WANTED

Sell me your 1/4 or 1/2 acre lot
to build a 4 BR Colonial for my
wife & 2 boys. Call:

(908)604-2113
before 8 p.m.

SEEKING HOME TO BUY
DESPERATELY SEEKING
your home. Young couple com-
mitted to Westfield would love
to buy your 4 BR Colonial/Victo-
rian. Call us before you call
realtors.

Mlk©
(908)889*9347

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER IN WESTFIELD

Cape Cod, 3 BR, 2 full baths,
EIK, DR. Hardwood Floors —
Franklin School area, quiet
street, move-in condition. Re-
duced to $164,000.

Call for Appointment
(717)629-3136

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 BR Colonial, enclosed front
porch, ig, LR, Ig. EIK, Ig. DR.,
above-ground pool. On a Ig. lot
on dead end street in Westfield.

Call (908) 232-4607
CO-OP FOR SALE

By Owner — PLAINFIELD
Prestigious, 2 BR, 2 bath co-op,
updated, 1,300 sq. ft., private,
park-like setting. N. Plainfield/
Scotch Plains border, Must seel
SACRIFICE — $34,900.

(908)755-9193
MOVING SALE

157 LINCOLN ROAD
SATURDAY, JULY 12,9 A.M.
Desk, dresser, records, toys,
edger, lawnmower, skis and
sport equipment, wrought iron
table, more trash and trea-"
suraslll .

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
f9O81 889-4095

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation. $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908) 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD/NORTHSIDE
Attractive, 4 1/2 room duplex in
quiet neighborhood. Walk to
train & town. Central A/C,
washer/dryer. No pets. $980
month plus utilities. Garage
avail. Please send reply to Box
No. B-9, c/o The Westfield
Leader, P.O. Box 250,
Westfield, NJ 07091-0250.

ESTATE SALE
WESTFIELD — Sheridan DR
buffet drop leaf table, 5 chairs,
"French Provincial" breakfront,
mahogany dresser, fitted wood
portable bar w/canvas case,
oriental rugs, 7-piece Victorian
sllverplate tea service, misc.
silver, porcelains, plates, prints,
pipes and more.

(908) 232-0704
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

JAGUAR X-J6 "83" — 87K
miles, black, brown leather in-
terior; stereo, earphone, $3,800
or best offer.

Coll (908) 855-8922

Answers to
The Lender/Times Crossword

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, VVestfield, lias announced the sale of the
property at 10! Elmora Avenue, Cranford. The property
was handled by Fran Perla.

ColdwelMBanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced its participation in
the sale of this home at 24 Manor Hill Road, Summit.
The property was handled by Valerie II. Lynch.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home at 217 Golf Edge, Westfleld. The property was
listed by Nancy Bregman and negotiations of the sale
were by Valerie Lynch.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home at 24 Mae Bell Drive, Clark. The property was
listed by Winifred Canavan and negotiations of sale
were by Diane Pellino.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
Utll home at 344 South Union Avenue, Cranford, The
property was listed by Harriet Lifson and negotiations
of sale were by Beverly Healcy.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 6041 .Inden A venue, Cranford. The properly
was handled by Barbara Zackrnan.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfielri, has announced the king and sale of
this home at 994 Oakland Avenue, Plalnfleld, The
property was listed'by Carol Lyons and negotiations of
sale were by Linda Schulman.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 717 Berkeley Avenue, Plainfield. Th*
property was handled by Valerie Lynch.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
• Avenue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 260 Evergreen Court, Mountainside. The
property was handk-d by Ann Allen,

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 228 Twin Oaks, Wesltleld. The
property was listed by Betty Lynch und negotiations of
sale were by Kay (>raf>naito.

Coldwell Blinker Residential Brokerage,, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home at 780 Austin Street. The property was listed
by Kay (iraguano und negotiations of sale were by Kay
(Jragnano.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 249 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, haa announced the sale of titt
property at 1115 tleckel Drive, Mountainside. The
property was handled by tfye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banktr Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale or the
property at 172 Lexington Boulevard, Clark. The
property was handled by Anthony NUMO.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 321 North Avenue, East, Cranford. The
property was handled by John Brady.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 344 Fawn Ridge, Scotch Plains. The property
was handled by Hye-Young Choi.

Coidwell Bunker Residential Brokerage. 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the lilting and sale of
this borne located at 938 Ripley Avenue, Westfldd. The
property wan lifted and told by Fred Martin.

_ Jwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the
properly at 32 Lyilla Lane, Edison. The properly was
handled by Roas Alexander.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westffeld, has announced Its partlcf patlnn In the
sale of this home at 109 West Dudley Avenue, West field.
The property was handled by Mary McEnerwy.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
A venue, Westfleld, has announced Its participation In the
sale of this home at 227 Apple Tree I-ane, Mountainside.
The property was handled by Margaret Magulre.

Cotdwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the tale of the
property at 640 Westrield Avenue, Werrtrteld. The
property was handled by Kay Gragnano.

Bunker Residential Brokerage,' 209 Central
Avenue, WesirleUI, has announced the sale of .the
property at 919 Lincoln Park, Kasl, Cranfbrd. The
properly was handled by Linda Schulman.

Cotdwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central Coldwdl Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, ha* announced the sal* of Ute Avenue, Wettfleld, has announced Its participation In
property at 260 Jeffries Place, North Platnflcld. The the sale of thts home at 630 Boulevard, Wmtfteld. The
property was handled by Eileen Burlinson. property was handled by Mary McRnerncy.

• Paid Advertl«cment •
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;••::; Follow 77i© Westfield Leader Online!
E-MAIL press releases or letters to the edKorto OoL*ad«rtfaol.com
READ TrteLeaderOnllneforthe latest Westfield news at http^/www.aol«ad«r.com
VISIT the virtual Westfield for an updated listing of businesses and summer activities at http://www.qulntllII0n.com/w9atfl9M

GENEROUS DONATION...For many years the Westfield Service League has
sponsored monthly birthday parties at Children's Specialized Hospital In
Mountainside. In addition to providing ice cream and cake, the League purchases
a gift for each child eelehratingabirthday.Foranurnber of years the Mountainside
Pastry Shop has been supplying sheet cakes at cost. Shown with one or his
creations is Carl Lutz, owner of the Mountainside Pastry Shop,

Community Band to Conclude
Series of Concerts July 17

The Westfidd Community Band,
under the direction of Eli^s Zareva,
wit! conclude its 85th season of
performances in Mindowasktn
Park next Thursday evening, July
17, at 8 p.tn.'The evening will in-
clude a selection of music. for all
ages, including Broadway, classi-
cal and marches.

Due to a strong response at an
earlier concert, a highlight for the
evening will be a repeat perfor-
mance of Mozart's "Rondo for
Clarinet."

This selection will feature
George Toenes, a long-time
Westneld resident, who has per-
formed with the Westfield Commu-
nity Band for more than 20 years.
Alpng with being concert master of
the WestfieJd Community Band, Mr,
Toenes has been a first clarinetist
with the Union, New Jersey sym-
phony for ;tfic past 2Q years. Mr.
Toenes has been a substitute clari-
netist with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra and has performed
in venues in Illinois, Canada and
Germany.

Additional selections that
evening will include "Themes Like
Old Times II," Leonard Bernstein's
"Selections from West Side Story"
an<J John Phillip Sotisa's "Stars and
Stripes Forever."

h\ the event of inclement weather,
the rain is the Westfield Commu-
nity Room at the Municipal Build-
ing next t<» Mifdgwaskin Park in

Stfield. ]

public and it, is suggested that the
audience bring lawn chairs or blan-
kets.

The band will resume rehearsals
for its 86th season in early Septem-
ber. Those persons interested in
joining the band are asked, to call
this Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion for further information at 789-
4080.

Marc Phillips Named
To Spring Dean's List
At Johnson & Wales
Marc Phillips of Westfield was

among those students named to the
Dean's List for the spring term end-
ing in May at Johnson & Wales
University in Providence, Rhode
Island.

Tb receive Dean's List commen-
dation, students must earn a cumu-
lative grade point average of 3.40
or above.

Mr. Phillips is majoring in culi-
nary arts.

Historical evidence for the
first code of correct manners
comes from the Old Kingdom of
Egypt, In a book, The instruc-
tion* of Ptahhotep (Ptahhotep
was grand vizier under the pha-
raoh Isesl). Written about 2500
B.C., the manuscript on manners
now resides In a Paris antiquities

NINE GREAT LISTINGS

\VF^STFlELD»<:entrallyuir-condilloneef,4HR,
2 1/2 BA Colonial, Picture window LHJ DR +
kitchen has huge bow window in dining area
that steps down to the grand FR w/firepluce &
sliders to a raised deck! $359,000.

GAR\V(K)D*Imma|bulate,charmInB Victorian
has wrap-around enclosed front porch! LR
flrepluce, bayed window wall In DR + EIK hits
hutler's pantry & mud room, 4 carpeted HRs!
Close to school I $195,000.

'spacious
rooms on large, private.corner property! Bayed
window walls In the LK& OR, J fireplaces &an
oukcul-lnkitchen.4HKs, 1 l/2UA l f
& new roof! $375,000.

SCOTCH PLAlNS'Expandcd Cape! Central
air, LR w/plcture window & adjoining I)R +
dining area In oak kitchen. Paneled/carpeted
FR exits to deck & deep, rented yard. 3 BRs,
2 BAs, recreation rm. $175,000.

WESTFIELD*Cuslom built brick bl-level.
Possiblemother/daughter usc.Tlleentry,grand
FR w/slone wall, raised fireplace. Gracious 2nd
level LR, DR, 2 URs & KIK. 2 UAs, central air
conditioning. $250,000.

SCOTCH PLAlNS*Expamled Cape/Colonial.
4 HRs, 2 HAs Si central air. Picture window LR,
DR, light oak kitchen w/"Perego" fir. Den +
recreation rm. w/luir, patio & fenced grounds. 1
Mock to the park! $214,000.

WESTFIELD»"Henry West" Colonial! Entry
to LR with bay window & fireplace. DR uc-
cessosun p«)rcn & has pocket door toEIK.Den,
3 BRs, 1 1/2 HAs, recreation room + attic fan &
central air! $289,900.

WESTFIELD*The LR, w/handsonic oak floor,
openly adjoins the carpeted DR. 1st flrHKMcii/
office & BA & FR w/pass-thru to newer KIK.
Three 2nd floor HRs & HA, b.siiit. rccrL-ulion
rm. & 2-stone heat. $232,000.

grand LR Is warmed by _
fireplace, brightened hy u bow window & openly
adjoin* the I)UT Kat-lu kitchen, pine-paneled
FR W.sllilers to a patio, 4 HRs, 2 HAs, double
side entry SHruge. $289,(KM).

Celebrating 26 Years of Landmark Service
908-232-8400

REALTOR® 44 ELM S T . w WESTFIELD

Warren Rorden
Joyce T»ylor
Sheila ParlMau
Vlckl Be kkedahl
Jeanne Monaghan
Terry Monulia
Elaine Demyen
Virginia Rorden
John Aslanian

• • •Even ing* '**
232-6807 Dick Diemer 654-1680
232-4423 Barbara Callahan 232-43M
233-6857 Jayne Bernstein 634-6122
232-7210 SaulDrittel 231-9054
233-3389 Denis* Baldwin ' 2324426
233-7792 Diane Barabas 232-7M5
272-4987 Sal Antonelll 317-9598
232-6807 MaltNlUen 789-1994
232-4328 Kim Haley 789-2166

3

COLDWELL BANKER
. J i i rweh Sitt_*f

" rhttp^ww'rnymc'w^d w < ; < l l > i^k c r c"»l_.

Q)mti/tctioe fire&ente

REAL ESTATE
cfPe#ffie/c/

PLAINF1ELD $690,000
Colonial masterpiece. State-of-the-art throughout. Pool, 5 fireplaces, 1.5

WSF6M8•

1
1•
1

p •p/T.-.i.'.!

•n
mm*

SCOTCH PLAINS $499,900
Fabulous cedar contemporary on 2 JKTCS. 5 Itdrms,, 3.5 Htlts., designer
KH., Fin. Basement vr/sep. entry, ctTl-dcuac settlnR, WSF-6833

FANWOOD $185,000
Charming Colonial In nerd of It ( ! f his 4 Uedrnom, 1,5 Oath home (•
convenient to schools and transportation, W,sr-<>S28

W^STFIKLU $224,900
laimMiiJate »Uf J«*«t $ Btdroosm, 1.5 Baths, Fam, Rm., updated
KlteheB,CAC;L«rf««rrflmalntauwl properly, WSF-67W

MOUNTAINSIDE $750,000
Panoramlfr paradinc. Over LS 8cr«« w/ipertaeuiar views. Quite c«l-d«-
•ac. * HIM,, 3 fptca,. balcony, deck, Jlfcated port. WSF-67M

MOUNTA1NSIDB , 1219,000
Plcture«que location, Charming 4 Bdrni. home w/leadrd glaii windows,
walnut trim on tut fir., fplc. A real dtartner. W.SFAB56

W BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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WESTFIELD

police blotter.
MONDAY, JUNE 30

The owner at a Springfield Avenue
ery reported that his building was

'damaged through criminal mischief.
'>""* AnemployecofTamaquesBlemen-
fciry School on Willow Grove Road re-

-ported that some picnic benches at ihe
school were damaged due to criminal
mischief.

$gi TUESDAY, JULY 1
Graceland Place resident and a

itral Avenue resident reported that
motor vehicles were damaged by
• while parked at a Central Avenue

^.Robert Lockley. 39, of Westfield
'&i~ arrested and charged with posses-

sion of suspected heroin and narcotics
paraphernalia on Ripley Place, according

. to police. Bail was set at $750.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2

•'.A Westfield resident reported that
her motor vehicle was damaged through

; criminal mischief in the 200 block of
South Euclid Avenue.

. • A Westfield resident reported that
$n unknown individual or persons dam-
aged his vehicle while it was parked on
Harrison Avenue.

' .• A Westfield resident reported the
theft of B wallet which she said she had
left behind while shopping at an Elm
Street supermarket,

*-«.j.? ,Tools were reported stolen from a
;*C?niipany on Central Avenue.

j - • A Central Avenue resident reported
;t(iat someone entered her home and stole
!personal property and tools belonging to
ia contractor who was doing work at her
irtsidence.
I', >•* THURSDAY,JULY3
j ; • A FairhlljhRoad resident reported
jlljai her motor vehicle was damaged

-^through vandalism while she was driving
Ion Crossway Place.
* • * A representative of an Bast Broad
^Street store reported that two signs were
•slolen from the establishment.
• ; • The theft of a bicycle was reported
fifom the National Guard Armory on

Rahway Avenue. It was later recovered
on Stirling Place, according to police.

FRIDAY, JULY 4
• A Clark resident filed a theft report

concerning a lost wallet.
SATURDAY, JULY 5

• A Hyslip Avenue resident reported
that his leased 1997 Nissan Pathfinder
and personal items in the vehicle were
stolen from his driveway

Darrell Brown, 23, of Westfield was
arrested later that day after Cranford po-
lice pursued the suspect into Hillside.
Brown was charged with possession of a
stolen vehicle, aggravated assault on a
police officer, eluding police, resisting
arrest, criminal mischief and possession
of a weapon for an unlawful purpose,
along with assorted traffic violations,
according to Cranford police.

The suspect was transported'to Union
County Jail, where he was being held on
$5,000 bail.

• A mountain bicycle valued at ap-
proximately $400 was reported stolen on
Prospect Street.

• A North Euclid Avenue resident
filed a report of criminal mischief.

SUNDAY, JULY 6
• A Hawthorne Drive resident re-

ported the theft of golf clubs and shoes
valued at approximately $2,1 SO from his
garage.

• Matthew Marotta, 25, of Westfield
was charged with lewdness after he alleg-
edly exposed himself at the rear of a store
on Orchard safe Elm Streets, according to
police. He wad issued a summons and
released on his own recognizance.

MONDAY, JULY 7
• A cellular telephone valued at ap-

proximately $35 was reported stolen from
a vehicle on Faulkner Drive.

• An Elm Street business reported the
theft of $960 worth of stamps from the
premises. Entry was gained by prying
open a hallway door.

• A cellular telephone was recovered
at the i nterscction of Summit A venue a nd
Marlboro Street.

LY PARODY,..Gail I.on of Englewood, a professional actress with
background la regional theater, embraces Oscar Castillo of Elizabeth,
dDtlng rehearsal Tor the Union County College {UCC) Theater Project's
production of '"The Actor's Nightmare' and Other Plays by Christopher
Durang," u parody of four plays. The production will take place tn the Roy
W. Smith Theater in the Campus Center of the college's Cranford campus at
8 p.m. on Fridays, and Saturdays, July 11,12,18 and 19-, on Wednesday, July
l £ , lit 7 p.m., and on Sundays, July 13 and 20. Tickets are $8 for the general
public, and $5 for UCC students with proper Identification and senior
citizens, with senior citizens admitted free for the July 16 performance. For
more information, please call Mark Splna, Theater Project Director, at 965-
2.496 and leave a message.

fire blotter
TUESDAY, JULY 1."

- * One hundred block of Elm Street -
unintentional alarm.

• OnchundrcdblockofSandraCircte
—unintentional alarm.

• Two hundred block of Millwood
Place-overheated refrigerator motor.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
• Onchundred block of North Avenue,

West - spill on roadway.
;'• Four hundred block of South Av-i

emie> West - spill on roadway.
•'One hundred block of Elm Street -

unintentional alarm.
':* fifteen hu nd red block of Boulevard

~Birttonmanox!dedeteqtornctlvation.

THURSDAY, JULY 3
• One hundred block of Elm Street ~

mulch fire.
» Five hundred block of St. Marks

Avenue - tree and wires down.
• Seven hundred block of Curleton

Road - wires down.
• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue-automobile accident.
• Onp hundred block of East Grove

Street-false call.
• Nine hundred block of Fanwood

Avenue - smoke odor.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street - smoke scare.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

IS:17\ East Second Street
Scotch Plains* lSlj 07076 -

322*7000

GEARED FOR KIDS...WesMcld Rotary President Rob Ycager, right, and Dr.
Michael Hart, Chairman of the Iluinunitariun Dinner, third from left, present
a $2,000check and Rotary plaque to James II. Gildea, Assistant Director.second
from left, und Glenn S. lttirn-1), Director of the Wcstfleld Recreation Commis-
sion. The check will be used |o purchase equipment for the Teen Center in the
Westfield Municipal Building. The facility provides ;i chaperoned place for
Westfield High School students to unwind on Friday und Saturday nights.

ENLIGHTENING TALK...Sherl Brand, Director of Provider Relations at
Patient Care, Inc., recently addressed the Rotary Club of Westfield about life
cart plunnlng and services provided by Patient Caro. The primary goal of the
center IN to treat each patient as an Individual and to provide the utmost to
contribute to their quality of life with the least cost, Ms. Brand said. Patient Care
provides services covering the tri-stale araas and its corporate office Is located
in West Grunge. Rotary Club President Rob Yeager is pictured with Ms. Brand.

Sherl Brand to Serve
On Home Care Board

Westfield resident Sher! Brand has
accepted a position to serve on the
board of the Home Health Assembly
of New Jersey, The announcement
was made at the organization's 24th
annual meeting, held recently in At-
lantic City. The Home Health Assem-
bly is a membership association that
represents the interests of home care,
agencies in this state.

Ms. Brand, a registered nurse who
holds a bachelor of science degree, is
Director of Provider Relations for
Patient Care, Inc., a home health care
company headquartered in West Or-
ange. Patient Care provides services

to area residents through its branch
office at 120 Elm Street.

A life-long resident of Westfield,
Ms. Brand is active as a board mem-
ber of the Junior League of Eliza'
beth-Plainfield. She also serves oh
the board of New Jersey Connect, a
non-profit group which seeks to de-
velop housing for physically disabled
persons, arid chairs theCareandTrcat-
ment Committee of the Union County
HIV Consortium. Ms. Brand is a
member of the National Association
of Professional Geriatric Care Man-
agers.

A classic Is something that everybody wants to have read and nobody wants
to read.

—MarkTwain
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Westfield Pickups Told
For 1997 Recycling

Advanced Recycling Technologies Systems, Znc, (ARTS) has released the
schedule for curbside pickups of rccyclablcs for the year for Westfietd.

Thursdays-—North of the railroad tracks
Friday* — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
January 2,16,30 3,17,31
February 13,27 • 14,28
March 13.27 14,31*
April H>,24 A ",Z5
May , 8,22 9.23
Juno 3,19 6,20
July* / 3,17; 31 * *7.18
Augutt 14,28 1,15.29
September 11.25 12,26
October 9,21 10.24
November 6,20 7,21
December 4,18 5,19
Residents ate reminded to set out their recyclable! by 7:00 a,m. the day they

are scheduled for collection.
ThoM who nktot plckupf ihouW Ulephont UM ARTS Recycling Hotline

at 8*2-0101. *^ ^ T ^
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or manager to find out whether to tet your reoyclibles at eurbilde
or take them to a central storage area, i

If you need additional Information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100. , ,

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS —-Tie with twine In bundles no more than 12 inches high.

Do not use tape, wire or rubber bands to tie. No magazine*, paper bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted with newspaper bundle's,

•MIXED PAPIER—Mixed paper must be tied with twine In tandteaiM higher
than 12 inches high or placed In paper bags. Acceptable materifliMncnide
magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and color news insert*, notebook paper,
construction paper, rnixedcolor paper, photocopy and fax paper, flattened cereal
and sin boxes, chipboard, paper bag» and telephone books.

• CORRUGATKD CARDBOARD — Must be clean, flattened and tied In
bundles seperate from newspapers and mixed paper.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spent household batteries includ-
ing "AA," "AAA." "C." "D," nine-volt, lantern and button CHI batfcrlM in a
clear phutle bag that can be sealed or Ued Tuck the bag under the twine (mywtr
top bundle of recycled ne wtpapers. If you do nw have newspapers to recycle wr
a particular collection period, place ihe clear bag nctt to y w other recyclable*.

COM1NGLED COLLECTION
The following materials maybe commingled In the same reusable recepWoJei
• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS - N o window glasi, dlihei Pyrex,

mirrors or crystal will be accepted,
, * ALUMINUM AND TIN — Empty paint ««n* with (he ltd* oft, spray or
aerosol CftM. aluminum foil or aluminum pans will be accepted1.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES — Only plastic bottles that contained pourtble
liquid*! «wh as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected, No nqueextf bottle*,
packaging, BiMtic wreporcontttlnen that heldfoodorhsairdous materials, such
at motor oil or anUReete, will be accepted.

Acceptable material* will have a PEfr, PBTB or HOPE mark or the number
1,2 or 3 In a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle,

• POLVBOARb AND ASEPTIC CARTONS - Milk, juko and other
beverages toe cream, frown food packages cake boxw and «l| cartons matte
from polyethylene coated while papwfcoard/with or without an aluminum fell
layer, ate acceptable. Ail containers must he emptied, rimed and flatten*!,

• METAL WlftS CLOTHES HANOKRS ™ Muit ht fled together in
bandUw, . - . : ' *

Windmill Receives
Planning Bd. Okay

daily basis. The Chamber has been
diligent in trying to keep the down-
town clean. We have made daily
phone calls to report violations and
sponsored the Clean Sweep Pro-
gram but with 42 eating establish-
ments, the downtown is losing its
sparkle," said Ms. Priscoe-Spurr.

W. Jubb Corbet, President of the
Board of Health, said he was hop-
ing board., members would have
addressed current sanitary condi-
tions in the downtown that evolve
into chronic odor problems.

"Employees are putting bags of
garbage into E^umpsters. When they
are compacted and hauled away
liquids are squeezed from the bags
and dry on the asphalt," said Mr.
Corbet. j t '

He said the stench in the '{iHey-
way behind one downtown restau-
rant "is unbelievably bad."

"When they hose it down they
(employees) simply move the of-
fending material from one side of
the asphalt to another," said Mr.
Corbet.

He suggested that some absor-
bent material be placed on the as-
phalt and adequate drains be in-
stalled to absorb the flushed waste-
water.

Mr. Lcvine explained that he in-
tended to use the Dumpstcr already
located at the rear of the building
for garbage. He also planned to
increase garbage pick-ups from
three to six times per week.

Maria de Cosimo, manager of a
building located on the corner of
East Broad and Elmer Street which
is home to Felice's dress shop, also
complained of the potential odor
and increased rodent problem,

"That Dumpster is part of an en-
vironment that people see and con-,
tinuallv walk through. In the past it
would contain cardboard boxes, not
primarily food wastes. Nobody is
going to be out scrubbing that
Oumpster and the buildup on the
inside will create a vile odor," said
Ms. De Cosimo.

With regard to the increased po-
tential for rodents, Mr. Levine ex-
plained that he had made arrange-
ments for an exterminator to visit
the site frequently and spray.

Perhaps the most passionate en-
treaty against the restaurant was
made by Felice Cohen, owner of
Felice's. ;

"I have been in this town for 51
years and worked hard to build a
decent business. I am proud of-my
building and I believe you gentle-
men are blind if you do not see you
are harming the future of this town.
You are destroying the town!
Westfield is beautiful; we should
try to keep it that way,

"Put that hamburger joint on Ihe
highway where it belongs or in a
tess visible downtown location at
least. Many of these store owners
don't Jive in town. They don't pay
homeowner taxes. Do you want to
see Westfield go the way of Eliza-
beth or Plainfield?" asked Mrs.
Cohen.

Mr. LaPorta asked Mrs. Cohen
the same question he asked of Ms.
Priscoe-Spurr,

"Would you rather see the build-
Ing empty?" he asked, to which
Mrs. Cohen remarked she'd rather
see the store remain empty "than
breed rats. But beyond that she
posed a question to Mr. LaPorta.

"Why don't board members talk
to landlords about the exorbitant
rents?" she asked. "At $35 a square
foot only the big chains can afford
to be here. We are a town,,not a
mall. No mom and pop establish-
ment can make a go of it here," said
Mrs, Cohen.

Board member Mark B. Boyd
defended the board's decision with
sentiments echoed by other mem-
bers who voted positively on ihe
application.

"This is a free-market society. It
is not up to us to determine'if 43
restaurants are too many for the
town to support. Mrs. Cohen said
we need more butchers, bakers and
shoemakers. We have them all on
South Avenue. Maybe the north side
of town will become the restaurant
hub, but it is clear that Westfield is
changing," he said.

Also approved Monday evening
was a subdivision at 810 Grant
Avenue. The applicant will take the
17,387 square feet of property and
divide it into two equal 58-foot
wide lots. On one lot an existing
two-story Colonial will remain and
a single-family dwelling will be
constructed on the newly formed
iot. The new lot sizes will be con-
forming to what presently exists in
the neighborhoods.

Former Councilman Proposes
Barricade on Myrtle Avenue

purchased the lower portion in 1994
to construct five new homes.

Mr, Gottko noted that a stream
runs through the area proposed for
the sanctuary. Wetlands also are-
involved with the land. He said both
factors make it unlikely the portion
of the land could ever be devel-
oped/ ,'..,:.'

The town administrator said he
wilt place both the bird sanctuary
and the Myrtle Avenue barricade
on the council's next conference
meeting which will be held Tues-
day, July 29.

The bird sanctuary issue has been
assigned to the Building and Town
Property Committee which is
chaired by Second Ward Council-
man Matthew P. Albano. The matter

. of the Myrtle Avenue barricade was
assigned to the Public Works and
Solid Waste Committee chaired by
Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh.

Former Councilman and May-
oral contender Anthony M. LaPorta
expressed his concerns about the
condition of Central Avenue near
the railroad tracks and) the area be-
tween North and South Avenues

First Baptist to Host
Youth In Action Event '
Middle school students will study,

plan events, hake cookies, sort gro-
ceries at the Community FoodBank
of New Jersey in Hillside, and enter-.
tnln the residents of the Newark Bap-
tist Home during the Youth In Action
week at Ihe First Baptist Church,
tocatedai iTOBImStreettaWeatfield.
10 a.m. to 2 p.t»., Monday through •
Thursday, July 14 to 17. They wilt
close off the week with a day-long
trip to Six Flags Grent Adventure on
Friday, July 18.

The free program ta open to stu-
dents who have completed fifth
through eighth grades *nd ia under
the leadership of the Reverend Dee
Dee Turlington, Minitter of Chris-
tian Education and Evangelism at
First Baptist,Vouih inAetlun. wiwthe
utnt dtyi t* the <!ttir«h'« VstHKlttft
Bible School, which Is offered 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. July 14 to (8, for
prewhoolers though fourth gride, The
participants wilt be the recipients of
the town In Action Baking project.

For InformMkm or f*gl«ratl©« on
eliher program, please e»li Ptrtt Bap-
list at 333-2378,

near the traffic circle.
Mr. LaPorta urged the council to

put these projects in the town's
capital budget. He said he believes
these areas have been left to dete-
riorate "because they are in no one's
particular neighborhood.

"This is something that the entire
town would benefit from arid that
the entire town would embrace," he
said.

In terms of Central Avenue, Mr.
LaPorta said sidewalks and curb-
ing are broken and a fence in the
vicinity has been rusted out.

* 'It's not the type of thing that
says 'welcome to Westfleld,*" he
said.

He said the condition of the areas
he mentioned reminds him of the
ruins in Rome, Italy which he saw
recently on a trip.

Mr. LaPorta said it is time for the
town to take action and make the
proper repairs. He also suggested
that young artists could paint mu-
rals on both sides of the Central
Avenue railroad bridge.

Another area he mentioned was
between the World War I memorial
and the traffic circle. He said there
are pigeon droppings two inches
thick on the Central Avenue island.

"That's the first thing. That gets
cleaned up immediately," he told
the council, adding that the curb-
ing around that and other traffic
Islands in the ares are missing con-
crete, He said volunteers should be
sought to place flowers in the circles
alter the town replace* the curbing.

Noting that funding probably
would not be available for this year.
Councilman Walsh suggested that
the project* Mr, LaPorta mentioned
should be placed in the 1998 capi-
tal budget.

In other business, (he Town
Council expanded the hours of op-
eration for sidewalk cafes. The ca-
fes, initiated by the council through
an ordinance several year* ago, will
now allow cafes to open when the
restaurants themselves o w n for
business, The earliest «afei can
open it 6 a.m. with 10 p.m. get for
closing time. The cafe* can operate
from April through October,

tn the latest sale of town assets*
the council approved the sale of
three building lots. A parcel known
« HI Sedgftwick Court was sold
for $341*000 to Daniel A, Pugllese
of Hamilton Avenue.

MJSft Inc. ofPrwpectStreet,
I J V h ^ J

,$ te
a Innd auction conducted


